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).TheWayne

,c'ollncilhears busin'essowners' re.qtlests
" ' " '.

"

By Clara Osten The City has applied for grant funding . to pull together."
Of the Herald' to assist with 80 percent ofthe costs, but ' Colincil meinb~r Will Wiseman
, "More' than 50 local' business owners Johnson told' the those in attendance explaiQed what th~ costs t<,> property
we~e'6n hand at a spe~ial meeting of the that there was only a50 percent chance o'wners would ,be with<iut th~ ,grant
Wayne' City Council on Monday at the that the funding WQuld come through. mpney and sgid "the council has never
Wayn~ City Auditorium. ' - i David Ley told the council that it may t:al~ed ~bout s'crapp~ng the project."

',fh~meeting was,d~signed to given cit- appear that the business owners would Gary Van Meter enco\ll-c3.ged the coun-
izens the chance to voil;~ opinions on benefit, from the enhancements, the cil to look intot~e benefits 'ofLB 66, new
fU:ildin~, for the enhallcements to take - improvements would benefit Wayne and legjslationpasse'd rec~nt1y \}'hiCh would
place during the Highway 15 I?roject in I I'giye a new face foWayne." desig,nate a part of Wayiie as a historic
2006.' .' " ".' Pr. Richard Collings, Preside'nt of city. He noted that' "it ,~ould.l1't hurt the

City Administrator Lowell Johnson Wayne State College, ~aid it is important grant req~est." " ".
'told those in attendance that the to keep Main Street and the downtown' Tim Keller said that in. th~ 15 years he
'N~biaska pepartment of Roads (DOR) as vibrant as possible to welcome those. has been a part9fthe community, he has
had notified the city on Monday tnat coming to thecity.' ,,' .," been irilPfesse~;l w~th t4e, progres~ive
they' wil~ allow enhancement plans to be ,Paul Lindner t;laid the more he looked ness of the city arid noted that "Main
bid out as part of the highway project at the project, the more he realized that ,Street_has to be ~priorjty."

and the Aug. 30 deadline was being it would benefit 'the ~o+umunity and this Nearly everyone in attendance, with a
removed.' , would be the only chance to make these show of hands, indicate<Jsupport for the

He also sta,ted that city officials had improvemeI).ts. ' project and all members of the audience
met' with representatives of the DOR Several people aJso noted that the who spoke, encouraged th~ council to
and were informed,t~at the city's STP e,nhancement project woul~ benefit the find a way to' help ,fund the enhance-
funds needed to be designated to a cer- entire community.' ments., \.
tain project by the end of the year or the _ Randy Pedersen said it was impera- J!uane Schroeder told th~ council "the.
city would lose this money; tive that a decision be made on how the businesses support the community, the

Three 'projects are currently in the proj~ct will be funded. He noted that 42 community should support tl;1e business-
city's' one and six year street improve- of the 47 property' owners involved es." , ' . . , i

ment plans. They include First Street to signed a petition to be a part of the pro- Several of th~ bu::;ipess~wners indi
Pearl Street, East 10th Street, near ject on the assumption that 80 percent of cated that, the .cgn~tr\lctio,ri next year
Wayne" State College and Windom the projec~ would be paid for with grant willhav~ anegatiye impact on their
Street, south from Sixth Street. funds. I business an~ if they ai~ for~ed to pay a

At the conclusion of the meeting, the' Council, m~mbers told the audience larger portion otthe;cos,t oftpe enhance
c01,lncil voted to allocate the STP funds that ,the council is in fator of the, nients, SOllf6 of th~c.ity's b,usinesses may
to the 10th Street project., " enhancement project and want to sup- be lost, ' " : ' ,

, • ! III ,the other··age~d~- item,. a nu~ber of P9rt the IO,cal businesse.s. - i

Citizens,expressed their opinions on the CouncIl member Kaki Ley said, "Main The ~o~~cil wili ~eet in ~egular' ses-
fund~ng: of the enl;1ancements to the Street is like it Welcome Mat; We need tosion on Tuesday~ AU~. 30 at 7:30 p.m. in
downtown area. think about Wayne as a whole and hilve the council chambers.
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Moving in
Dr. Richard Collings, Wayne St~te C611ege president, center, joined
WSC stud~nts Katie Becker of Yankton, S..I)., left, ,and Shea Welsh, o,f
Pender in a campus-organized effort to help otheJ,' students move into,
the residence halls on campus, Aug. 19.

, ! . \, . " 1 II , _ .,' _.., .. .' ./ ': ~ .' .' 1" _ '.-

Charity Kroeker, center,-poses with two of her students, Ma~ and Bruce and their mothers. The group gath~

ered after the first camp Charity helped teach. They took he... out,to dinner and presented her with several
gifts, including .the pair ~f red s,hoe~ she is holding. I ' '" \

.••. I
I

student re'uches out to~others
, ., L". .

Moving'forwt:trd
, . . I • • •• <. v '",J.' ":;;' • ~ j; , I " _ " '

Dennis !-<inster, Chair of the newly formed ~aY';leArea Economic Oe,:,elopnient A~s~ciation,Inc~ received the Associatfo:q's doc~m~nt'of incorporation from attorney Chris Connolly.
G9vermng Board m~mberspr,esent at the bme mcluded, left to right, Dr. JoeR~inert,fVlike Mi1~~r, Dr. Willis Wiseman, Reggie Yates, Randy Brenner, P9~ Buryanek, Sandra Bartling,
~orbySchweers. TheBoard is currien,tly interviewing candidates for the position of Executiv~,Dif~ctorand hope to have someone hired in the near fut\lre. ' ,

. 'I ' '. I . ,

l: j' ) 't,'

B~. Clarl1 O~teIi<, 'English b~t h'ad varyi~~ level:? or'abillty to""
Of the Her;:yd;'" ,',-,',' ";,'. ,., understaIld ~rlq :~pea,k tpe lan~aget.she.

. ·JrQf .ITIQSe.:;coUege. stl,idepts; ,summer said. ' , ,...... :','1," \: ~. ;:,/.'-;

·ri).eaps t~o choices-"findini"ajo~'qr tak~ '", During'el;lch cs:mp, "the stJd~nts"were
ihg additionaVC1~~seif'But for G!).ariiy: divided into tw{) gr~ups.:Oni'group' 'did
Kroeker, a 2004 graduate of Wayne High 'classroom activities whiie the. other visit
8<;:4001, summer 'vacatii;n')ias been spent 'ed'a nearby 'orphanage. After s~yeial
,on another continent, teaching English to days, the groups we're switche<l. '
Chih~sechi1dren , " "1 had'five students in my clas,s, ali from
,', Charity is curren~ly a 'soph,omore at the beginning groul? We used lots of pic
Bethel University in St. ~aul, Minn. tures, activities and games to help them

she spent the four weeks in Kunming, learn the language," Chari~y said. "We did
China, which is located in the southwest cultural lesson on things such as
part of China with an organiz?ti~nknown Chdstmall, an Americall birthday and

,. as OSM from_California. ',' weddings.""
, '''There were'lO people in' my group at , During her stay Charity noted a num

the beginning of our time there,most of, ber ,of similarities and a n1,lmber of differ
them collegeg,raduates," Charity said. ences between the American culture and

She l~ft Wayne on June 24 and atte~d- the Ghinese culture.,
ed' one week of training in California "American food, was available, although
before going to China.. , " ' ,,' it was generally' more' expensive. But,
. "KunIlling is acity' of approximately they' did have a Wal-Mart and things

three million people. We spent our time in there Were generally less expensive."
a camp on the outskirts of the city. We, Charity spent last summer on a similar
had two different English camps, the first trip to Beijing, China but said that food on
had 16 studepts and the second 15 stu- this year's trip was much different tp,an
~ents. They ranged from six to 17 yellrs, last year, and it took her nearly twoweeks
but most were in the junior high age' to adjust and decide what she liked and ,
group," Charity said: disliked.,

.: The students and teac~ers stayed in Charity alsp saiq. that the best part of
the resort-like camps. The' students the trip for her was the teaching of chil-
attending came from different parts of the dren.· ,
country and came from affluent back- "I like teaching and enjoyed lesson plan-
ground~., ning and spending tiIile with the children.

"We had English lessons in the morning The Chinese are very friendly and rela
and did cultural activities in the after- tionships were deve,lopedoutside of lan-
noo.n. All of the ,students had some guage," she said. '

. ,i
"'j.



Skunk bites~hildin Wayne
seen during the daytime and that is .
a cause for concern. When a wild
animal such as a skunk is seen in a
populated area that means the ani
ma] has found a food source. "
Anyone leaving cat OF dog food out
side for their rets is inviting wild
animals, such as skunks, onto their
property. If a wild anill!al has "relo
cated" to town they may come out
during daylighfhours because their
habitat has been disturbed. The
best' course of action is to give the
wild a:p.imal a lot of room, most
often they will leave on their own
and won't attack unless provoked.
If tl,1e animal is obviously sIck or
injured please call the police
department. '

Webster said that skunks obvi
ously; pose a' potential problem
when .trapped arid he will work
with t~eWayne Veterinary Clinic to
develop a plan for deaHng with the
animals if trapped." , ,

The Police Department currently
has live traps that 'are available for
public use and in special circum
,stances the city will set the traps.
Police officers are not allowed, to
shoot wild animals just beca\lse
they are in town. Webster said any
discharge of Ii firearm in town cre.'
ates a risk ~d if the target is a
skunk the odor left behind is asig-
Ifificantproblem too. . '

increase in the number of dfabetes
cas~s. It. is aserious proplem but
it is not without solutions. By bet
ter u~ingour health care resources,
we can help diabetes sufferers
man'age their disease and reduce
the risks of catastrophic compli<;a
tions. By provi<;ling greater acce'ss
t~· Diabetes Self·Management
Training, we will give sllfferers a
bqtterquality oflife as we continue
to se,arch for ac,ure.

At approximately 2:30 p.m., on
Aug, 21, a five-year old child was
bitten by a wild skunk in fhe 800
block of Brooke Drive. The five
year old was trying to get away
fr'om tie ;kunItwhEm she was bit~
ten on the ankle.

Neighbors quickly shot and
kille~ the skunk. On Monday the
animal's, head was takelf to the
Nebraska Departmqnt of Health
Laboratory by the Nebraska State
Patrol. Tests proved the ,skunk was
not rabid.

Wayne 'Police Chief Lance
Webster said his department ,had
gotten two 'other skunk related
calls' over the weekend, Webster
said it is unusual for skunks,
which ar~ n6cturnal animals, to be

I " .' , ~, .
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Sen.ato~ ~atEngel was among,th6se whQ s~Qke at Friday's
A~tIv.atlOn,Cere~onYat W~yne' S~~te Co~le~e.. He spoke
hIghly of tliose who have served' arid those who are work-
ing to protect our free(J()m.' . ,

J •• '

Troop salute

•Marvin E. Fredrickson

, J.

Luke Puifei, Wayne Elem~ntary ,

. Thursday; August 25, 2005

" PI~ase recy~I~ ~fter u;e. ,.

.' Fill ihe Boot , '
ARE'A ~ The Wayne Eagles Club and theWayne Volunteer

F,'iremen will be at the Pamida lfarking Lot on Labor Day,
· Monday, Sept, 5 from 9, a.m. to 4 p.m,' They will be'taking

donations to held, "Fill the ;Soot" for Muscular Dystrophy. All
, proceed's will go t,o the Muscular Dystrophy Association..

·Punt, pass and kick.
/ AREA - The' Wayne OJ:)timist Club will conduct a Punt,
Pass and Kick Contest on Sunday, Aug. 28 at the Wayne High
Sch<;>ol Track, Registration begins at 12:30 p.m, with events
starting a~ 1. The event is open to youth ages 8 through 15 and

·those pa,rticipating must show proof orage. Fot,l,l1ore informa-
tion, cont'aCtRobin Stauffer at 375-3804. ' ..

" ,

Date High Low, Precip Snow
Au~. 18. 77 62 T
Au~, 19 85 62
Au~. 2082 64'
Aur.21 86 63

, ,Au~. 22' 87 61
Au~. 23·' 75 61 T
Au~. 2474' • 6Q .43 .'

Re~orded 'I a.m: for p1~vioU8 24 hour period
, , PrecipJino. - 2.14

I YrJDafe -24.03"1

· Chamber Coffee '. .,
WAYNE --:-'This .we~k's Chamber Ooffee'

: will be held Friday, Aug. 23, The coffee .'
begins' at 10 a.pI; and announcements at ....
10:15. . ' i.

Sporting competition , . , .
AREA .,,- The Wayne, County Jaycees wili b~ holding their

ann\lal Punt, P~ss and Kick competition on Tuesday, Aug. 30
at tlw 'jVaYfJ.e Community Activity Center football fields', .

" Regi~tratiowi~l 'begin ~t 6:30 p.m. with competition to begin'
, at 7. The event IS open tothose ages 8 throu'gh 15.
. ,The Jayc<ee~ will also' .
be conducting a Kickers
Cup (soccer) event the

" ,
same, evening, at. the
same time..It is open to
those age,S (3 through 13
years.

For more informatiq.t;l,
contact Paull a,t q7S~·

'5613.

'. New post office hours :
WAYNE'- The Wayrie Post Office will beexpan~lingits win

dow services starting Saturday,' Sept. 3. From that time on
, ' ,

the window will be op~~ on Saturdays fiom 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
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:Berniece Rewinkel

J~J:ui 'N. Ba~hm~ri, 81, of Pierce, di~d Monday, Aug. 22, 2005 at his'
~ma c . '. .

·Services were held Thursday, Aug.
25. at St. Joseph's Catholic Churc}:l in
Pierce. Father Jerry'Connealy offici-
ated:,:: " , ... " ,. •

John W. Bachman, son of Peter and
.AnnaMarie (Schwab) and Peter
Bachman, was born Feb. 16, 1924 at
Englt:~vale, N.D. He graduated from
Cleveland Higli School near Verona,
N.D. Bese.r:ved in the U.S. Navy in
the South l'acific from June 1943 to
March 7,'1946: On May 29,1946 he
married R:ita Mailloux at St:napliael
Catholic Chl,lrch in Verona, N.D. The
couple moved to Nebraska in 1946.
He worked at Pierce Coop Creamery
until 1971 and then went to work at
the State Department of Roads until
his retirement in 1989. He was a
memb~r of St."' Joseph's Catholic
Church of Pierce, Pierce American ,
Legion, past member of Pierce Volunteer Fire Department.

, ; Survivors include his wife; Rita; of Pierce; four daughters, M~rlene and
, James' Broer of Wayhe,' Janic~' arid Dick Krueger ~f Lincoln, Bonnie 'and
. Eugene Fischei" of Cherokee, Iowa and Shirley' and' Dwahe Pds'pisil of

I: Lincoln; one son. David and Susan Bachman of Pieice; 11 grandchildren;
nine great-grandchildren; one sister, Freda Reese of Redding, Calif.; one '
brother, Richard Bachman of Lincolntori, N.O~. " ,
: He was preceded in death by his parents and seven brothers and sis-
ters:. .

·Pallb~arers were Michael Bachma'n, Benjamin Cox, Jeffrey Krueger,
Ryan Kru~ger, Nicholas Fischer and Casey Moeller.. ' .
· Ihirial with milit~ry rites was in St. Josepp's Catholic Cemetery in

Pierce. Stonacek Memorial Chapel at Pierce was iIi charge of arrange-
ments; . '"

, . Be~niece Rewinkel, 69, of Wakefield died Saturday, Aug. 20, 2005' at. Marvin E. Fredrickson, 93, of Marengo, Ill., died Saturday" Aug'. 20,
, Premier Estates SEmiorJ..iving Community in Wayne.Services were held 2005 a~ h~s home. ':';' '., . ' " ' ," .
Wednesday, Aug. 24 at Immanuel Luther,litn Church, rural Wakefield. The ,ServIces were held Wedne~day,Aug. 24 at Tpmty LUtheran Church III

Rev. William Bertrand 'officiated. . - " . Harvard, Ill. The Rev. Robert C. Kinnear officiated.
Berniece Jane Eewinkel, daughter of Conrad, Jr. and Alm~ (Claussen) . Marvin E.Fredrick,son, son of Axel and E~rriy V. (Pearson)

,,' Weiershauf;ier, ,was born Nov. 21, 1935 at rural Wayne: She was blitptized ~redri~kson, was born May 1~, 1912 in Concsrd.,On, Jfin; 3, 1942 he'mar- .
at home and confirmed at Immanuel Lutherap. Church, rural Wakefield. J;'Ied AlIce M. Hollander at ChIcago, IlL, Sh~ dIed on Nov. 11, 1984.. He was,
She attended the Inimanuel Lutheran Parochial School and graduated ' a veteran of World War II and a life-)ong farmer. H~ was a member of
from Wayn~ High School in 1955. She w()rked at Gene's Cafe in Wayne Trinity Lutheran, Church arid 3past <;~urch councUrriember., , " . '
from 1954 through 1958. On Aug. 30, 1958 she married Marvin "Mike" ' Survivors include one daughter, M!l.rci.~,and Cliff Simons- of Marengo,
Rewinkel at Immanuel Lutheran Church. She wasac~ive in the Pleasant Ill.; two grandchildren; five great-gra1).dcp.ildr~nand one sister, Famy
Dell Club and the Imman:uelLadi~sAid. She enjoyed baking, canning and Johnson of Wayne; nieces and nephe~~., ;"" ,

, arts and crafts:' / ' .•. " .. '. ' " . He was preceded in death by his parents; one s~st{)r, Ruby V. Pedersen, l ' , " <" '.. ." , ,', " "

SurvivQrs include four children, Kurt ,'and Deborah Rewinkel of' in.l998 and onebrother, Clifford. on July1,Q, 2005. ' , '
Wakefield; Linda Rewinkel of Euless, Texas, Roy and Betty Rewinkel of Memorials may be made to Trinity L\ltheran Chwch or. Rockford
IrVing, TE;xas and poug Rewir.*.el of Cbncord;. seven grandchildren; two Rescue Mission, . ' ',,; ," , .

, great-grandsons; her mother, Al~,a Wei~rshauser of WaYne;. one brother, Burial was in Mt. Auburn Cemetery. Saunders ~,McFarlin, Funeral
, .. Jerry Weiershauser and sister-in-law; RaijaWeiershauser, both of South H;c;>m~ L.T.D. in,Harvard, Ill. was in cp.arge o~ an:angements.,

Sioux City. """ ,-' ': c.'.' . ,: ' . I,'

She was preceded in deatll by her fath,er, Conrad Weiershauser, Jr. and LIeVI·n",g, W''., I'tL .': ' a,"', s·e'r.le0"u'S dle,'S'"ease'
" her husband, Mike, whQ died July 31, 2002.. " """ ," ,11
" Pallbearer's' were Randalt Carlson,' Keith Boeckenhauer, Marlin' " ,
Sch~tt1er, Lyle Bro'wn, Mark Meyer and Regg Lubberstedt. By ,Senator Ben Nelso:q ,Qiab~te~ Eddc~to~s' of Nebraska

Burial waS in the ch!.lfch cemetery. Thompson Chapel Funeral Home in I .,", " :' who recognize~ the legislation with
Wakefieldiras mcharge of arrangements. " Sixty thousand Nqbraskans live an ,award, th,eypresented to me

" , with a serious illness. Tluit's five during arievept in Omaha., It
percent of tpe state's population pr mpde rne realize all that much
about the sjune number of peoplemqre just :how itPPortant this bill is
who lh;e in Grand Island and arid 'when the Senate reconvenes
Hastings combined, and the nUJll- r~llow~ng t~e' August recess I will
bel'S are expeet\'ld to increase in the ,fe-double effc;>rts to see tQ It that it
future. This disease is espeCially becomes law." '
cruel to our senior citizens affect- ,Itis estimated that by the year
ing one of every nine people who 2050, there will be a 165 percent

, I • t

are 65 or older. "I~" " r , , ' " .

Ei~~:een d:i~~~~' A~Seric~~:b~~~; 'Wayne"County Court-----.....---............-.....---'"""'!"-----
diabetes and an additional 41 milo' Traffic violations $274.40. Judgement for the pltf. for Wiltm~n, Wayne, def. Complaint
lion hav~ pre-diabetes, Ii condition 'Kurt i3;omley, 'l'ilden;' over- $271.40 and costs. " for Minor in Possession. Fined $250
that, often leads to diabetGs if left weight on axle, $69; Nickolene The, Carroll Station~ Inc.; pltf., and costs.
untreated., ,Despite, its serious Lafn~u'r, Lincoln, spd., $69; S:usan vs. Keith R. Anderson, Allen, St. of N·eb., pltf., vs.: Justin

. nature people who are affected by Lantz, Hunter, N,D., no operating $610.05. Judgement for the pltf. Chinn,' Wayne, def. Complaint {or
it c~n manage their illr~ss and liW, ,authority and I;1O interst~te DOT for $610.05 and costs. ' Disturbing the Peace. Fined $250
long' productive lives with the'humber;' $194; ~cott . Mecseji, William G. Burris, pltf., vs. and costs. '
proper guidance. That's where Wayne, no seat belts, $66.50; Carl Joshua Thorpe, Grand Island, def. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. MigUel De La
Certified Diabetee Educators pro- Paustian, Hoskins, expired truck ,$1,210.84. Judgement for the pltf. Rosa, Vega, Wakefield, def.
vide a tremendous serVice. plate, intra-state oflerations on 01,lt for $1,210.84 and costs. Complflint .' for Revocation ,of

Certified Diabetes' Educlitors of state pifltes, lo?d, violations, 'First National,Ban~ ofWayT).e, Probat~on. SE:nt~bced to seven dfiy
work within reco'gnized p.iabetes $194~" i '.' , \ pltf.;' vs. Aria Marquez and Ju~n injail lind or<lere~ to pay costs.
self-management training pro- ,Duane Reeves, Madison, spd" Marquez,'Norfolk, defs., $1,127.23. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Bradley J.
grams to help individuals monitor '$119; Katie Burns, Wausa, spd., Judg"ement for the pltf. for Konicek, Howells, def. Complajnt,
their insulin, diet and activity. $66.50; Cory Carter, Bismark, . $1,127.23 and costs. for ,Driving While Undf'r the

,,:;Y~t~o,~t p~op~r gtl,iqa~~e,tN~,can }t}?,:; ~!W)·:~m~~tJ:X'yanla~i?~?,~~, Civil Proceedil.1gs Inflllence of AlcohoJic Liq~or
. be' a 'difficult taSK, 'especiallY' for WlIiside',' spd.; <]l6S; Byron Nelson, Hauge AS13ociates, 111<;, .. pItr, vs, ~<;,o.ur.~.n and Open, Alcoholic
-Clii1dten: Without-proper" guid- Gile Ben(,i, Ariz:, spd., $119; :rat,e A" Weinrich, Hoskins, def. Beyerage, Contlliner (G9uJ{t,m.

ance pat~ents can develop costly; 'Michael Holcomb, ~pd.,' $69; Tonya $569.26. Judgement for the pltf. for ,Fined: $400 and costs, sentenced to
and debilitating conditions i,nclud- Kelly, Allen, no valid reg., $66.50; $398 and costs. ,one year's prpbation: ordered to
ing cardiovascular disease, kidney Dani~l Hansen,' spd., $69; Mitch Credit Bureau Services, Inc., 'attend driving class and MADD
failure, bHndnef;s and lower limb Jorgensen, Norfolk, spd., $119. pltf., vs. Steve J'. Bowers and Lori Impact Panel.
amputation: . Re'gg Lubberstedt, Dixon, over~ S. Bowers, Carroll, defs.' $206. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Eric Buck,

Certified Diabetes Educatorsare 'weight on axle and tire violation, Judgement for the pltf.' for 476.14 Wayne; def. Complaint for Criminal
highly trained professionals who ~119i Ian Combs, Blaine, Minn, and costs.' . Mischief. Fined $350 and c,Osts and
caq help provide the necessary spd.,· $166.50;,' Justin Walsh, Cr~dit Bureau Services, Inc., ordered to pay $391 re13titution.
guidance but there is a technicality Ravenna, spd., $66.50; Mark pltf., Vs.l'atridaA. Kaune, Wayne, St, of Neb" pltf., v,s. Eric Buck,
that has made it more difficplt for Bloomfield,Crofton, spd., $66.50; def. $385. Judgement for the pltf.. Wayne, def. Complaint for Violation

'Medicare-eligible patiepts to Ron~ld Schuh, Pierce, spd., $66.50; for 4385 and costs. . 'of Protection Order.' Complaint for
,access this help. The technicality Christina Hernandez Romero, Capital One Bank, pltf., vs. Violation of Pr.otection Order.
alJows ry{edicare reiII).bursements Milan, Mo., nooper. lic., $94; Vickie Eichelberger, Wisner, def. Sentenced to six months unsuper
for many recognized health 'care Mjchael, Ruwe, Carroll, rio va1id $1,400.79. Judgement for the pltf. vised prpbation.
professionals who provide trElining 'reg., $69; Mark Zach, Wayne, spd. ,for 41,400.79 and cost~. " St. of Neb" pltf., vs. Kyle Littrel,
in rnapaging diapetes with the 'and no opel'. lic., $94. Cr~dit Bureau. Services, Inc., Wayne, def. Complaint' for Driving
exception or-Certified Diabetes' Sheleitha Ford, Sioux City, Iowa, pltf., VB. Beverly M. Bouslaugh and While Under the Influence of
Educators. ' , . sp!l. : and no opel': lic., $116.50; Joseph' R. Bouslaugh, Hoskins, Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and,

It seelI)S to me thpt if thes(;l, Steppanie' Topp, Winside, spd., defs,. $401.61. Judgement for the costs, sentenced to six months pro-
health care providers are qualifieli, $169; Leon Brasch, Wayne, spd" pltf. for $401.61 and costs. bation, dr. lic. impounded for six

, there' should be an incentive, not a $119~ Ryan Henschke, Wakefield, pnifund CCR Partners, pltf., vs. 'months and ordered to attend dri-
roadblock, to urge them to' exterid ' 'spd., $66.50;' Cary Damm,e, Las Amy S. Carlson, Wayne, def. ving class.
their 'serVices to diabetes patients. Vegas" Nev., $69', Omari Gr~en, San ,$2,405,22. ,Judgeinent for the pltf. St of Neb pltf vs" E'c' L• .,.,. 1'1 •

That is why, with Senator Kay Francisco; Calif, spd., $169; Santos for $2,405.22 and costs. Garber, Randolph, def. Complaint
Bailey Hutchison (R-TX), I intro-" Alvarez~ Madison, spd" $69; Aaron Bank of America, NA, pltf., Vs. for Issuing Bad Check. Fined '$15Q
duced legislati~n to change the law But1~r, Salsbury, N.C., spd., $119; Cliffor,d H. Peters, Wayne, def. and costs.
to expand the role of CertifIed Jennifer Leard, Sapula, qre., spd., $12,405.36. Judgement for the pltf. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. William
Diabetes Educators and ma~e $119;,'" for $12,405.3l? and costs. Polen, Wayne, def. Complaint for
them eligible for Medicare. reim. Small CI~irris Proceedings . Arrow Financial ServiCeS, LLC, Operating a Motor Vehicle During
bursement. . W~kefield Dental Practice, pltf., pltf., Vs. D,avid J. Owens and Suspensipn or Revocation.

I want to thank the Certified ,vs. Clint, 9lson" /Wayne, .def. Shelly Owens, Carroll, defs. Sentenced to 48 hours in jail, six
$2,946.59. Judgement for the pltf. . months unsupervised probation.
.for $2,8Q6.90 and costs. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Abraham

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., Montalvo, Norfolk, def. Complaint
pltf., Vs. Daniel J. Mattison and for No Proof of Financial
Mindy Mattison, Wayne, defs. Responsipility(Count 1) and No
$162.45. Judgement for the pltf. for Valid Registration (count Il). Fined
$16~.45 and costs. $50 and costs." .

St. of Ncb., pltf., vs. William
Criminal Proceedings Polen, Wayne, def. ,Complaint for

St. of Neb" pltf., vs'. Matthew Operating a Motor Vehicle During
Vandree, Sioux City, Iowa, def. Suspension or Revocation.
Complaint for Driving While Sentenced' to six months' unsuper
Under the Influence of Alcoholic vised probation .and 48hours in jail.
Liquor (third offense). Fined $600 'St..' of Neb., pltf., vs. Brett
and costs., sentenced to 120 days in . Gebhardt, Fremont, def. Complaint
jail and dr.lic, revoked for 15 years. for Driving While Under the

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Wesley Influence ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined
Gregory, Wayne, def. 80mplaint for $400 dndcosts, sentenced 'to six
For~ery, Second Degree (Count 1) months probatiQn, dr.lic: impound
and Theft by Unlawful Taking (sec- cd for six'months, ordered to attend
ond offense), Count II. Fined $500 driving class and MADD Victim
and co"ts, ordered to pay restitu- . Impact Panel. . .
.tiol1or$\:17.,I!)and~wnt.lincedto18 St. ,)fNe~", pItf., vS,. Justin
tWill hI' proh:l( ion. Nd:;on. Wa,\'lw, dt'f. Complaint for

Sl. "I' NI'1,I. pl1C. n', \·:thail Dri\)ng \\'hil,~ l1ndl'!' tIll' Inf1l1l'nCl'
TayloJ', !Iosk ill:<. dd'" ('IlJ\\pl:\int I~\r llf :\kllholil' l,iqllOl·. Filll'd $·100 and
Criminal I\li"chier. Fined $;l(l() and co"t~. :<l'ntencl'd to :;ix mllpth:; pro
cos!:<, ordl'l'l'll 10 pay rl'"lilllli(~li l;f hatilln,' dr. iiI'. illlP;)U1HI~'d 1'01' ::.:ix'
$50. llwnthll and onkred 10 attend dri-

. St. of Neb" plfr., \·:;.'KaY Wag-I;I'J'. \ing cb:<r and 1\1:\1)1) Victim
Winside, def. Complaint for Impad l'anl'1.
Operating a Motor Vehidl' During ...<':;1. l.lf Neh,. pllf.. \:<. S:lI11lll'1
Suspension or Revocation (Count I) Weber, Waynl'. dl'C Cllmpbinl fill'
'and Driving Without Ljce~sQ Drivin~ While Undl'I' tIll' Intllll'IH'I'
(Count 11). Fined $125 and costs. 'of.,Alconqlic Liquor. fiIll'd $..HlOand

St. of Neb., pltf., vs'. William F. , costs, sentenced to six {nonths pro
Baer; Jr., Hoskins, def. Complaint bation, dr. lic. impouqdcQ for six

. for Avoiding Meter Mpasurement. months and ordered to attend dri-
,Fined $200 and costs.., . ving. class and MADD Impact

St. 'of Ncb., pltf., vs. Kevin Papel.
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YOllI'lger children when' approved
by a judge or in cases of pregnancy
or ~hildbirth~ , , , • ,
','

if the L~gislatu~~~aid '''N~i''
Howeve,r, let's not forget the

.econ'omists' favo~it~ q)1alifier: "Qn
the other ha~d ..." , '

Whopping' big jumps in fuel, Gov. pave Heinemanill ta~kingof
prices are hitting local and state' ,the potentigl for considering tax
government'with a pain in the bud· ~uts for 'ordinary Nebraskans.' The
get ~ .1 "".' : 'ie"", j ,·.Il :J..' I f tz;aditiop.a.l argl,lmentofthose see,k·

It, wpuld not be ~ S\lrpnpe ~.f a ' ing. new· or I enhance~, fu.nding:
. PIopqs\lIf)l}1.ergeg, ,dI),,,,,,,th~, .SpeJl..d1)1g mO.Q..ey,fOLthj&l.o,f,_:tP\lt
Legislature to send the locals some program will <I.o more good for more
more state tax dollars to help com- people by hold~g dowri local tax
pensate for the unavoidable, higher pur~en~, eliminating the need for
costs. It would bel~ss of a surprise cutting local programs, etc:

, ,

Sf~r~ ~\JDi'rOR'S Of"F=iC~ :~? COVL.D YOU INF"ORM MS. Wil~l< .
W~ D t.-IK~ ,0 IAt.K Wi1'l--\ l-l'iSR ABOU' Br:;iNG ou~

CANDiDAte rOR l.-ir:.U'~:NAN:rGOVE:.RNQR . _?

! ,

:Letters.W~lcome ".' ,
'." '. , , ' j ',' , ,

, "Le,tters from readers are welcome. Th~y should be timel~ bri~f (n~
'I<,>oger,than,~:Q'e type-written page, do~ble spac~d)'~d mu~fcontain
~o libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit or l:eject any letter'•

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlin~s., .

A controversiai case involvi~g'a
Nebraska man who married a child \
he got' pregn'ant could, lead to 'a
change in Kansas law.' " .'
. The Nebraska case involv~d
Matthew Koso, 22 of Falls City.' He,
Srnd the girl he impregnated were
married this year in Kansas when. ,

. she was q. ,,' 'I

, Kansas Gov. K:athl~en Sebelius,:
,was quick to reference the case iil
. asking legislators to set minimmD
marriage age between 16 anp·18.

I'
i

'D 'E'd'·t"··'·:·.':.' '.' t . d' t' t Th H Ith d ho~r!PRAISEGOD. FROMWHQM, ma,'kesusve.rYP.~.oud.tob~a.par.tofear ,lOr,."" ' , . ex enslOn IS nc . e ea an
, As a member of the Recreation Welll,less team ~akes the point in ALL BLESSINGS FLOW! "such a community. The soldiers of

Trail committ~e~ '1 am in: fa~or. of their draft report that being over· Merie and Donna Ring .the 189th Tr1:visportaU~n' unit are
completIng phase II of the recre· weight and not getting enough . Wayne, NE .ol).r heroes and will 'co~tinue' to
ation trail. ",: ., , " exercise'are major health problems 'r,. . lfl'ake us proud,. Each and everyone
, ThIS letter will address the argu- identified through several citizen Community ofWa~e ! ';1 of them, takes 'a piece of us with

ll).ents given by a; previous letter surveys. All experts agree that reg- .~nd area supporters, " " tp~m in some way.
writer who gave two reasons why ular exercise makes wei~ht loss. This has and will be a very tr0,ilgAs for the frIends and families

.'. Phase II of the trail should not be easier to accomplish and maintain 'time' for o~r families. The love and 'here, we'U' contin~e to need lot~ of
,bujlt:' 1. It i~ a waste of taxpayer flnd prevents or reduces the risk of support this comm~nityhas.shOirn support and prayers over the ne~t
mOQey and 2. Wayne has suffici,ent heart problems. Any action we can our soldiers ~nd all ofus who.se sol· i5 months and until our soldiers

, opportunities for .walking a.rid blk.do to encourage walking or biking dier~ a~e going'to Iraq surpasses are all 'safely home again~ We
, ing so more facilities are not need- will payoff in added health 'bene- all others. How can we thank you? '. believe we cM: speak for aU the
ed. fits. One heart attack that results To ea~h a~d. everyone ofYoU who fSrmily and, friends of our soldiers in

The particulars of how the recre- in a stay in a hospital intensive ' .vohmteered a:nd who played ap~rt the 189th whe~ we say Thank-you,
,atic;>n trfi:il. i~ . f1.l;~d~d may, give care .unit typically costs $25,000. If in the, last few weeks: froll) the ':arid God Bless each and everyone
Wayne citizens more inft,Jrmatipn to yve c~n get only a hgndful of people 'family meal at ,the fairgrouhd~, the o(you.

· decide if the investment 'is .worth it. rO start an exercis~ regime an~ pre- going away partjes hosted at local The families of soldiers
The critical ql,lestion'posed by the vent a tragic health crisis, then the b~sinesses, the phone 'calls, notes" Lucas Munter, Danny Roeber,
previous letter writer is'whether expenditure of this money would be of support, our churches,' R~d' ., Chris Woehler, Lynn Junek
the. trail is' ~ wise, us~ oftpe expen•. worth it: ' Cross, the local organizations, the' r. , and Josh Pieper.',
d~ture of $600,000 in total cost, I am' truly sorry that some who signs and family pictures, the xel.·)~ : .' ,
$60,000 of which will come from live near the proposed recreation' low ribbons and ribbons painted'up ,'Dear Editor,
local tax revenue. trail feel that the trail will hurt and dow"fl the streets, the flags, 'Thank-you Wayne, NE. We can't

Th13 federal prograr;n from which them or their property. While I rec- bracelet~ and billboards, the s~hbol say thank you enough to this com
the bulk of the' IUoney c'omes is' 'ognizethatthere is going to bea "bands,' Wayne Hetald,. radio' sta. m\lnity. The support you have

, funded' by gasolin13·taxes. These loss of privacy, mu{:h of the trail is tion~ the wonderful going away . sho~n the families and the soldiers
taxes are. collected arid;· 'spe,nt ~n land to' which the city alr~ady party Friday night'with thoU:sands of the 189th has been overwhelm~
r~iardless' of whether a town has legal access. The fact that this of people present, the unbelievable "ing. \. t

chooses to compete for them., 'Most access. has nQt been utilized previ. send off with the thous'ands ofpeo. It's not possil;>le to name each '. . . .
'of the money goes tO,big highwfl.y ouslyis the basis for their prol;>lem. 'pIe lining the shee,fs'and hig~waY. : and everyone of you, every kind .. Show of sup1no'r't ".'." .',
projects, th,at don't benefit Wayne Our city officials are a,cting in the Also, the friends with ba,lloo'ns word or act, every hug and tear. ' , ,tJ " .

· direetJY. A small percentage of the best interests of ~ll the taxpayers' and signs and evert the boys at the: Just know that it is appreciated: ' .~' .' .' . " ' , .
money is ,for. these comrrninity 'in Wayne. lS-plile-corner making the soldiers" Leif, Jessica and K~tie Olson' Northeast Equ~p:JUen,tI? Wayne, recently put up five flags
trails. Not goin~ aft~r these graJ?-ts The writer mentioned that own- laugh. We could go' ori and on. It Wayne' to represent area s?ldlerS who were recently deployed.
will make zero difference in' the .ers of adjacent agnculturalland do . ., ,', Employees gathered to watch Garry Roeber, left; and Terry

national debt. Federal gasoline tax n~t want to give or sell access for .;M·..o·.r.e.... L..', ett·.,.·..e';rS,' Pag'e 5B,,' Campbell put the flags in place. Roeber and Campbdl
is ~bout$.18.4/gallori:.~f ther~, are . the trail.. I have a suggestion ~or have so'ns in th~ National Guard unit. '. . . "
2000 cars in Wayne, and they aver- those who are disgruntled with the .I•

.' age 1.0,000 fuiles/year and get '20 . trailgoingoricityright~of-waynear Capl"'tO''Z. T, T;.l"ew"
MPG, then we' pay about $184,000 their p'roperty. They should go to V ~
in Federal gasoline t,a.x per year. the landowners imd explain that it· , . .

, Why would \va not w;mt to' get' would, be best for the 'trail ,to go 'Wh'.0' 'Wi, "1-11 be' N'_umbe.'r'"'" ,21 , 1.'"some of this' mo'ney back into our through what is now unpopulated
.; community? ' l.· farm ground.

It is my belie(that it is ~wise" of " Sincerely,
,our elected offidals to apply for Charles Shapiro,
,grants' from various sources to Wayne By Ed Howard Kansas cUl;rentIy has no specific
improve the'infrastrtiCture of the . . .Statehouse Corr~spondept age for matrimony.
city.. I· believe Wayne is a great To the Way'ne Community: The Nebraska Press Assocl'atl'on ,'. M' .. ' ." '. I' Iarnage reqmre,s on y approva,
place to live and raise children Words cannot possibly express of1paren~s or a judge in Jayhawk '

, beca~se of the investment in the this mother's appreciation to the Three men have, said they want ,. country. ' .
City's' iiIfrastruCtu~e tliat has Wayne community for its show.;ng , '... the Republica~nomination for gov· Koso is' charged with' rape in

.' occurred by past and present citi- 'of, lov.e and' support to. the soldiers N kn h .ernor.. 0 one yet , qws ow many Neb~aska.

zens. Imagine a WaYne without our of the 189th. people want to p~ lie1ftenan,t gover. ! '., Many Kansas. lawmakers said
·parks; 'the' softball complex;rett '. '.. It' is: impossible to thank ail of,p,or. ;.', ,'.' I:' '.i ,", .. ,0',' '._9~~,Kpso sase ~IU,lead t() cp~jl~es

:.'ciingcenfer, mbdern'roads~'WaYne ~ybu ind.i\riduall§; but' piea~e lili6w 0 Id h' h . I' .
.. State College,'the €enidfc'enfer and that"eacn ahd'every" 6ne' of ')hsu "" ""pe.p'erson,We,~9.\l" .J?u~ •. 1~" <;>,n In,.,~~.... " .1 ,'.... ..,.

. tl;1e list ,of potential n9minees is " With parental consent, marriage
•liorary, day care center, comniimity played ~ very special part in creat- State Auditor Kate Witek. is permitted at 15 in Missouri, 16
activities center, thE! fire station, ing'a memory, for these mEm and 'Impprtant note: We are' niJt in," Oklahoma and . CQlorado.
and our schools. If Wayne is going women that will last a lifetime. aware or Witek saying anything Olflahoma allows marr~age for

· to survive and grow we need to 'Thank you and may God· I;>less publicly about an interest in the
: keep invf(sting in our community. you. . . job. It is nonetheless a hunch in
; We compete with other towns and Deb Pieper, which we hav.e some pre-election.
cities for new business and as a . Waype year confidence. '.

· place to live. Ask an official of the , Tht: No.2 person on a gubernatO·
Chamber of Com'merce about what pear ~ditor, '.' rial .tic~e.t can boost' or cause .a

J people are looking for \vhen they We have just returnM' this droop in voter support. .... '
· want to move or start a business. evening from a rousing; exciting IIi Nebras:ka, w.here any GOP

They' need a place 'where their program honoring the 189th ticket looks to be a shoo-in at this
· employees want to live. .Transportation . Company stage, t1)e candidate for lieutenant

White the author of the previous ' Nebraska National Guard, which governor can. begin bo.ning· up
· letter listed a lot or'places to walk,' r1eparts Wayne, Sunday noon .for . . ., r .her/his futUl;e assign,. ments. '"
the Wayne recreational trail also 'activation service in' Iraq - Witek is about as conservativ~ ~s

; allows Qicycles. Bicycles are not undoubtedly the largest crowd ever' any candidate could be on the hot-
allowed on any of the tracks or on assembled on the Wayne State sta- blltton issl,les. Witek has wond~red

J the WSC fitness trait More impor.' clium and footbal.l fieldl. . ., .aloud ifh,er somewhat independen,t
· tantly, the recreational trail allows What a thrill to see thousands of 17, streak migh,t have hurt her among

for safe travel for our children. The flag-waving Americans - proud to the GOP leadership. Ie' she has
, phase II trail will complete the cir- be Americans! We wish we co'uld enough hardcore support 'among
.1 cle around Wayne.! The trail will send a message all over America to· .. , conse~atIve Republican voters, it
:. connect the northwe~t quarter of . those dissenters arid protesters - wouldn't m~tter. .
the city to the fDain areas children ' why don't "you-all" pack up and

, mayw'ant to go: the schools and the move to another country where you
Community Activities Cen~er. The can have it YOUR way? You can
trail will also connect to thll te~is 'trample our flag, live.as an atheist,

, courts,at WSC, the softball field etc. Don't try to change OURway of
; complex and th~ hospital While Vie life - we love AMERICA! Our coun·
have lots of streets gnd sidewalk,s, try ha~existed for over 200 years
it is still diffifult and dangerous to honoring God in our books, schools,

! walk with strollers and children on . main street, our money exchange,
· tricycles. The network of side- yes, our courthouses· Washingt;on,
· walks in this town is a patchwork, D.C:' We are 'truly
" and there is a range of quality even blessed by ALMIGHTY GOD, even

where sidewalks exist. Many curbs when in m'any way~we 'don't
m,ake it difficult, for those with deserve it!, But, on 9/11 our great
s~rollers' or who need handicap freedom loving country' was

:. a'ccess.. ' attacked! We are in a war· fighting
A secondary benefit is that the terrorism abroad.before it hit's our"

_trail, '\will make getting exercise :;;hores again! Au our speakers
easier since it will be safe and don- 'tonight, including" Governor
venient. Where I work weare going Heinemann,' calle4 on GOD to

.,through ~ five-year assessment of invoke his bles'sing on the soldiers
problems facing our nor~heast and their' families' in th.is crucial

~. " :
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;Wayne C~~u.nty"are'among those
eligible for USDA Emergenc~Loans

18,000 p~insettias and even '~ore spring bedding
plants. The old greenhouses at 10th and Nebraska
had to come clown. In place of the old' greenhouses,
Ii new and expanded flower shop was built.

"When I look back at all the changes in the last
'\ ' "

Service Agency office at 402-375- disaster. The dama'gel:! or destroyed
2453, ext. #2.. ' physical property must be essential
, 'Emergency loan applications are to the' successful operation of the
avail&ble and must be submitted farm.
through the local FSA cCHinty office The current interest rate for the
from any applicant who qualifies EM Ipans is, 3.75 .percent. The
for a physical loss from this disas- deadline' for submitting appIica
ter in these 44 counties. Tq qualify tions is April 12, 2006.
fo~ an EM loan, an applicant must In addition to th,e Emergency
be an established familyfEl-rm oper- (EM) Loan Program, th~ FSA has
ator; provide evidence of having . other Direct and Guaranteed Farm
suffered 'a qualif,Ying loss; be Operating imd .Farm Ownership
unabl\'l to obtain suitable credit Loan Progi-ams, which can be con
from a source other than FSA. , sidered 'in assisting f~rmers to

The low interest lo~ns may cover recover from their losses.
up to 100 percent of their actual Additional informationaboutFSA
physical losses, to a maximum F~rm Loan Programs is available

'amount of $500,000. The loan on, the Internet at
applicants must show ability to www,fsa,usda,gov/dafl.
repay the loan and the loan niust
be adequately secured. F'SA loans 'Applical1ts for all FSA progra~s
for actual physical losses may b~ will be &iven ~qual consideration
used to repair or replace equip- without regard to race, color, sex,
ment, livestock or' buildings creed, martial status, or national
(including homes) lost throughthis origin.

The Wayne GreenhQuse, Inc. was st~rted in 1921
by Mads Dervie Jensen Holl, who came to America
in 1892 from Denmark. He and his wife, Sarah
Jane, settled in Wayne and started the business at
thl'l corner of 10th and Ncbraska Street.

The Wayne Greenhouse continues to·
be a 'growing' business in W~yne

• '\ • 1-" - " '. • I ~ ." • .:

Stl;lff at.T~e WaYl}-e Greenhouse include, left to right, Lou Wiltse, Sharon Brentlinger,
Maryaime Sherry, Brandy Jones~,LoisHall, Ann Stednitz, and Laura Crook. , .

i· . ".', " ~ , : " , . :' '.;} , " " '. .' -.:,'. ' . ',< ,,,' .: ' " ~1 " "" _' " ",> .'

Later, the.ir son" Wilbur. and his wife, Hattie, ill:;,o f01,lr generations of this business, I am aina:z~d at
made the gr~enhous~ their.life.. Their sC(n; Wilb,ur! hQw it has "grown," said Lou. Many things have
Kent, decided to go i~to photo journalism and went changed but one thing we all strive for here at The
to, Way~e' St'ateCollege. 'K~ntmatr~ed Lois' ,WayD~ Greenhouse is to provid~ the comm,u,nity
Echt.enKall!P of.Wayne. H~ had ,to enq h~s collc~e" and surro,unding area with tlie best quality offr~sh
studIes. ~h~n hIS ffit~18r dIed so h~ e01l1d help Ius , flowcrs and plants available. We also try to providj:!
m~ther 10 the grcenhouse. Kent arid Lois had four a good selection of unique gifts qnd silk qrrang()~

chIldrep., Steve, Lou Ann, Scott and Lori, who all' ments for our c).istomers.", , . . ',;
worked: in the greenhouse, after school and ~n the She added that they have t4ebest ~;nployees ari.'d
summers. The new flower shop was built in 1971. customcrs and that makes her job enjoyable. Staff
B.v: 1983, there w~rl:l 10,000 poinsettias and thou- includes Lou, an~ her mother, Lois Hall, along with
sands of garqen plants along with everyday plants Maryanne Sherry; Ann Stednitz, L:;Iura Crook,
and cut flowers so more room' was n·ce'dcd. Kent, Brandy Jones, Ansie Rhods, Sharon Brentlinger,
bought the land by John peere and a new green- Doris Daniels, and Bob ~nd M:;Irilyn Bo'denstedt.
house was s~arted, It wasqoIllplcted, in the spririg o( The staff at The Wayne i 'Gnienhouse invites
1984, . ",' i;:':,,' . '. everyone to stop in and visit. Anyone with questions

" , With the ncw ~rcenhouse, they could now grow can call them at 402-375-1555.
',' I "II: • '

Farm Service Agency (FSA)
Mark Moser, Farm Loan Manager
in Wayne County, announced
recently th'at Nebraska' farmers in
·44counties are eligible to apply for
low interest E~ergency (EM) phys
icalloss loans clue to physjcal loss

.es caused by excessive rairi, hail,
high winds, flash' flooding, flooding,
and tornadoes that occurred from
April 20, 2005, through 'July 4,
2005. .

Wayne was one of 12 primary
counties th~t were des'igriated 'on
Aug. 12, 2005 by 'FSA
Administrator James R. tittle due
to this disaster.

Family farmers interested is
finding out if they are 'eligible
should contact either Debra Pieper,
County Executive Director or Mark
P. Moser, Farm Loan'Manag~r, for
inform?tion; They can be reached
Mondar through Friday between 8
a,m. ~nd' 4 p.m. at the Farm.

!

i .,'

New leadership
,c'urreht board of directors for the Northeast Nebraska American Red Cross for the fiscal
year·2,005-06 include, front r~w, ,left to right, LeRoy Jansse:p., Shi'iri Dunkla~, Donna
Mart~n, Connie Sukup and Mary N;i~hol~. ~ack row, Arnold Emry, ~arion~neson,Steve
Becker (Chai~Q1an),Mick,Kel1lp a:nd Dick Brown. Those not piCtured includ~" Cap
Peterson (past chairman), Lu Carter, WaYl1e Denklau, Jennifer Ph~lps,Stephanie Liska,
and Kevin Peterson.

Send 'off
Am~mg the signs of
supp'ort for th~ 189th
Transportation Unit Qf
the :National Guard was
this sign painted'
Sun~aymorning in the
400 Block of Main '
Street. Numerous signs,
flags and yellow ribbons
have been placed
throughout the
community as a show 'of
support for those
soldiers who are now in
Ft. Riley, Kan. for
training before being
deployed to. Iraq later
this y~ar. I I '

.'

market in that area was relatively
saturated. However, after moving
to rural northeast Nebraska, "I fell
in love with the atmosphere of the
smaller cities."

Headley ha~ been married to his
wife, Lindsay, for one year. He also
has other family members in the
Omaha area and in the Humphrey
and Columbus area. .

In his spare time, he enjoys bike
riding, playing 'golf andspending
time with his family. . .' ,

" "My wife a'nd I really enjoy the
northeast Nebraska are'a.'"

Headley is in the' Wayne law
office by appointment and those
needing his services can contact
him' at either the Wayne office
(375-2080) or the Norfolk office' at
(402) 379-2199 to set ,up an
appointment.

The Wentling Law Office is locat
ed at 110 West Second Street \n,
Wayne.

Donate, ciJok'ies: for send-Qff "
. Several ladies 'at the Oaks Retirement Community in Wayne made over 20 dozen peanut
butter cookies to donate to the Red Cross to be 'served at the community sen~-offof the
189tb T,C,. last Friday night at ~he, WSC Memorial Field. Left t~ right, front, Rose
Fredrlckso~"Rose Garner, Sh~rleyLinville. ~ack row, Mildred Grim~,Ruth Baier, Susie
Siefken, social <,IirectoJ;' at the Oaks, and Nelda Hammer. .

" ~. '.,;·.:'~i::' i,'1] (~' i61 ~~.-·i0.···;)f':~~~ ,r~'~O:"". ~ '~';J~':i:'\\'~~'.'~ .~. ;~.., ~ .. - _ 1

LO~fl..,.J,:Y,:""P~,P,.)~~~~.•t:f~~~','deD,artme.. nts receive grants
Ii -\c _ .... ~- ,tfl, .~.... -. ","" -i- ..,.,A:. '1",""',"'4.~ ,~~" ~ _ • .1-1 ,I\j J' 11.1'- ~ vIA. IJ>.l-~ I ~,or, .1 .• <_ '."""<1 ",'., "I' .,1.. ~q ""pt .• it

'Concord Volunteer' ,: Fire ing for the purchase ~nd installa- emergency medi~al services' pro-
. Oepartmenf, Winside, Volunteer tion pf smoke alarms and fire ~up- grams, and purchasing new. fire

Fire Department, and Wakefield pression ·systems. . fighting equipment,'" said
Volunteer Fire Department were,' ~These grants wiil assist these 34 Nebraska Sen. Ben Nelson: "With
among several fire departments in rural :6re departments in Nebraska these funds, our fire departl11en'ts
Nebraska communities receiving in conducting education programs will more efficiently proteFt
gre,nts" 'froni, '. the Federal and :6re prevention, enhancing Nebrask~families." "
.Emergen.cy. Mana'gement Agei).cy' . . ',. ,.
(FEMA): and the U.S;· Fire
l\p-mlllisfration (US~A).~ tota,l.of
$2.6 ' million in, assistance was
ghinted to. Firefighters Grants to
34 Nebraska communities. ,','

.Award amounts for the 10cE!.1 fi~e
departments are:Concord:' $13,300
for Operations and E;afety;
)Vinside:' $45,190 for' Operation~"
an~ Safety; Wak~field: $67,289 for.
Operations and S!lfety: ' " ,

Designed to' strengthen. a~~ ~
~nhancebasic fir~fighting cal?abiii:
ties and other, emergency services
across' the United Stat~s>f' the
Assistance to Firefighters' Grant
Program will give awards through
four program areas. These' areas,
include the Fire Operations and .
Firefighters Safety Program, the
Fire PreventiolJ' Program; the
Emergency Medical Services
:!i'rogram, and the ,Firefighting
.Vehicles Acquisition Program.
. • This is the first round of FEMA's
competitive grant program for fis- '
,cal year 2005. .

,The . Fire . Operations,
Firefighter Safety 'Pipgra.m, pro-,
vides funding for additional train
ing, fitness equipment, and rriodiq, .
cations to fire stations a:nd fadIi- S""h' f'" t
ti~fj. This' grant also provides fund- , ' . 0 W 0 , SUppOr
ing for new' fighting equipmel1t. ' I •.', " ,

The fire Prevention Program 'pro- . Bi-iaq,na' Campbell, daughter of Sgt. Brian Campbell was
motes publjc education and awarer ainong the, thousands who'turned out for the activiation
ness activitie's, fire code enforce- 'cererilonyat Wayiie State College on Friday. 'lWo of her
ment activities, and provides fund· upc!~s,. Jody and C~sey,Campbell are also being deployed. '

"';" ,.

, " . \ , .
4B ' .The Waype lIerald, Thursday; August 25, 2005

Headley joins Wentling Law Office
Matthew Headley, attorney-at

laW, recently began working in the'
Wayne office of Wentling Law
Office. ',. " ; .
'I:Ieadley graduated .from Council

Bluffs (Iowa) St. Albert' fIigh
School and earned his undergradu

, ate' degree and law. degree from
Creighton University in Omaha.

He passed' hi~ bat exam in'
September of 2003 and practiced
law in the Grand Island area befor~

'. coming to Norfolk 11/2 years ago to
work with Melissa Wentling in the

. Norfolk office. '
The Wentling Law Office handles

corporate law (establishing busi
nesses), adoption, guardianships,
divorce, juvenile law; criminal
defense, civil litigation, personal
injury, appeals, wills, estates "and
probate. .. Matthew HeadIer .

"Of these types of lal" issues, I Ifeadley l3aid he chose to practice
enjoy family-Ia.w related cases the- outside the Omaha area when he
most/, Headley said: ' .' first grad~uted because ,the job

,I.
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A:ug. ~9-Sept. 4, 20p5~Fair~ounds Missouri Valley, IA
" 600 FmRFOR14ERS~10 STAGES

Bob &. Sheila Everhart's 30th National
, Old~Ti~e~Country.Bluegrass~Fqlk
'i MUSIC FESTIVAL & CONTEST

Nebraslm 2X2 Display Ad Networli.

Clhnb On Board
,-For Great Savings! , '

,- " ~; ",:: :":I;.. ,~' ,'.

Place your 2x2 dis,play ~~ in ~ver 170 N~braska newspapers '
and 'get your message to ovC':!r 99°,000. readerS. Statewide
coverage for less thari $~.40 pet publication. Contac~ this
newspaper for more information or call '1-80ci~369-2850.

'Statewide co~erage for Je~s thim $4.40 peqJublication. &,gionaJ ads alsp
available in'Centr:l, Northeast, Southeas't or We~ternNebraska," .

. Scheduled ce)ebritie~·-r:ommyCash, Mcirg~ Smith, Marvin Rai'nwater,
Ernie Ashworth, Sherwin Linton, J~ck Greene, Claude Gray, Terry .
. Smith, Pretty Norma Jean, Sob & Sheila Everhart;

ALLDAY PASS,,$14·~iscount packagesavallableforseniors, groups, weekly. In(o 712·762·4363.
............--...................--....._ ......- .....:!..... '

More Letters
on Page 3B

Ar1Vtecr€a'itq~aractivitie'i~tii'eto ;"'i,t
be dOl1e in the appropriate setting 
not iI} a cemeterY:

Grave markers are privately
owned. Please refrain from touch
ing them.

Donot intrude on burials, memo
rials; or services. Be considerate.
(the ~alkway is an intrusion at any
time ~omeone is tending 'to a loved
,one~ gravesite for any reason)
f .; Wep-behaved chitdre,n u~der the
'direct supervision of responsible
:aqults are welcome. Running and
"other noisy or boisterous activities
'\tre not ~ppropriate behaviors.
'Teacn your children to respect
~ cemeteries (a walkmg trail even on
the extreme ep.ge is not showing

, ,I .
respect for a cemetery) ,

': ,Visitors are prohibited 'from
brin~ng into the cemetery: dogs,
.foo~everages . of any kind and'
'J.irearms. Do not throw p!iper, cans,
'gum or any other litter on the
-cemetery proper:" .
" Be respectful. Visitors shall not
'scratch, mqr, deface, injure, or di~.
turb ,any monument, 'memorial.

" '" ...,' l,

·yase, building, fenc~, tree~ or shruQ .
within the limits of the grounds. Do
'n,ot dimb trees or fences. .;' .J

.{ Do ,not smoke ~t 9r near ,a fvner-
·~~. in progress (what about those on
t.lle tr;ail thrOWing their butts dO\\:l1

.f$, tb~ cemetery). . .. . ; j

'%,' Th¢re were numerous other eti- '
4uett~ things listed.but ~ just listed,

·£h~ bnes from various sites that
· .,. ~ ..". . ."
pe.rta~nQd' IIiore t() pros.and cons ofawalking trail going through 'the
cemetery or even the edge of it.

, ,Nancy Sutton
, WaYn~

I~.,
'1

,f "

r· ...... - ....... - , - .~ .......~ .,~ ., ..... ~ ·~- . ,

·~CARPETS i
. " ~ . 1 " ". p •

. CARPET· VjJNYL; j. :W009, .. ! ., I
CERAMIC .' LAMINATE. PAINT .

WALLCOV~RING. ;W)N~OWC.OY~RIt~p :
.713 Norfolk A'(~"u~ .

Norfolk, NE,:~ I
Visit us at '~ •

www.norescarpets:fom I
Hoo~ .. •

. . M1)VF 9' • 5:30pm:~ . I
Thurs 9 • 8pni • Sat 9 • 4pm •

I 1 I I ,I I .4.4,4' I . " .I
• 1 Pale and Kim Phipps, Owners "
L.~._._._._.~._.~.~._._._.~

J ason Elzni~

~lueCrossBJueShicld
, . of Ne,->rask.a

Statistics avaibble from 'I3C6SN and accurate ~s of '0/94. Rate efte'clive thro'ugh 12/05.
~ates. ~ary according to deductible,. Farm Bureau repres!?ntallves are authpriz~dhealth irisurar)c;e agents -of

, BluB Cross and BluB Shield of Nebraska. a N.'?t-For-Profit Mutual insurance Company
. ',and an independent Licensee of the Blue Cr?ss and Blue Shield Association.,.

I:=.
Farm Bureau

I
'Example: A single male age E5 (preferred he~lth risk) p.3yS oni; $74.66 a month
. Lynette ~rie. 318~ain.Wayne, NE. 402-375-3144.V,

~ -~.

New£acu1ty, staff introduced· at Nb'rtheast Community C()llege:)
• • .", • I '". • • I ., . ~

" S~~eral:new fac~lty and staff and master's degree in curriculuII) Center, North Platte. Irina Weitzma'nn,, biologi~aJ Other new ew.ployeEls, include
, membeJ:s at Northeast Cgmmunity and instruction from Wayne State ' Michela Kee}er-Strom,. director Iphysical' sciencIJ instructor. Sh~ Saman,tha, Wolfe, ,part-time advi-,
~ College iIi N.orfolk were introduced College. She has also worked as a of grants and data management. has both a do~tdr of itle,dicine (MD) sor/recruiter; Dee Zanders and
: recently at the fall in~serVice'. school nurse for five years. Sh(:l A native of Niobrara and graduate~nd.doctor "ofphilo~6phy (Ph.D.)' Kathy SChwartzer, pa~t-tijne ti::st-
: They included:' , and her husband,Mark, have two of Northeast Community College, degrge fq)m Mo~cow (R]issia) State ing. coordinators; ,Verna Ferris,

AmberAmick;n\.irsing instruc- sons, Matthew and Thomas. she also holds a bachelor's degrQe Medical University. .... custodial staff; Nori Osorio, High
· tor. A. native' of Fairmont, Ind" Jason EI~nic, journalism! in criminal justice and sociology . Kelly Weml1off, transitiona) Sch~ol ;Equivalency" Prvg~am
and ci.ll'rently- residing in Stanton English instruhor. A resident of from Wayne State College and a mathematics instructor. A native <BEP) administrative assistaI)tI
wit1:l her husband, David, and son, Winside, he has a bachelor of sd- master's degree in public adminis- of Pierce, she has a bachelor of art~' instruct~'r ~ide; Brandi Ros~m~n,
Dylan, Amick has a bachelor of sci-' ence degrei'l in English and a mas- tration from the University of degree in cqucation with aQ dir~'ctor of the New' B~ginp.h~gs

· ence'degree .' 1'n 'nursing from ter of science degree in education Nebraska-Omaha. Formerly a emphasis in mathematics!comput; Pro~am, and Darlene $:vancaJ;'a,
Indiana:' Wesleyan University. A from Wayne State College: A community coordinator at· er science, and a master of scien,c!i! west regional ad~inistrative assis-
fonner adjunct, clinical nursing native of Newman Grove, he and Northeast Nebraska Economic 'degree in education with ai). ta1).t. "., ,", , ..

· instruc,tor at Northeast, she has his wife, ,Melissa Lemke-,Elznic\" Development District, she and her emphasis in iJ::i~thematics fron} ..' . '. I

also worked as an education coordi- have two children, Breanna and husband, Waylon Strom, reside in Wayne State. C9llege. She ha~ . New, hires' for the South SIOUX
· nator for Home Health a,nd Hospice Connor. He has been employed a$ Battle Creek. taught math at Humphrey Public City edJicatjo~ center include:
, in Ande'rson, Jnd., and as a 'case an adjunct instructor iri English at .' '. Carissa Kollath, student activi~ Schools and a,lsij' been an adjunct Ter~sa Frank, advi$orlrecruiter;
managerfor home care and hospice Northeast, Western I Iowa Tech ill ties coordinator. A graduate of 'instructor in Northeast's math lab~ ;Meliss~' pe~~o~, evening ;id~ini~-

t at Faith Regional Health Services Sioux City, and Wayne Stat~ Craig Evans ,Stanton High School, she, has 11 She and her h.usband, Dale, liVIJ in . trative 'assistant, and Dawn SJ,llith,
',' in N~rfolk. . I E1ll11y, Samara, Camryn an~ bachelor of scIence degree in psy~ rural Humphrey, and heave fO';lf administrative assista;nt.t'arp

Wayne Cross, CAD/drafting Layne. He formerly worKed a~ chology and a master of science children, Chayse, Cole, Logan, and Milleri~,the reiional coor4iriator'in
'instructor. Cross; who holds a .NorthEast Equipment in Wayne as degree in, education. with an Dylan. .' ',' South SioUx City. ., .' ..
bachelor of science degree in indus- a diesel technician.. He has a~so emphasis in c'ommunity counseling
trial arfs from Kearney State worked as a general mechanic '~t from Wayne State College. She
Conege, now t~e University of Lutt Trucking and part-time lab ~as fonnerly employed as th~

"Nebraska-Kearney, has. taught instructor at Northeas,t assistant director of residence life
school at Benedict, Barneston, and Community College. ''. ,at Wayne State College...

· Madiso,n High Schools. He and his Anthony Faust" advisor! Heidi Merritt, nursinginstruc-
- wife, Betty, have two children, Paul recruiter.' A native of Norfolk, hfi! ·tor. A native of Lincoln, she has a
and Heather. ., . att~nded Northeast Community "bachelqr of arts degTee in sociology

Julie Dwyer, west tegional coor- College for two years and' then' 'from' 'the University of Nebraskai
dinator at O'Neill.' A resident of earned a bachelor ofscience degree Lincoln, and a bachelor of scienc~

rural Bartlett, she is a graduat~ of in health!wellness from Wayne degree' in nursing.from th~'
Pope John XXIII Central Cat)1olic State College. He and his' wif~,Universityof Southern Mississippi.
High School, where she taught for Courtney Klein-Favst, recently She and her husband, Dr. David
18' years. She has a diploma from returned to Norfolk after several 'Merritt, have a daughter, Maggie.

· Nebraska Methodist Sch~ol of years in tIie Washington, D.C., area· She was formerly employed as a
Nursing and a bachelor" of arts"~' where he worke'd as an 'assistapt ,unit manager on a medical/surgical
degree in elementary education' Melissa Lemke-Elzn~c progTam manager for International .floor at Faith Reg~onal Health

College. Monetary Fund's Health 'andSeryices.· .
Melissa Lemke-Elznic,' speech! Fitness Center. .' . Linda. Prinz, nursing instructor.

forensics instructor. Originally Brenda Herrod, nl1rsing instiuc- A grilduate of Emerson-Hubbard
from Osmond, she and her hus- tor. A native of 'rabat, Iowa, sl1,e ',High~chool:~he has an associate's
band, Jason, have two children, has a bachelor of s~ience degreei~ :degre~ in nursing from the College
Breanna and Connor. She has a nursing from the University of 'of St. Mary and a bachelor of sci- '
bachelor of science degree' in Nebraska Medical Center. She and '~ence4egrce in nursing frpm' the
English literature and s'peech com- ' her husband, Michael, h:ave t~o University of Nebraska Medical
munications and a master of arts children, Lauren and Connor, "Cent~.\'. Sh~ has worked ~s 'an
degree in education' from Wayn~ She formerly worked as an adjun'ctadjunct clinical nursing instructor
State Colleg~. She too has been an clinical nursing instructor at \.at Nortlieast and in home health
adjunct instructor at Northeast Northeast and RN case manager care and hospice at St. Francis
and Wayne Stat!l College and also , for Faith Regional Health Service ,Hospital in West Point. $he has
worked at First BankCard Center home health/hospice. She has also 'also worked at Blair Memorial
tel~m\lrketing. . ,worked as a staff office nurse at 'Ho'sp~tal and L~theran Medical

Craig Evans,'diesel te,chnology Mid}Vest H~alth: Parfners ~Center in Omah_a. She and her
instructor. A native of Winside, he Orthopedics in Norfolk and in husband, Glen, reside in West
and his wife Micheile live in rural obstetrics/women's'. services at Point and have three children,
Winside with their f~urchildren, Great Plains Regional Medical Jas,~~, Aaron and Nathan.

'..~ ", ..,' '•.,' .':.::~.:!..:-.~_":.~..·...:t.,1 ...J:.·<'~".-·;' ~._." ~,

; , I ~ was always brought up to consider this. 'l'hese same people cemetery. ~
~ SHOW RESPECT iI) a. cemetery. A own the driveways and every blade" ,., " It, is one thing' fof'o people" tip
cemetery is not a pla)'ground' or a . of grass and tree in the cemetery as choose to walk through the cemE!
park or a pla,ce to drop your tr&sh. the money they used tl) purchase tery but to ~tr~amline them
A cemetery is a burial place for the grav~sites is used for all ofthill. ~hrough the cemetery on purpose is

. loved ones who deserve our utmost How would homeowners like other very appalling to my thoughts of
"respect ., for. their resting arE~a. people to go willking through their what a cemetery is to be li~e im,d
"The~~estin,garea is not just whe-re property ~nytime ~hey wanted, ~o what the Greenwood Cem~tery ha,s
they lIe, but the whole cemetery. and establIsh a trml through th81r been to me and many others durin~
Just like your home is not just your property. I think n,ot. their lifetime. .. .
living room J;mt the whole house. Allowing the ~rail ~o go through flere is some cemetery etiquette
your ",:hole hou~e belongs t.o you the c~meteryin any way br~ak~ my found on the i1).ternet qut somea~~
Just lIke the whole, cemetery heart. The. atmosphere of a,ceme- more like rules. The parts in ( ')
belongs to, all who rest forever in ter'y as I have known will no longer are my opinions.
peace there and ~he ones to come.' be. You can post all tlierules you Observe all 'posted rules '.

A cemetery is a place where you' want and 'people can say they will Rule of thumb for visiting 'a
enjoy the natural' peace and sereI)i-. follpw them and show the utmost cemetery is from dawn to dusb:.
ty respect while going through the Stay out of cemeteries after dark,
~hen visiting ~. loved one, you cemetery property, but it .will never as this is a: sign of disrespect.

are to be quiet andi! yO\! do talk happen. Kids wil~ be on the trail Avoid !llourners and others visit
you whisper or talk iI) ,a very low with no supervillion at times, many ing their loved ones graves. If they

,tcme. You do not run, you do' not " of them wiItbeold enoug;h to know approach you, be honest about the
step on the graves I was brought better an\! many of them as well as purpose of your visit. :i
up ~his was very disre~pectful and SOJl?e y()img adults 'may have not No pets allowed even if on .a
if you must su~h as in placiIlg flow- .be'en taught how to respect a (feme'- leash. Keep them in your vehide if
ers y~u quickly get off (although in tery and all these people will be 01). you m).lst have them with you C,h,ow
S~lIlle cemeteries this is hard to do the, trail at one time or another. many people take their dogs on th~

· a~d, if you have to, you do so. with Many times there will be two or walking trail).'! .
as few steps as possible). I feel so more in a grqup ~!ld they will t~lk Keep a respectful sile1).ce. Thete
bad when I am walking iq (lceme- and laugh and yes probably even may'be others in thIJ cemetery t1:at
tery ~ndrealiz~ that ~ may be yell at times.. . you can not s.ee~· Speak to your
w;;llking on a grave that I apologize Some people qn the trail that companions in a low tone of voice.
to' th~ person who is. lying there. never gave it a tqought to go Don't yell or ma~e tasteless joke~.

That IS how the respect and rever- through the cemetery will get curi- Act like you're in a library, or better
· ei;Ice of the cemetery was instilled ous and venture off the trail and thlln if you were in a library. (how
in me while growhlg up. .' mOJ;~ and more people ~ill go w4~f-oft~q w'ill there be loud talk~ng 'and
,I cannot fathom how anyone ,ever they want. to go. When thIS laughing). . . ,

cO\lld think of using a part of a happens just once~ the serenity of a If asked to leave a cemetery b'y
c~meter~ as a public walkway .cemetery is lost and no lqnger is a . an employee, mourner, or oUicer qf

· b~~au.se It seems to be the easiest cemetery but a playgr01!~d. .. the law,.do so without arguInen,t
·a?d s,Implest .way t? complete from '. I ~~ve many relatives whoJll. I go 'unless. Y9u have a legitimate pur:'
P?mt A to pomt :a m a plap., when to VISIt at the cemetery and there pose for being there. Tourism doe$
the best way.to solve this would be. are several, one qf which is my not count 'as legitimate in some
to reroute .and \!se already estab-father, who are within earshot locales. . .
lish~q sidewalks to make this com- ra?ge of the options that are being 'Pick up a.ny litter you may find

. plete.., " '.' considerqd for the wa,lking trail. It even if ~t is not yours. L~ave no
Tp ~e, the cem'etery is ,property bothers me to think tlpt people eyidence of you,: visit. '~,

thCl~ IS oW,ned by the people who will be walkingonthis trai~ when I ' Tum off ,your' car radio/stereq
h~v.~ ai;I mv~st:ment ~purchasedam visiting my father's grave as .while driving or parking in ceme~
bunal spaces), To put thIS walkway well as other loved ones. This com- ' teries.(Will they turn. off their

·inwou~d be trespassin.gand Ican-pletelJ. takes away from the peace- music while going on the w~iking
qot belIeve that anyqne would even ful, qj.uet, serene atmosl?here of the trail?)

Letters .........,;",. .................:..........-."'-- "'!"-- :....-.;.;..;·_'.-..

'Ceme'teryetiquette explai~ed



. For mote inforinati~n;'pleasecall
Kristine Gale at 402-473-4136.

. Lincoln; Fred Hoppe, 'bronze sculJ?:
tor from MalCom; Mark Marcuson,
painter from Lincolrl; Larry- Pelter,
ceramics specialist from Lincoln;
Dave Reiser, painter from Lincoln;
Gene Roncka,' painter from
Ashland~ .

Each artist is donating an art
piece to be auctioned at the event
with proceeds oenefiting the
Nebraska State' Fair 1868
Foundation. The' 1868' FOu:lldation
is an organization that raises pri-

, vate funds to improve the facilities
at State Fair Park. Bruce Wright,
attorney and president ,of the
Lincoln Chamber of Qommerce,
will serve as the auctioneer. Ted
Kooser, poet laureate, will open the
event.

Seven Nebrask~,wineries are
also participating in the event
which 'fill feature two. differellt
wines M>m each winery. The select- ,

. ed wineries' 'are:Al,'bor Trails,
Nebras~a City;' Blue .. _Valley
Vineyard, - Crete; Four Winds,
Ashland; James &i;lmr Vineyards,.
Raymond; ,Kimmel' Orchards,
Nebraska City; Mac's Creek,
Lexington; and Soaring Wings,
Springfield. The wineries are also
donating wine: baskets to be auc-
tioned that evening. ,

"We :are excited' that Gov.
Heineman is hosting' 'this event to
provi~e,Nebraskansagreat experi
ence of. enjoying Nebraska artists
.aI1-d wipe at, th~ Nebras,!,-a State
Fair. It is afantastic opportunity to

, I' ' ..
have thIS special group ofartists all

. showing in one placll at the largest
, event,)n the Stll-te," !laid Kristil)e
Gale,~xecutive director of, the
Nebraska State Fair 1868
Found~tion. The Auction will be

, held Friday evening, Aug. 26, prior
to the State Fair, but 'the 'art invi
tational and Wine,ta~t~ng}villcon~
tinue during the" first 'weekend of
the fair on Saturday, Aui~ 27 from
noon until lOp.m. and 'Sunday,
Aug. 28 front nl?0n. uilW 9 p.m.. , '

located at:
1st National Bank 01 Wayne
30t Main St.,' \
Wayne, NE 6&787

402-375-2541

May lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

.: I ' We know the territory,

•. .'
INVESTMENT CENTERS

OF' AMERICA, INC•
...£: ...a~" NAIiIQ••apc

NOT iTlsured by FDIC or any
Federal Agency

Showing our support
Della Pries of Wayne Community Housing Development
Corporation was among several' people who painted yel
low ribbons on local business wiJido""s before the 189th
Transportation Coinpany left Wayne on Sun~ay.

, I .'

.1

,\

WHO WILL
SUP'PORT:;iyOU

DURING,

,RETIREMENT?
, ' .

'. ~ " .

Retirliment SOLUTIONS lhat
help you meet your goals.
Call Rod Hunke, Investment
Representative today.

, '".' ,," ' ". '

INVESTMENT PlANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES I PORTFOLIO REVIEW I LIFe: INSliRANCE

', ..,.

~,

, Countingon a pension? The government? Yourkids?
SAVING for retireJillent is not something you should leave to
charice, We offer aitractive investment programs to help you
save for the futljre. '

Investment Centers of America, Inc" (leA);
m~mber NASP, SIPe, is not affiliated with
\ fir,st I;-Jati9nal Ban~,of Wayne. Secl,Jrities
. '... 'lnd Iflsurance produ~ts through
,icA. a Regisler~?Broker Dealer, arid its
,(' .' affiliated insurance agencies are:

free gate and parking for those who Governor's Art Auction starting at
wish to attend the event. 8 p.m.

The Governor's Art Auction will Eleven, artists were selected to
showcase Nebraska artists and participate in the event. Most are
wirie grown by Nebras¥a vine- wildlife and naturalistic artists
yards. I "The State Fair is about who h~v,e many displays across the
showcitsing Nebraska t,al~nt and I. state. The featured artists are Neal
produ~ts: Th~: eve~t ,allo~s us to 'Ahderscin,wildlife painter from
showcase' respeCted Nebraska. Lincoln; Kay Apking, still life artist
artists whiJe:' sampling the best from:. Beatrice; William Browne,
.wine .grown':,fn>: the St~te of wildlife 'wood sculptor from
Nebraska," said Mark Whitehead; Lincoln; Charlotte Edwards,

. 'chairrilan of the Nebra~ka 'State" w\ldlife painter from Broadwater;
Fa~ W68 r:o~ndation.The eyent i~' Linda Egle, western bronze sculp
free tq the public with wine sam- tor from Thedford; CliffHollestelle,
plingbeginnirig at 6:30 p,m and the .wiidlife wood sculptor from

Nebraska artists'and wineries are featured at the'
GoV'ernortsAJ;t Auction prior to the Nebraska State Fair.

Loren Park ~~d Heather Jemfu-inger are new emp~oyees
hired at the local Red CrosS chapter. . . . ,

, ,"

Administrator's Training' in
Denver, Colorado. She has man
aged the Wayne pool for a number
of years and has a degree from
Wayne State College in art educ~t
tion and Special Education, so does
substitute teaching at many area
schools. Heather will work approx~

imately two days a week for th~

chaptljr, with fllot of her time trav~
eling into the surroundJng countie~

to set uJ? classes and do training. '.
According to Lori Carollo,

Executive Director, "We. are verr

(}ov. Dave Heineman ind the;
Nebraska State Fair 1868
Foundation \ are hosting the'
Governor's A\t Auction on the i

night before the Nebraska State I

Fair begins. The event will take j

place at. the State Fair Park on
,Friday, Aug. 26, in the Arboretum
Pavilion at 6:30 p,m. There will be ,

e lit It R s··

2420 W; Omaha Ave., Norfolk, NE
phone: 402-371-2333

"~rrE /) .1(; O~. Draws,
~~OO, ·.2..00

't(JI D~rjn9 the Race

PUB
Open 7 Days a week

. 102 t-ilain, Wayne. 37~·9958

Benson Auto Sales
Wakefield, Nebraska

"," , 402-287-3586 '
~~~._.:.-. Ii' .--.....ll'h:

7~4,:aODY&·
PAINT SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, Nebraska. 402-375-4555
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MEDICAP :,~02 "N:' Pea~1 St. Way~e, NE' 68787
PHARMACY. . '., 375-2922

e c;.,~.;~OI!Veflirnce&$J"ngs,("You, .', Drive-up Windc)wIFree Delivery

18 Pt. Can~ or Btls..
Warm or COLD

$1164

flIDl!!. Oliver' ,
1, Marlin Truex Jr,

. 2, ,. Clint Bowyer ' .
3., , Reed Sorenson
4, 'Cart Edwards
~ , • '. Kenny Wallace

Bridge played at .
Wayne Country Club"

The Wayne Country Club ladies ....
luncheon was held fuesday, Aug. "
23 with 20 women attending. ~

Bridge was played at five tables. ,;
Hostesses were Margaret Kenny

.. ~:~ ~!i~~~~,er:~;,L,~rr:~~;~o~f:.g~~'
Winners the previous week wer~~

Phyllis Hix, high, and Faye' Peck,'
second high. .. ,I .'

Hostesses next, ",eek·, will be " Uaip\ny
IF'"..........~""""................~.....=.....-.........,....'...i .........-=.............................""""'......""""'.....""""tl. Dottie Wacker' and Emm~<Willers:' ~ J~.L l 1:';

B-12 Be Folie::' Acid Reservations should be made Staff members of The Oaks recently visited downtown businesses in observance of
St~engthenBones . ~:fo:a~/~' ~~1~::d:i5~4~;n: i Nationa~ ~lown :Week. The ,~oup delivered candy and"other goodies to several busine'ss-

" ," 375-5~10. ' , es and VISIted WIth those they met.
A recent ~!tudy in'JAMA' stated 'that stroke victims" are
a\?'o\lt tW9loJQur tim~s"m~n~,likely to fall and break' a
hip. Researchers .found that B- J2 plus, foli¥ acid cut the
risk ofijipfr\lctun:,s ~y~O%. Study auth9~, Dr. Y()shihiro
Sato, recomll\~nds.th~f stioke patient$ take these vit'l- Phil Griess R.P.
min~ to avoid hipfractures. Strokes oftell make walking' ,
and other activitieS more difficult 'andless activity weakens bones. These
vitamins appear to slow this weakening and' protect bones by lowering
homocysteine levels in the blood. Consult your pharmacist' or doctor
about the Daily Value for these vitamins. '

6B' , ,.

New':~mpl~lY¢~~ :hired at loe'al ~ed Cro,ss ehapt~r
Loren" Park and'~{ii~:~~B~i,;I'in~ ~i(thes~ surrounding town set get some instructors ~ho have had excited about these two great peo

Hemmin:ger began workip'~i'p~!:t~,,''Jp. too!: ~other rrsponsiqility wi~~ training in the past or new volun- pIe joining oU,r team. They are both
time with the Northeast N.~prasJta . be to se,t up agreeinen,ts witpbuSl- teers willing to become trained so very C),ualified" for the jobs they
Chapter of the Arrierican Red Crbss . nesses iIL the communities that that they can offer' community were hired to do. We were very
rec~ntl,Y. " , ,,' ,'. " ".' j', would be willing to help both the classes in first aid, CPR and then 'appreciative when the Service Area
: They ,both' of:gcially: oega,ri their chapter and affecte~ clients, follow- as spring approaches she will ~l! .' granted our request for financial
duJj.~s ,Aug. 1, 4cijV,ever. tpey b,:we "ing~a disaster situatio,n. Most of ,setting up the lifeguard and wat~r support to assist us in building our
b'9th:,beJmiilvQlved ,,:ifh,' ~M~~hfiP~,! 'L,Qrehis 'worK WIll be nights and safety programs and working wit~ 'preSt3nce; programs and services ih
t~i:f9r many'y~ars;" ThetI' oJP,ci~",~.veelFel)ds\\;hEm peop'le are' ayail-all the area pools. ,. " t:,~ , ,tl\e'" surro~ndil)g' couhties' that, Wf
titles ate Service Delivery able to take the training and meet Heather is currently instructor!' ar~ taki~g on in the coming year or
Directors; with Loren ~peciaHzing w,i.th him. He has been a d!saster trainer with the American Red two.' These are exciting times at
iIi' Disa;:;ter, $ervice~' aM'H;~l,;lther ,\'Qlunte.~r with tl1e local chapter for , Cross and re~eI1-tly'completed the 9ui'ehapter1""", . !

sp~ciali~ing "in 'Health 8i S'a-fety." severql' year,s an~ is a certifipd Red Cross" Health &' S~fe,ty . f" ,"
Services. instructor too. Loren was a scliool
, .Th\3 lqcal chapter r~ceived grant l:\dministrator for a numbel' of

. f~tiding 'froq} th~"A¥eri~ah' ff~d y'el;lfs before he retired from that
Cios~ Seryfse,Area,. in p~~ ,:M:oipe~ J}eld. He currently is employed by
for a qlfe-y'e~r period.to hire these t1,1e NE, Nebraska :pepartment of
two, pepple. Both individuals ,will Health.
f6~k of?: ,~p.~ .~hap,t~:r~ J;e~pan~j~l}'\ Hemminger will be worki~!( to

,mto Cummg County, as well as ,set up health and safety trammg
Cedar, 'Dl'x'on and ThW:ston as th~ir and even recruiting and training
time allows:" '.' "," '.' ... :.' :.', ipstructors in Cuming County, and

Park will'be\yorking totrai!l~vok hopefully \ Cedar, Dixon, and
lln1;e~r$,'t~ r~si>o?fto.~i~a:sters.; ~s thurst~n as w~ll. Her goals are to
well as developmg dIsaster p!El;ns talk WIth busmess employers to
for each community. He :has done share what services can be offered
some trairtirig' already in, West (0 their employeesand then to also
Point and he hopes'to get' shelters .

: ' t:; (i, ' " .' .,'. ~'. .,) •
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See FOOTBALL, page 8B'
'. ,

; ,t J.f

speedy linebackers that includes
Jeff Norton, Nebraska transfer
Mitch Reeves and Wakefield red
shirt freshman Luke Hoffman.

The Wildcat secondary contains
jurrior safety Adam Peterson, along
with returnees T~ddy Young and
Veasa Huot at cornerback. Serrior, ,
Pat Stalkfleet and juco transfer
Omarj Gre~n are also among those
who will make an impact for the
WSC defense this season.

Other piayers noted to contend
for playing time include: Jamison
Chambers, B.J. Campbell, Zach
Howard and Derek McKenzie.

Kicker Dustin Foutch and
punter Josh Armon both return to
their respective positions and will
be joined by Brett Caldwell, a
Division I prospect from Tennessee
and Oscar Cervantes from
Compton, Calif.
, McLaughlin' named Clint
Brown, a member of the 1994 '
Nebraska national championship
team and former defensive backs
coach at New Mexico State as the
defensive coordinator, while
Nebl~ska-Kearneystandout, Mike
Cordes' will work with the sec
ondary."
"Other assistants include
McLaughlin:s former quarterback
coach '~t Minnesota State, Corey
Shea, along w.ith Joe Evenson
(linebackers), Brent Pradia (defen
sive backs), Adam Lechtenberg
(receivers) and Lance Griffin (run.
ning backs). Volunteer assistants
with the team are Arthur Robinson
(defensive line) and Leo Gonzalez
(safeties).

The Wildcats were picked to fin.
i~h sixth overall in the league by
the conference coaches two weeks
ago, however team members said:
that gives plenty of moth:ation for

NCAA Division II schedule~with five ranked teams 
namely top-ranked Nebraska-Kearney, No. 4
Minnesota-Duluth, No.6 Concordia-St. Paul, No. 19
Rocknurst and No. 21 Augustarla --: all on the docket
through mid-September. .

"That schedule ~s really going to help us, especially'
heading into conference play," Kneifl said.

The team returns five starters from last season's
squad that finished third in the conference and 20·14,
overall. ,I

Several veteran Wildca~ players commented 'that'
Kneifl's promotion to head coach was a change the
team has definitely been comfortable'with.

"He has lots of really gogd ideas and we like him a
lot," Kuck Schwarz said. ,

_ Jacobsen, who is Kneifl's sister-in-law, said it's
• I

KneIfl's personable coaching style, combined with a
good work ethic from the t~am that's going to hop~ful.
ly yield bi.g-tim~ results for the team this fall.

"It's time to shine," she simply stated when talking'
about this fall's team. " I

Last year was also a bright one for Jacobsen, who
dished out 1,446 set assists' at the setter slot. This sea-'
son, spe will be backed tip by heralded Columbus'
Scotus recruit Ann Biermann. '

The right side and outside hitte'r'positions will defi-,
j I

, See V?LL~YBALL,page 8B, .
, ,

WSC ~occer starters M~ry Aim Liebentritt, (frpm left)
Sarah James and, Melissa Benson will all step up into lead.:
ership roles foJ.; the team this season~

r • ....; )..:' ~ ~ ~""".. ., ~~, ~ , 'f1 ' ,

son leg injury.,' " " GossJ forward Elise Lane and mid-
Elkhorn '~ewc~~er 'At~~is 'Sells . r{elders Amy, Gustafson and

wil( provide ,sei:'ices as a utility ,Jaclyn Davis..
player, while Anne-Mary Lind and 'It's possible the team could start
Amy Lindstrom will compliment as many as six freshmen this sea·
,Benson at the midficlder sl~t. Ron, Twelvetrees said. "

Other freshmen pliJ.yer~ include "If you're good· enough, you're

defenders Cassi,dy Goc and Kate See SOCCER, page 8B

for time at tight end.
, WSC's top receiver Josh, Peterson
\fill also return this fali, while
Battle Creek's Brian Chapman and
juniors J.R. Rother and J,ake'
finkelman hav~ had suc~essful,

training camps) Freshmen. Wade ,
Riley and Scott Leopold will also' '
~gUre into the Wildcat mix, this 1

season.
. On the Wildcat qefense, a core
group of reh.~rning, v,eterans 'will
anchor the WSC line.

Dan Kruger, Daniel Hayes, Jeff
Rathl,11an and Anq.rew Spanjers all
return, while Johri Schn.epel, Troy
Pribnow, Tyler Krueger and Austin
&tanley wjll compete for plaYing'
time with the defensive unit.

Aaron Rodgers, who r!inked sec
ond in the conference in tackles per
game, will lead WSC's group of

I' ,

J
By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

There's an e~r:t~-eargrin on the face of new, Wayne
State volleyball COllCQ Scott Kneifl.

The former WSC assistant said that it's hard to con·
tain the enthusiasm he feels about his appointment as
head coach of what could be one ofthe top Wayne State
volleyball teams in school history.

''I'm really excited and I think it's a great opportuni
ty," Kneifl told a group of reporters at last Thursday's
Wayne State Media Day. "The players pere I'm reaJIy
familiar with obviously, as I've recruited most of
them."

Starting with a group of seniors that include first
team all-conference middle hitter Jacey Kuck
Schwarz, plus Winside setter Julie Jacopsen and
Laurel-Concord's experienced hitter Lani Recobj the'
Wildcats have sights set on competing for a conference
title and an automatic b,erth in the NCAA regional
tournament, \ '

"If things go well and with a littie lu~k, we could be
in the position," he added.

'I1:e road to a strong finish isn't expecte,d to be
smooth sailing,' especially' at the beginning, Kheifl
said.

The Wildcats have m:guably one

New Wayne State football Dan McL~ughlin'talks to mem·
bers of the media at last Thui-sday's Wayne ,State' Media '

conference
re'co~tion.

"We just have higher expecta
tions ~his year," Liebentritt said. I

"We want to make the best out of
I

our la~t twoyears here."
Defe,nsive an~conference player

Sarah James also makes a return
- . ~o,r t~9 Wildc.ats this fall and said

It s bern a mce change of pace to
,work rith more players in fa}l,
camp.

"Numbers-wjse, we are huge,"
sh~ said. '

The ' freshma~ 'r~ster i~cludes
I' '

.Jamie Anderson,who will compete
with !1ishaline L.~R,oy at the goal~
teJ;lder slot. Casie Beaman and
Jenna Pendley will add the dimen
sion of speed fa th~ "forward' posi
tion as backups to Liebentritt.

Both could see action early in'
the fall campaign ~s Liebentritt
makes her recovery from a presea-

"

;NSIC title," Twelvetrees told
reporters' at the recent Wayne
State Media Day. "W~ are much
improved in al~ aspects of the
game from defense all the way
through our forward line."

The Wildcats i will return three
juniors who garnered post-season
conference awards. '

Northern. Sun first team mid
fielder Melissa Benson, who
scored 10 goals tQ lead the squad
last season, could challenge to be
the league's mo~t vII-IuaQle player
this season.

"It's a little"'oit ;ho~e serious for
us now and we just have to try
harder to get the freshmen to fol
.low along with us," Benson said.
"It's hard work to b~ good."

Forward returnee Mary Ann
Liebentritt also paced the
Wildcats last season with nine
goal..s and 10 assists to pick up

, lib. followed at Minnesota State.
I 'From the sideline, McLaughlin
; will serve as offensive coordinator
o and call the plays, plus fine tune
,the offensive line on the practice
: field. . o·

, '''The kids are buYing into what
we want to do, and I ,think it's
working real well," McLaughlin
said.

, Offensively, the Wil4cats are
breaking in three new quarter
bqcks, including his son, Sean, who
transferred from South Dakota ta 0,

pli1Y his senior year at WSC. ,
Sean played for his father dur

ing McLaughlin's stint at MiHard "
• West. ,,'

"Another 'quarterback with'
Millard West ties is sophomore
Jake Chastain, who started two
games for WSC last season, after

OJ starting former QB Brett Edwqrds
was injured. Freshman quarter
back Travis Dietz has also looked
good in preseason drills.

~All three quarterbacks a,re new
and I'm really pleased with the
play of all three of them," the 50- ,Day. "We know we have a good

. year old coach said. "They've done team, we just haven't been ab'le to
a good job and all three are com- apply that."
fortable throwing the ball." The 2004 Wildcat offensive line

There will be significant depth . alIowed the f~west quarterback
in the )Vildcat running back stable, .' sacks in the Northern Sun confer
including the r!'turn of all-confer- 'ence and that point of pride is the
ence selectiorr Zach Molacek, who . foundation during this fall's cam
will likely sit out ofthi~ Saturday's paign. Returning Wildcat starters
opener at St. Cloud St~te ,due to a include seniors Colt Meyer and
mild shoulder separation. ' Mike Wendt, junior Colby Herron

Last year's Nebraska Class A and sophomore jay W~nter.
rushing leaders ,Alex Hall and McLaughlin said' that' Josh
Tyler Jones, p~us '~enior Tyler : Weihs, Nike Crosnoe and Brandon
ChamberS! and redshirt freshman C,arlson have also been players to'
Andrew Hurting of Orchard all watch during the fall camp.

o will jockey for playing time in \ Pender standout Jake Robinson,
Molacek's absence. ' i who earned second team all-confer-

"We are a lot more upbeat and ence honors last fall, will return for
Coach McLaughlin has really got his junior season, while Collin
everyope belitjving th~t we can, Prosser and junior college transfer
win," Molacek said at wisc Media ,P~trick Parrish will also compete

,. t :',

. Wayne State Football 2005. ,

By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

N~wwsq coac4 ready to launch season
,

There's no substitute for experi
ence and that's what second-year
Wayne State' women's soccer
coach Oliver Tw~lyetre,es hopes
will provide the fuel for his team
this fall.

Last year, Twe'lvetrees 'was
named as the new WSC head
coach just days before the start of
the fall season. \

Fast forward tp this ;eason
aft.er what's been a rear of intense
recruiting, learning ~n.d rebuild
ing.

Twelvetrees' first recruiting
class includes 121players who are
expected to m~k~, ~mme'diat~,
impacts on a squad' that finished
6-14 last season. +

"We expect to finish high in the'
conference and ~op.tend for the

Tough schedule to prepare' team.:fo:cNSIC·

Squad hopes to contend
for conference crown .,

, , Wayne State Women's Soccer 2005 . 0

" J ~ • 1 k • ~

Nebraska trap-sfer a~d Lll~rel-Concord stapdout Emily
Schroeder is expected to make an immediate impact on
the Wayne State volleY1?3;l1te~m this fall.

"J, ~., .

By David W. Carstens
.' Of the Herald

New coach, new team, new atti
tude.

Those words were echoed more
than once at last week's Media
Day for the Wayne State football
team. 0

New WSC head football coach
Dan McLaughlin will embark on
his maiden voyage at the helm of
a program that's went 3-8 the past
three s~asons. '

Even though the waters have
been rough for some of the team's
upperclassmen during their
Wildcat ' fcMbail' careers, if
smoother sailing napp~ns this
'season, it might be all according
to plan for the well-charted course
the team is currently fOliowing.
, ~A lot of teams will be expecting
the same old Wayne State,"
Wildcat linebacker 'now turned
defensive end Aaron Rodgers said.

" "We are going to be OI,1t there to
"'J - show them something different
~ ,j' thjs year." . (.
.} McLaughlin's infectious atti·

:' tude for winning l,1appened on the
day he was ,announced as ne\y
WSC coach last December when
he sai\l he didn't believe in
rebuilding, but rather winnin'g
instead. ',,' .

His credential~ 'include coach
ing three teams to state titles at
three different schools, plus an
astounding turnaround in the col
lege ranks as offensive co.ordina
tor at Minnesota' State-Mankato
last season. , .

The 2005 Wildcats return six
offensive starters and five' on
defense and brought in a~ound 45
players, including 12 transfers,
with eight from the junior college
level. \

It was a similar plan McLaugh-
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Soccer

(coptinued from page 7B)

Football
, '

that gives plenty of motivation for
the squad which opens play against
St. Cloud, who qualified for the
Division II playoffs last season.

"We believe we Gan win and until
someone proves to us otherwise,
that's the way it is." McLaughlin
said. "The team believes in them
selves and it's silly not to believe in
them."

The first home contest for WSC
will be at 1 p.m. Sa.turday, Sept. 3,
when the Wildcats host in-state
riyal Nebraska Kearney. .

Wayne State's schedule includes:
Aug. 27 - at St. Cloud State; Sept.
3 -Nebr.- Kearney; Sept. 10 - at
Mo.- Rolla; Sept. 17 - Panhandle
State (Family Weekend); Sept. 24.
- at Minnesota-Crookston; Oct. 1

Minn. State-Moorhe'ad
(HomecominglHall,of Fame); Oct. ~

-Northern State; Oct. 15 - at
Southwest. 'Minn. State; Oct. 22 
at Concordia-St. Paul; Oct. 29 -....
Winona State (Egg Bow}); N·ov. 5 
Bemidji State-Metrodome Classic at
Metrodome, Minneapolis, Minn. .

I

old e~ough," he said. . '
, Twelvetrees added graduate
assistant,Garret Biller, who brings

, an' extensive
club soccer bacJ.t·
ground to the
team, as' 1\n
assistant coach
this season.

The Wildcats'
HrrWmmr:@)\1 home schedule..

includes 11 con~'
tests, with the
first scheduled
for,2 p.m" thi$
Saturday, Aug.,

, 27, against
'Northwest Missouri State.

The team's fall schedule fea
hires: Aug. 27 - N'orthwest Mo:
State; Aug. 31 -South Dakota;
Sept. 3 - at Mo. Western; Sept, 4,'
- at Mo. Soutliern; Sept. 7 ~
Morningsidl.'; I?l.'pt. 10 - Northern
State; Sept. 11 - Minn. State
Moorhea(l; Sept., 17 - Winona·
State; Sept. 18 - Concordia-St
P~ul; Sept. 24 - at Minn'.•
Crookston; Sept. 25 - at Bemi,dji
Stall.'; Sept. 28 - Nebraska
OI11;\ha; Od 1. - at Southwest
Minn. State;' Oct. 8, - Bemidji
t:ltate; Oct. 9 - Minn.-Crookston~,

Oct. '15 - at Concordia-St. P~ul;"

OcL 16 - at Winona State; oct.'
22. - at Minn. State-Moorhead;
Oct. 23 -:- at Northern State; Oct. '
29 - Southwest Minn,; Nov. 1-5
Northern Sun conference champi
onships.

Rob Sweetland'successfully defended his nien's club cham
pionship with consistent play in last Sunday's finals round.

played at wee

i , ,
SQph~'mor~ Allie' Hansen, ~ graduate of Wayne High, is
exvected to see significant action as a Wildcat hitter this
season.

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
McmbcrFDIC

0*'1t111t
J"~A._
Pub & Convention

Center

BODY & PAINT
SHQP, INC.·
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

,109 Main Street
Wayne,

402-375-9817

By David W. Carstens
Oftne H~rald

The new millenium has be~n
, "kind to Rob Sweetland. t,

The Wayne resident claimed his
. third men's club championship ,in

the pa~t five years last Sunday
and successfully defended his club
championship from last season. ,~'

He also was named the club
champion in 2000. ,,'

Sweetland held a two-stroke
lead heading into the champi.
onship round after 18 holes ofphiy.

He pulled away frol1} Bnid
Hansen in the championship
round to finished with a lOr? in the
championship flight. Doug Rose
ca~ded a 110 to place second, wh~le
Marty Summerfield took third
with 111. ' Kenny

Golfers also playing in the Paul Roberts (87) and Lowell
c};lampionship flight were Mi~e Heggemeyer (87) finished first
Varley (111), Andy Martin (111), and second in the fifth flight,
Brad Hansen (112), Ken Dahl while Ron Carnes was third with
(116), Kelly H'1nsen (126)· arid, 88.
Trevor Krugman (127). The sixth flight was capped by

Kari Harder clinched the Steve Muir who finished the day
women's title with a 79 in the

with an i37. Rusty Parker took secchampionship flight to edge her
sister, Amy, by three strokes. " ond with 88, while Bill Melena

In other flight finishers in tM was third in the flight with 90.
men's division, Ryun William) Dennr Lutt was the first-place
edged Jim Nelson at 76 .apiece, finisher of the seventh flight with
while John Fuelberth was third an 89 and Kevin Armstrong was
was 80. j, seconli with a 92. Third place in

Terry Lutt topped the second the flight went to Les Keenan
flight with an 81, one stroke better -With a 95.
than Lee Stegemann. Third place The eighth flight top golfer was
in the flight went to Steve Meye'r Bob, Fo~hoven_ with 100, while
with an84.' . Curt Jeffries was second at 102.

Chuck Parker captured the firs£~' " In th~ firs~ flightpf the women's
place trophy. in the third flight· division, Diane l{enny captured
with 81, followed by Val Kienast's
82 and a third-place finish of 84 by, fi'rst with a 104, while Jean
Tim Keller. ' Loberg took seconq with 113.

'rhe fourth' flight winner wa:;l . In a nine-hole \ flight, Lyndy
Kevin 'Peterson with an 80. Second )Villiams captured first with a 54.
place' finisper was Ralph Etter, ,. Play for the women's league has
who also carded an 80. The flight:~ .wrapped up for' t~e 'season, while
third-place finisher was Joel the men's league was s~4eduled to
Ankeny with an 83. : ' £ , begin playoffs this Wednesday.

• :, J, ,~ .. 4 " ' ,

49, Bev
Cindy

Christie

WOlnen's league
standings
(as ofAug. 16)

, Team 6: 74 points
Sandra Sutton
C.hristie Lutt .

Shelley Jorgenson

Team 7: 73 points
Team 12: 68 points
Team 5: 66 points
Team 1: 65 po.ints

Team 13: 65 points
Team 14: 64 points
Team 10: 64 points
Team 8: 64 points
Team 4: 63 points
Team'n: 61 points
Team 15: 49 points
Team 9: 57 points
Team 2: 56 points
Team 3: 49 points

Low'Scores: (July 26)
A: Sandra Sutton 40, Vicki
Pick 47, Jeanette Swanson
48, Peggy Triggs 48, Jill
Sweetland 48.

C: Alicia Henderson 56,
Dlula Munson 59, Leslie
Hausmaq. 59,' Amy
Schweers 60.

B: Deb Whitt
Hitchcock 53,
Sherman 53,
Backman 54.

GOLFING RESULTS
, ' , ' brought, to you by: .

Ryu~ Williams

Ken NoIte

Brian :Bowers
01 38.5
02 35.5
05 . . . . . . 35
09* 33.5
21 ,33

Mic Daehnke

Jon Wren,

Bl>b Carhart

38 37
31 36.5
26 '.33.5
28 .. , .. , .32
41 31.5

20 32.5 24* 31
18:J< 31.5', 29 31
04* 19 34 31
22 30 45 30
03* 28.5 39 29
06 . . . . : . 24 44' ~ 28.~

11 24. 43 27.5
17 22.5 ,23 '. 27
07 22 40* 27
16, 21.5 32 25.5
12 20.5· 27 22.5
14 20.5 36* 22
10 19' 37* 20
19 . . . . . ',' 18 35 '., .. 19.5
13 ..... 11.5 42 ..' 15.5
15. . . 9.5' 46 15

25 : 14.5
30 , :.9

Wednesday Night Specials eM'exican Night ~Sirloins e4~pc. Chicken Dinner

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Aug. 25, 2005

Sports Notebook ' ; Cl b t' '
w~c ba~eball program to' hold camps U Qurney

, ;

" First half-season qualifier
End ofsecond half, playoffbegan Aug. 24.

WEEK 18 Low Score's: (Aug. 17)' ,
A Players: Doug Rose 29, Ryrln

Williams 35, Doug Christensen 36,
Reggie I:'ates 36,' John Fuelberth,
Randy Gamble 37, Ken Dahl, Ji""
Nelson 38, Chuck Parker 38, Don
Preston 38. ' •

B Players; Pat Riesberg 38, Todd
Young 39, Dick Nolte 40, Paul
Roberts 40, Gene Claussen 41, Lowell
Heggf!meyer 42, Bill Sharpe 42, Dan
Bowers 43, Je.rry Dorcey 43, Bill
Melena 43, Jim Milliken 43

C Players: Pat Melena 41, Bill Dickey
.42,' Kevin Armstrong 43, Mark l

Heithold 44, Rocky Ruhl 44, Jeff
Triggs 4,!, Bob Foxhover 45, Terry Fry
45, Kevin Heithold 46. ~

" -:' \,

Golf lessons, sc,ramble set at wce
WAYNE - The Wayne Country Club will host its annual Labor

I

Day, 3-person scramble on Sund~y, Sept. 4, with a shotgun start

planned, for 8:3'0 a.m. Each team will play 27 holes and a $140 per .

team entry fee is due by Sept. 4.

Women's group golf lessons' are al's9 planned at the course on
... -"

Wednesday-Thursday, Sept. 7-8 from 6-7 p.m. The lessons are free'

for WCC members and' $10 for non~me~bers.
" , , .

For information, contact WCC golf professional Troy Harder at

375-1152.

Blue Devil Booster Club drive starts
WAYNE - The Wayne Blue Devil Booster Club will be taking

\ I ~ , (

memberships at the Gatorade scrimmage on Friday Aug. 26.. "
Memberships will be $20 for fam,ilies and $35 for businesses.. ,

Each 'mell}ber will receive two picture buttons Of each student

involved in sports or cheerlea~ing. Anyone with any questions or

~ho wants to join 'can call Keith Jarvi at 375-4310.

,

VoIIeyball (c6ntinued from page 7B)
I \ •• "

nitely have a local flair this season as Nebraska-Linc'oln transfer and
, Laurel-Concord standout Emily Schroeder will compliment an already
. str?ng outside position. Recob will rejoin her former LCHS teammate,'
, while Wayne High graduate Allie HaP-sen, a sophomore, and freshman
, Danielle Wessel (Humphrey St. Francis) will spHt time at the right side
~nd outside hitter positions.

, Two ipwa stars will round out the hitter pos~s at right !!-nd.outside as
': freshman Brittany Van Beek and returnee Ashley Vogt are expected to
I make some noise for the Wildcats this season.

"We were really excited about the addition of Emily, along with SOPle,
. good freshman players," KneitI said. .

Kuck Schwarz, who led WSC with 474 kills last season, will join block
ing leader Michelle Eckhardt and sophomore Mattie Burnham in th~ mid-

1-........... .......:.--1' dIe hitter spots for this season's s~uad.
Columbus Scotus standollt Laura Dolezal notched a successful fresh

man season at libero la,st year with 540 digs and will be supported this
fall by Meredy Dubbs' and Amanda Johnson,

Kneifl's coaching staff includes fQrII\er Nebrask~ and Pacific play~r

.' Sara (Westling) Horn, along with graduate assistant Lindsay Burnham
and athletic trainer Greg Seier. , '

The Wildcats will host 11 home contests this season, staI;ting with
~ South Dakota on Wednesday, Sept. 21, at Rice Auditorium.
/ WSC's schedule includes: Aug. 26-27 - at UNO Executive Inn Classic,
l~ Omaha (vs. Rockhurst, Fort Lewis, Southl"rn Illinoi~, Hillsdale); Aug. 30
i -- at N):ount Marty; Sept. 2-3 at Mount Lion Invjtational, Colorado
,Springs, Colo. (v~. St. Mary's-Texas, UC-Colorado Springs, Cameron,
Angelo-State); Sept. 9-10 - at, NSICINCC Crossover, Aberdeen, S,D. (\'S.

M;inn.-Duluth,. North Dakota, St; Cloud); Sep~. 13 ,,-' at Nebrn:;ka-

I 'MEDIC'AP Kearney, Sept. 16 - at Winona Statc; Sept. 17 - at Concordia-St. Paul;
Sept. 18 - at Upper Iowa; Sept. 21 - South Dakota; Sept. 2:l -at.

PH "'RMACY Northern State; Sept. 24 - at Minn. State-Moorhead; St'pt. 27 -
® t:', ® , Concordia (Nebr,); Sept. 30 -- Bemidji Statc; Oct. 1 -Minn.-Crook:;ton,

, Oct. 5. - at Southwcst Minn. State; Oct. 11 - at Nebraska-Omaha; Oct.
Convenient 1~ - Cdncordia-St. Pav1; Oct. 15 --;- Winona Statc; Oct. 19 - Augustan,l;

Driye-thru Service Oct. 21 - Minn. State-Moo~head; Oc~. 22' - Northern State; Oct. 25 _
2'02 N. Pearl' Wayne' 402..375..2922 Dordt; Oct 28 - at Minn... Crookston; Oct. 29 - at BClnidji State; Nov.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.2.~wiliwe~M~n.S~~N~1~12NffiCThurnam~~TBA.
I

, ,



,Walton '-, Berge
Lisa Walton and Jason Berge of

Oma~a are planning a Sept. 24,
~ 2005 wedding at Christ
'Community Church in Omaha.
. The pride-to-be is the daughter

. of, Allen and L~uren Walton of
Wayrie. She is a 1998 graduate of
Wayne High Scool arid graduated
in 2002 from J ohns()n County

, Community College in Overland
Park, Ran. She ill einployed as a
regist~red dental hygienist for Qr.

,Ted Bolamperti and Dr. Mary Matz
in Omaha. .

Her fiance is the SQn of Robert
and' porothy'" Glover of
Plaftsmouth. He is a 1996 gradu

, ate of Conestoga I:Iigh School. He is
, employed by Midwest Poured \Valls

in Gretna. " ' ' , ,

Engagements~
r ' .

"r'

Lucille Nelson hosts Happy Workers
CARROLL - The Happy Work~rs Cl~b ~f Carr'oll met at the home

of Lucille Nelsl)D on Aug. 17 for a game of pitche. . ., . '
Eight m'emberswer~'present. Pri;?:es, were Won by Lucy $chnoor,

, high; Mary Davis, traveling arid Ivy Junck, l()w. " '
The next, me~ting will be held Wednesday, Sept. 2~ at the,home of

Liicillle Schnoor. .. ,.' " .• ,. , "

SEPTEMBER CALENDAR
Sept. 1-5: State Fair.
Sept. 9: State Fair exhibits

aVl:!ilable to pick up. ' '
Sept., 9: Record Books apd

Award applications d~e .to club
leaders.

Sept. 11: Norfolk Bed Expo.
Sept. 16: Final 4-H enrollments

due in office. ' . '
Sept. 26: 4-H Council and

Record book judging.
S,ept. 27 through Oct. 2: Ak

Sar· Ben.

others to tend to have more friends,
which wards offbullies.
,. Teach children how to defend

themselves if a bully «onfronts
them. Don't encourage them to
fight the bully, who is prob~bly a
bigger child. Some defen,sive tech
niques include: using humor to
deflect a bully, not letting the bully
know 'they're afraid, avoiding· a .
bully and asking for help from a
responsible adult. ,.

Even if children have been
taught these techniques,' it's still
important to pay attention to possi
ble signs of bullying. If children
oftep come home from school. hun
gry or needing to use the bathroom,
recognize that it c6uld be Oec:;l.Use
of intimidatioq by a bully. Ask
pointed questions about who the
bothersome child iq class or'on the
bus is and always ask· children
about their day. Parents' .should
show children they care and·w~t
to hear what their children have'to
say. . '
SOUl,WE: Kathy Bosch, Ph.D.,
family life specialist. ., .

ci
Q)
Q)
C)
Q)
Q)
'Q)
Q)
0)
Q)
0)
0)
0)
0)'
Q)'

0),' ANY~BED' .
,~'ai1d get a free bottle of lotion
0) . at time of purchase.
~ (Up to $75 Savings!)

Senior Center
Calendar ---

MQnday, 'Aug. 29:' Mornin'g
walking; Pool, cards and quilting, 1
p.m.; Customer Appreciation Days.

Tuesday, Aug. 30:' Morning
walking; Cards and quilting.

Wednesday, Aug. 31: Morning
walking; C,ards, quilting and pool,
1 p.m. '
" Thursday, Sept. 1: Morning
Walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
p,m.

Friday, Sept',2: Morning walk- '
ing; Monthly Birthq.ay Party with
Music by Ervin Schmidt; PooJ and
cards, 1 p.m.

POWER TO
,. '; ,':

"AMAZE
, I'

,YOURSELF!·'
• • -. I -\.

Amy
Topp

Extension
Edticator

4-H & Youth

Reunions '"-'_
Johnso~ family

Thirty-seven descendents of
Andrew and ,Clara Johnson gath.
ered at Sunnyvie~ Park' in Wayne
on Aug. 14 for apotluck picnic.' '

Dorothy Johnson and family
were hosts. '
Gu~sts attended from Lenox,

Sioux City and Underwood, Iowa;
Kansas Gity, Kan. and Omaha,
Blair, Norfolk, Hoskins and Wayn~
in Nebraska. ,"

The Willis Johnson family wil.
serve as hosts for the 2006 reunio~

Lydia ThOf!Isen
to observe' 9,Oth

An ope~ house and car~ shower
are being hdd in honor of Lydia
Thomsen's 90th birthday.
, The open house will be held On

Saturday; Sept. 3 from 2 to 4 p.,m.
at 201 Wilcliff Drive in Wayfie. '

, The event will be hosted by me,in.
bers of her family.

The honoree requests no giftr;;.
Card~ may be simt' t,O her at the

same address.

influences such as home;, school, H6}vever, make sure children are
peers or even media. It also can be still respectful' e~en when they're
unhiarned or, prefQrably, preyentpd assertive. '
from occurring in the first place. "~'T~ach children to use body iari-

Such mistreatment can, caus,e !', gu,age that can help them appear
children to become depressed or" self-assured,' even if they aren't.
fearful, so teach childreit trom an Teach them to hold themselves con
ea~ly 'age social 'skills th1;lt will fidentl,Y, relax, keep their hands'
decrease their~hancesqfbeing bul· steady and maintain frequent eye
lied.' ' , " cdntact., : ' " ,

• Frpm ayoung age, :help chil
dren develop' friendships and build
social skill1.,'.Which decreases
chances that bullies will make
th~p1 a target~' if~hildren have a

, haf.d time 'fittiilg in, encourage
th~pl to seekout,children who are

, no,~ in'an, apparent, group or
'unstructured activities such as the

• Teaching children 'self-respect' ju~gle gym rather than trying to
will increase their confidence' and break into a group, or an organized
make them less of ~ target fo~ bul~ game already in progress. '
lies. Do this by expressing encour·, • Instruct children how 'to

'agement and appreciatiOJ)' a~d by; e?Cpress' theillselves clearly, yet
avoiding labeling or name~cailin:g. ,diplomatically. By using "I" state-

• Let children know ies OK to : ments such as "I don't like this
express anger or, dissatisfaction. , game," to express who they feel,
This demonstrates that their opin~ 'children cap t9ll others, what hey
ions are valuable and cal} prepare wa.qt in rOI1~Judgmen\;al ways.
them to' stand up ,~o, bullies.! 9hildrcn who can avoid offending

Winside ·Uuxiliary
conduets imeeting

.'", '~ ", r
The Winside Auxiliary meeting ,~ the State Fair in Lincoln.

was held on Aug. 8' at the Post ,The Legion members will have a
, Home with six members present. picnic supper on Sunday; Sept. 11

President Pat Miller Operied the 'beginning at 5 p:m. at the Post'
meeting. Pat and ~athy Jensen Home Auxiliary members ,are
conducted the draping of the char· encouraged' to attend the picnic
ter ceremony for Henrietta Jensen. ~nd there' will be 'no meeting 'in
Members reminisced 'ofher and her ,September. 'fl
15yeatplembership.· . Brie y Speaking!""',--_...-._~

.•...... Correct~ons :ve~e .. made in' the 'Senior Center' ,
ii Secretary s report gwen by Kathy , . '.,~ , "

••••••••.• J~nsen and th'e,Treasurer's report; Congregate
i gIven by Greta' Grubbs was " ".' , . '
} , approvedas read. 'Two "think~~g of, Meal Men1i_ '

you" and one sympathy card WIll be' , ':- ,,'
sen~ .from the' auxiliary to three Meals serve4 gaily at Il-OOO;"
fam~hes: '. '.' ";, " 1 For r~servatioo;s,cail 3t5-1460'

Bllis were paId~ .' i " ,." Each meal served with bread
Th~ American tegld'h~Aux.iH~~y"i~:;l',"" " 2% milk and:' coffee '

N~tional Information Confererl,C,~' ~ ,'. Monday: Swiss' steak, baked
WIll bj:! held in Lincoln on Nov. ,,5-6, pothto, California blended vegeta.
2005. T~ere will b~ a Veterall's Day bles', fr6g eye salad, pineapple
celebratlOn on FndaYi Sept., 2 at cheesecake square. JENSEN - Kyle and Becky Norma Knapp of Norfolk and

. Tues~aY:hTu~key, sweet pota- Jensen of Wisner, a son, Landon J<enneth and Janice Stark of
toes splOac wIth sauce banana J 8 d 4 2'O' h 'D' G ,... 'J ll' R' '1 An' h .' I ames, poun s, o}l~ces, ' U?-c, - " ,Ixon. . reat-grandparents are

e P, oya ne cernes.. es, born Aug.' , 16, 2005. '. Arnim ,and Itila, Mae S~in~ of
W~d;esday: &Pork steak, Grandparents are Jerome Kemnitz ' Lau~el ' and, Hazel Knudsell of

mas eI?otatoes . gr~vy,. wax of Niobrara and Dean and Kathy South Sioux City. . :
beans, frUlt salad, RIce Knsple bar. JeIl-sen of Winside. Great~grand-, TIETZ, - Brent and 'Rach~l

! parents are Otto and Francis 'Tietz of Lincoln, a dl:j.iighte'r,
Thursday: Barbecue meatballs,

'oven browned potatoes, beets, Holmberg of Bristow, Marvin an~ . CafIeigh Ann, ,7 1bs., 4 oz., born
Arlene Kemnitz of Niobrara, Earl Aug. 16, 2005. Grandparents a~e

spring salad, pudding. and Maxine Jensen of Wayne and Mark and Joni Tietz of Carroll and
, Friday: Salmbn loaf, French Willie and Bev Hol«;lorf of Wisner. i Doug and Beth Deck of Hoskins.
baked potato, cream~d peas, apple SALMOf\l - Scott and Susan Great-grandparents are Norma
ring, pears. Salmon of Walrtefield, Tayton Scott, Tietz of Wayne, Dorothy Isom of

8 Ibs., 8 oz., 20 inches, boni July Carroll, Leroy and Janelle Fischer
, 29, 2005. He is welcomed home by :of Pierce and Myron and Luetta
brothers Tyler, 6, an~ T.J., 2 1/2. : Deck of, HQskip:s., Great-great
Grandparents are Jim and Lois . grandparent is H~len Rahl of
~uernberger of Wakefield and Phoenix, Ariz. .
Gary .and Sharon Salmon of MEYERS - Curtis and H~ather
Wakefield. . (Buryanek) Meyers ,of Yero Beac~,

KARSKY - Jason and Jill . Fla., a daughter, K~Uaq Marie, 8
Kl;rskay of Wayne, a son, Ryan Ibs., 4 oz., 21 inches, born Aug. 17,
James, 8 Ibs., 8 oz., 2~ inches long, 2005. She is welcomed, home bya
born Aug. 8, 2005. He is welcomed sister, Taryn, 5. Grandparents 'are
home by a brother, Jacob, 20 Donald and Sue BuryaJ;lek of
months. Grandparents are. Wayne and Jim and Michelle

,Anthony and Arlene Kars~y of ,Meyers of Sioux City, Iowa. Great
Jamestowri, N.D. and James and grandparents are Clinton arid
Doris Wenning o~ Melrose, Minn. Esther Orr o(Omaha, 4eo'dard an,d

KNAPP -'-James aod Kristy , Tess Buryanek of Westfield, Iowa
Knapp of Madison, .a son, Kenton ' and Walt and Millie Bartel of Le
James,S Ibs., 9 oz., born Aug. 17, ' Mars; Iowa..
2005. Grandparents are ~ilton and

Prices:
". . '\' . . .' ," . ".

30 Minutes .$20.00
~, Hour, ~. ~'.$4o.06
1 1/2 Hoyr ,$60~OO

Call for inora d~tai1s'

the National Association of School
Psychologists. Bullyi~g i~ an unac
ceptable anti-social behavior that is
learned through environmental

, Thursday, August 25, 2005

Open yotJr HEARl and HOME
~" to" children todayl

, Help keepsi6fin98 together(
BECOME A FOST~R

OR' ADOPTIVE PARENT

," CAL~ 1·800·7·PARENT
" NEBRASl<.t\ HEALTH A'NO HUMAN SERVICES ~YSTEM

@~~11 ~fflW~I])®~ f!jQ
, [p)n~®®(]]I])Q [;)([n®~~~, 'r

, Gomforters,~ Mattress Pads, - B!ankefs ~>

atherbeds ,- Factory Seconds - Discounted~},:

" \ Items and much morel ' ",'
Remember to check ~ out our WEEKLY SPECIALS!

Children need social skills to help .them, av~fd becoming bully targets
.' . '. .. .

,Section C

1 Growing up, inl:j.ny children expe
rience bullying - between 15 a,nd 30

'percent of students, have been a
, bplly or been, bullieq, according to

i
!

r
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TRINITY LUTHERAN'
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Si,mday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

ST.JOHN'S' LUTHERAN
West 7th & 'Maple
(Rev. Terry hBu~tlie,pastor):
. Su,ndaYl. Worship, '9 . a'.m:;

Sunday School a'nd Adult. Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bibl(3 9fudy, 7

,p.m. i I

. UNITED METHODIST
(Carol JEjan Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants - .Fre~man
WalZandChristine Walker) .'

Sunday: Worship service, 11:15
a.in. Tuesday: Newsletter' de~d·
lIne, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Pastori?
Pierce office, 1 p.m.; S:PPRC Inec'ts
at Wirisid~,7:30p.m. ," " "

.• .". ,I :,',

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

. (Su~an Banhol:l~r, pa~tor)' 'T
' Sunday: Worship, 11 a:m'.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 .East b.f WaY1l~
(Willie Bert~a'nd, pastor)

Sunday: QutdoQrWor.shipat St.
Paul, 9 a.m.; Lunch following sei'

. 'vice;No ~eivices at Iinm~nuel: "
. - " " " .' , .. ',

, I

'FREORICKSON OIL CO~
Highwa'y 1.5 North ·Wayne; N'E'
Phone: (402) 375~3535 "',
Wats: ,1-800-:672-3313 .

, ~r'~ , 'UmmPML6(conoco) tl;~7Z:;n,2n:J " ,... "".."" .",,,,,..
, }-..\ ,j . BFGoodricH

, ' ...... " ..' , ~ .,' I • " ,.. T,.."

Tank 'tJagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance' .

I'" i
~=~~~=~==~~~::<m>:l, D~~:g~~'

,'WAyNE ViSION! CENTER
3q M~in ~treei· Wayne, NE

.975__~O~O

ZION LUTl;lERAN
(Lynn Riege; pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.

Wakefield~_

CHRISTIAN CHURCH'
3rd & Johnson '

SALEM LUTHEMN ' ., "
411 Win.l.er Street .'
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor) ,;. '.,
. Saturqay:' . Worship' with

Comml,lni,on, !?:pO' p.m: Sunday:
Adult class, 9:15 a.m.;, Worship,
:10~~~~u 'fuesdan, XYZ,. n,09n.
'Wediie'sday:"TapeIVi'deO; 9:30
'a.n\:;CqnfifmaHori', "4:30\ ~Ii1fi.
;rhursdar: V:idC;o"oA.Cal:JJ~,1~ a.in.
and' 71 . p.in.· Saturd'ay:
Contemp~rarYWorship,6:3?P"~'1c

Win~ide'!'~''J,

ST. PAUOS LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. ",~

(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Bible Study, I ~: 1$;

- Worship' with (Joirimunion, id:30;
TRINITY EVANG. 'LUTHERAN Youth Group, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)' Communipn at The Oaks, 1:30

Sunday: Worship,10 a.m. p,m.; Bibi~ Study, 7 P'l11'
Monday: Ladies Bible Hour, 7:30
p.ni. Thursday: Ladies Aid meet
ing, 1:30 p.m. "

pEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRlST
(Olin Belt, i>as:to~)',
, " Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Bour), 9:30 a.m:; Worship Service,
10:30. '

EVANGELICAL fREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Shnday School, 9:30
\lo.m.; M()I;'nlng Worship with
Communion', 10:30; Awana
Summer Event in the Park,5:30
p.m. Monday: 'Deacon Board
meeting, 7 p.m. Wedn'esday:
Awana Prayer and Planning meet
ing, 7 p.m.

DHxQn _

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tylerlkowne,
pastor) .

Sunday: 15th Sunday after
Pent.ecost. Worship Service, .,11
a.ln.; Ne..islet.tefs ~ya;lable for pick
up:

Internet web site:
http://wWw.geoCities.coinJ .,
Heartla·ndJA:creslI2.6~ " .'
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor),'
(Kobey Mortenson, ,
Youth pastor) , ,': "

Sunday: Christian Hour, K~ClI,
8:45 a.Ill.; Pray~r'.Warriors·,9;
Sunday School; 90:30; Praise' and
Worship; 10:30: ... ,'1 '; , '

CONCORpL\ j.,UTHERt\N KV~OEJ..ICALCq,~~~i')
,(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) 802 Winter St. "

Sunday; Worship, 10:45 a.m. (!toss Erickson, pa/itor)'"
Saturday: Discovering Hope (Denn~~Wo~d, I. '

Workshop at Sloan, Iowa~ . Minister to Youth)
web i sitE1: ", http://

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN' www.blQIilIlet.comlch~rchJwak
East of town' ecov

e-mail:, wakecov i '
@bloomnet.cont .', I ,

Sunday:' Worship, I 10 ,a::ni.
TuesdaYF Ladies ineet for Prayer,
9 a.m.; Wor'ship' on locaFcable; 10
a,m. and 7p.riJ.. Thursday: ¥~n's

Bible', Study at Tacos & More, 7
la'.m.!" " .' ',:1

(Willie Bertrand, pastod
Sunday: Outdoor worship at St.

Paul, 9 a.m.; Lunch follo'wing ser
, vice; No services 'at Imma.nuel.

.'"'.' . \' ,

, \

, ", .' -, '.

Tho:1l1pSOIl, ,.
Chapel '

,. 'f

..•.. FUNERAL HOME
", ", ".

,i'

.; .1
I

.:' Wakefield, Nebraska' 402-287-2633

Ell
The State National Bank

and Trust'Company
Wa~ne, NE • 402-375-1130 • Merr;berFDIC

.·~"4RMERSS'''''~
. CARROLL, NEB,RASKA 68723 .<

Member FDIC

ST. PAl,r.r)S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckllng,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service,8 a.l1). \
" '
I,

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen~TJark.s; TEEM)

,Sul)d;lY: Worship, 9 a.m,

, .. " ",1 , '. .. ".. ,'·r

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375~3430
(Steve Snead, Pas'tor)

Sunday:' Sunday Sch091 foraB
ages; 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebra
tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre- .
scllool and Elementary ministries
avaIlable: Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p,in.;nursery, newborn
througl~ .2' years; Rainbows,'3-5
years; Missionct.t.es, girls, K-6t.h;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Yout.h
meet.ing, 7th" 12th.fAdult Prayer.

. ' ,y' .,.' ''', ' ,

.UNITED METHODIST
,~Rev. DiInond, pa~tor)
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Slmd!lY: ,Worship Services,'9:30
a.m,.;; Sunc;lay ,.S~hool and
Fellows~ip,10:30, l\f:onday: ,Bible
Study,',7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
Kids, 7 p.ln.

Carroll.......;.;... -
BETHANY PRESBYTimIAN
(Gail ~en! pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. .

i .. \

devo'tions on KTCH i{Hdio, 1'0:15
a.m. Monday: "40 1):;.Y8" I'lannil1g OUR SAVIOH LUTHERAN
Te:l1j1, 5 p.m. Tuesday: One Spirit 4~1 Pf'arl St. • 375-2899 '
Prayer GruLlpmectsat. THeus '!"- (past?f J.JilIKoebe~)

More, 7 p.m. lhursday: Wor::;llIp , oslc@oslqvayne.org
servicG on C;able Channel 19, 11 Sat.urday: Prayer Walkers, 8::30
a.m. :1.111.; Wor::;hip, 6p.m: Sunday:

Wor;hip, 8 arid 10:30 a.in,; Sunday
Schooll'~aIJy and Adurt Educat.ion,
9:15; Worship, 7 p.m. 'ftIesday:

. Bible St.udYat. Tacos & More, 6:45
tun.; St.alf meeting,', 9:30.'
Wednesday: ,Joyful " Noise
Rehearsal, . 6; Adult. 'Choir
rehears+ll, 7; '. God, Peop,Ie and
Sn~cks; .7. Thursday: Alt.ar Guild,
9 a.in.;~omen Who Love t.o Talk &
Eat., 6p.in.; Prayer Part.ners, 7: .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & .l\{ai'n St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) "
}SUllday: 15th Sunday after

Pentecost. Worship service, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Newsletters avail

'able for pickup. ,'Wednesday:
Pastor Mary will be at The Oaks,
3:30 p.m. "

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south, , ,
1 1/4 miles east ofWayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith KiilIn~, pastor)
Office - 375-2165 .
Parsonage - 375-1291
Cell- 369.2~7i " '

Sunday: Worship service, 10:15
a.ni. Thursday: Ladies' Aid mq6t-

, lng, 1:30 p.m. '

Mineshaft M~II • 112 East 2nd #115
Wayne, NE '

for appointments call (402) 494-3337'

Outlander
'400 H.O."

Available at:

NORTHEAST'
EQUIPMENT

• ~ ,j,. ,-

Wayne, NE 375~332~East Mwy. 35
Nothing Run~ Like ,a Deere ®

Vel's
8~kery

309 Main Sfr;;ei
i, "

375~2088 .;

~!£~prit5
I. ,

_ Inspirational Greetings .
Cards'; Gifts • l300ks .' M'usic

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE,

_II! g 33Years • , '
(ARQ(jEST _117 So' Main Wayne, NE.

,~ Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380 '

Carroll, NE, 68123-021Q" .
. Office: (402) 585-4867.. '

H,ome: (40?) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585~4892

, THE FINAL TOUCH
, 110? Logan, Wayne. 375-2035

,TW:I Feeds· ,·Inc.,'
. ' , ' ,',' . "

Complete dairy, swine, c~tt1e, poultry feeds • '
J------,--.,..::......;.--~--~.....:::.:.....-----.:.:.:---1. ","

FIRST BAPTIST
· 400 Main St.
wW\f.firstbaptistwaYI'e.org
(Dpugla's Shelton, pastor)

, .simday:Sund[JY Scllool, Adult
and 'childrl'I1's classes, 9:15 a.II1.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednel'day:
Bible study, 7 p,m.; WSC Bible

)StVdy, 8;15. .", .

,FIll~T CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian). ' '.
UlO E~st 7th St~

ww'f.wa~efcc~org
office@waynefcc.org ,
('ll~oy Reynolds, ,uinister)

't "Surlday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
'Sunday School,' 9:30; Worship,
")6:30; College, Bible Study, 5:30

·p:m.; Home Bible Study, 6.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.ni.
Th~rsd~y: HOlDe Bible study at
vari~us h0)11es,7p.nl.

S~~lday: Sunday sl:houl, '10 a.l\l.;
, ,Worship, J]; Evcnillg worship, '6:30
· p.m;, Wednesday: Prayer sen'ice,
7:30 p.m.

917 West 21st Street,
South Sioux City, NE

(402) ~94~3337

, Psychological and Drug/Alcohol Evaluations; Individual, Family, & Group
Therapy; Intensive Outpatient Treatment: Program for Substance Abuse (Adults

& Adolescents); Aftercare; .Education Classes (DUI, Anger Management,
. Paient!ng); Community SUP~()rt Substance Abuse & Mental Health

CJfeaJrilamitlo~ deltUlau,Jfna.
• .. I • •• •• " -

. NORTHEA~T
·NEBRASKA:

, .

,: INSUJMNCE·
'AGENCY, INC,'. , ."

111 West,3rdWayne 37~-2696
:. .' .~ ',,'," ,.

PAC' Nr.SAVE 6

i':The Bank w~yne C~l. F;rst"
Member J'DIC "

, , PROFESSIONAL
I\ISURANCE ,
~GENT'

"Family Dentistry'
Dr. Burrows. \.\"

,I ') "

"
" ,',J'L.'.4) h '115 W. 3rd St.WCI I.Il.J. P.O. Box 217 '

... ,aaref' ~1;1:2~E
, '

Jqrn's Body 8( ," ':,
Paint~hop, I.-.c.

,'IlL 1'1-f1Tl(~II',A~E n
,~ .•" '<,P,'$.n & Doug Rose ~~
f../!.5l . .' . Owners ' (/)'."15

108Pea.'rl Street ~ Wa.yne, NE •375-4555
21st year. ofservice to yOLl!

.' Discount' S~penniukets
,,::; Home Owned & Operated'
1115: W. 7th,. Wayne. NE· 375-1202

Mon.~Sat. 7:30am' ~. 1bpm; Sun. 8am - 8pm
.'"" '.' " ;\'" !

. ("gPREMIER
V~' ESTA~:'

'SENIOR LJVINO COMMUI>!ITY "

Please call us 'about
"'MEALS ON WHEELs'

" .' I . '. . 'l

to be started S~pt.3rd ..
. • $2.50 a meal '

Only for Saturday"
. , 8l Sundays. Call
,~75~1922
Talk to Cory
Luff or Connie.,

, -

FAITH BAPTIS'l': :- "
Independent - .Fhrid'ament;ll ':
208 E. Fourth St;.
~75-4358of 355-2285 '
(pastor Ron Lamm)

. ..' -. -' '-. r,

FIRST 'PRESBYTEIUAN
216 West 3nl St:' ',', GRACE LUTHERAN

· (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) Miss~uriSynod: '
S4nday: Wor!,hip, 9:45' a.m.; 904 Logan' ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

,Fellowship time with Bonnie and grace@bloomnet.com , 412 East 8th St;
Rick LUl1d \lS hosts, 10:45; Quilt (The Rev. Carl Lilienkainp, (Fr. Mark Tom'asiewi~z,
Auction at Calvin Crest Conference ' Senior Pastor) pastor)
Centl.'r .pear Fremont, 1:30' p.m. (The Rev. John l'~sche, 375-2000;,fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
Monday.F~iday: Pasfor Ray has As!'oeiate pastor) , parish@'stmaryswayne.org

1 " ' 'Sunday: L\lt.heran , HOlJr on Vric;hlY: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
rr==::::;:;:;::;:::;::=;::===:::::::;:==;:===========:::::;'1 KTCH, 7:30 a.I)1.; ,Worship with Wedd,ini, 2 p.m'.; Confessions one-

ORACE LUTHERA,N : Holy Communion, I;l a.m.; Sunday ha,lfh04r before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m,
"School, 9:15; Rally Day Worship Sunday: ,22nd, Sunday in

CHURCH FISHERS OF with Holy Commupion, iO:30; Ordinary. Time. Confessions one·
Rally Day Picnic, 11:30; Midweek halfl}our before Mass; Mass, 8 and

KIDS PRESCflOOL meeting, 7 p.m. Monday: Bell 10 a.m. Spanisp. Mass" 6 p.m. '
~09 Main St~ • Wayne Choir, 6:30 p.m.;' W9r~hip, 6:,45' Monday: No Mass; Knights of

p.m.; Duo Club; 7:30,' Wednesday: Columbus, Holy Family Hall, 7:30 \
Accepting enrollments for 2005.2006 Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; p.m .. ,Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;

"".', ':, Pre,-K: 4.5 year olds Senior Group luncpeori, noon. Fairstalfid committee meeting, rec
tory, 7 p.m. Wednesda~': School

,Mon., ,Wed.~ Fri., 8:30-11:~m $SS.OO!mo. JEHOVAJi's WITNESSES Mass, 8:15 a.m.; Blessing of
Preschool: 3-4 year olds Kin~domaal. , ! Catholic NewmaJ,1 Center, 3 to 5:30 ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC'

11" 9," Th ,'. $! 616 Grainland Rd. p·m·; Cfltechist Give and Take at . (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
'., '~, ,,,,~~~$W!):.~~~UJ~;,j:3Jl·~'\;1 aJ~l 45.QQpo. ' SUllday.: Public meeti,ng, 10 Norfolk; 6 p.m. Tbui;sd'ay:, Mass~8 ' ~. S",nday:vu" Massj'J J 8'" ·"a:m.;

,/ , , .". '" ·,.7j<-7.·.,·-·.-.:;,·c""····- ;." ", !i.m.;, Wfitchtower study; 10:50. a.m:; Pre-school ~open house,' 5:15 Registration! j 'for: ;!-" Religi6ti~
"'j'" .;:. ,:.. ;; ;,;,. 1'ditioh assista'f1ce program availllbl~'.'~ , ,'I\i~'sda)": 'Mhlishy sch66r,7:30 p.m., Friday: No Sch()ol;fot. ,st, Education after'Mass. Tuesdat:
, Call Grace Lutheran Church withq~estionso~·e:n~ollment$. p.l~:; 'Service meeii'ng, ,L$:26. Mary'S ~le'm~iitar~~ :! Mass, 8 a.~1.1.
,0' '! 4P2-375·~1905. gtace@gracewayne.com . Thursday: Congregation book " , I •. "

studY,7:30p:m. .' Nlen'_'_ ......... ,Ho'skins ___

'/~Church'~Services.;..' ......'..;..':.-.:....;.....:-~~--:.;.. ..:.....,;;._~......;:.....;,;..;;.;..;-+!~' ~~~ '"--~......;..."'-'-- .........._......;....-.......;._.,"'-'--~~-:-:,'~,i -~.\:,
, ,
Wayne ~-....- ___

CALVARY BIBLE
'EVANGELICAL FREE,
5()2 Lincoln Street
(Ca1vill K;r()eker; pastor) " '
(Dill'win Keeney, ~'outh pastor)

Sunday: , Adult Sunday School,
9:30 a.I\l.;\Vorship,' 10:30; GYM
(God's Youtil l\linistry . 9th to 12t.h
gl':lcie), Gp.,{l.; Adult·.Studies, 6:30.
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wn

..' 371·5$50
1·800·897·5950
113 South 2nd

.® "orfoll~J foliE
Is Water™ . *W.A.C._

'. • Water Softener
, '. JJrinkingWater System
. • Culligan Air' "

~:

BANKFIRST
A BETTER WAY OF BANKING

www.ba/lkfirslohline.com

¥ No Minimum Balance •
» No Monthlv Maintenance Feo

" .
» Unlimited Check Writing'

~ ": "., . \ . ~." .

¥ Free Ch.eck Safekeeping
¥ Free Internet Banking!
<> Freelnternet Bill Paying

.. -. i

*. Free Visa Debit Card
.> Free Telephone Banking

Wayne. .
220 West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114

Facing ~IJ :lfne#pe~"ted"
. . PreglJ,a~,cyl( .

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
. . is here for you!

-.Free pregnancy test '
". Education and Info about parenting
• Info and referrals for 'adoptUin
• Baby furnishings' and dothlnil '

• Confidential mentoring to help
wlthsexuitl decision mak(ng
Onices in Wayne and Norfolk

.• Hours are Aexible' '
Call for an appointment "

Dr to access our 24 hour helpline
call: 1-868-844-5683 .: ~
wlivw.ag8pepcc.org e :';'.,.,

.." 1

A Free Cllccking Account from your
,Ho~lletown, Community ~ank .. ~ .

.Where friendly, Per~onal Service is pur #J Priority

, Plus, for a limited time get an IGLOO 48-can,
collapsible cooler when you open your account., .

I

,There's a better
.• ,checking acco'lnt. at

. BankFirst • and it's' free!

TRUST THE EXPERTST~

Iw··i'······ .. ····· .

fJ3diaviora( 1feafth SyeciaUsts, fJnc.

·Wa,yne CUnie .
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

-Child&Adolesce~tConcerns-Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

-Coping with Divorce .-Grief & Loss
-Depression'& AJ1xiety -Marital & Family
Coupseling -Employee AS$istance Services

I ,- '~. . .

Phone: (402) 8,~3-5246

220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building
.." ,.,.,.,."., "•.•.,.•." ,.......... ,.•.•.•.,.•.,.,.•.•.,>'.•.,............. . :..........................•..., :•."" .•.•""".•.•.•,•.,.".•.c.".,.,,..,,·,!",:!,f'i··'·'·'

I"

Rachelle Reeg and granddaughter thest.
of Ted and Marilyn Reeg, was the Cards and visitjng were enjoyed
youngest .member present.. Lowell by thofie in attendance.
Dinkcl of Norfolk, was the oldest '•• Han;cy and Jane~ ~eeg of Wayne
and Walt and Lorraine Dirksen of and thpir family will host the next
Mason City, Iowa travcled' the far- . reunion. . .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 25, 2005L

potatoes, buns, peaches.
Tuesday: GrilIed chicken sand- .

wich, <;arrots, fre~h fruit.
Wednesday: Italian dunkers,

corn, pears..
Thursday:'_ Hot ham & cheese, .

fries, fresh fruit. .
. 'Friday: . Chicken casserole,

mixed vegetables, bun, pineapple.

Reuniolt"s__....----~--------
Reeg fa/nily

The 58th annual Reeg reunion
was held Aug. 14 at St. Peter's
Lutheran Church in Pilger.

There were 42 family members
in .attendance. Sophie Reeg. of
Winside, daughter of Brian imd

WAYNE
(Aug. 29 - Sept. 2)

Monday: Breaded beef patty,
corn, peaches, cake, . . .

Tuesday: Pigs in a blanket,
baked bean~; applesauce, puddjng.

We<,llloesday:.· Macaroni &
cheese, Smok,ies, broccoli, pineap
ple, cii1l1amon roil.
',Thursday: Peanlft butter &

jelly sandwich, Fren~4 fries, pears,
turnove~ . "

,,(, i I.. : .,' " \

.; FrIday: ChIck,el,1 nuggets, green
beans, wheat. dil1n,er roll, cranber
'ries, cake, ..
. ' Milk served with each meal.

Als9 $.v:;tilable daily: chefs salad, '
, . foIl .
'or cra,ckers;fruit or juice, dessert

r ',_,' :'.. .... ,

.' ! .

. 1V~SI.pE ~CHOOLS
. (Aug. 29 - Sept. 2)

Monday: .Breakfast - Waffle.
HunC;,h' l:'\., r.hic~f;n p'utl);' ,on, hun,
'frie' ;c~oc(l~teJch1'J copide~-[["'~'
_i:,...• ,,~. _f'~"'":''' ""P'JIJ 'l .... "~ 'I!.}Jl.l..-

N' Tuf~dl,lY; B,reak(lls,t -,,' G,erea'.
L\lnch ..-- I:Ioagie, carrots & celery,
sun chips, ilPplesauce. .

Wed,nesd;ay: . Breakfast
Muffin. Lunch - Mini corn dogs,
green beans, pears.

Thursday: Breakfast
Cjnnamon, roll. Lunch -,- Turkey &
cheese sandwich, Cheetos, orange
slices, carrots & celery.
. Friday: Breakfast"':- Sausage.

Lunch - Pork steak, mashed pota
toes, corn, roll. .

Grades 6-12 have choice
of salad bar d~ily.

SerVed daily for breakfast is
yogurt, toast and juice.

Lessman, Bernita Sherbahn and
Irma Johnson were iue~fs.

,: Nila Schuttl.er read an invitation
from Immanucl of Laurcl to their
Guest. Night on Saturday,. Sept. 24
at 7 p,m. . . .
Mr~. Lloyd Roeber gave the visit-

ing report. \ . , .'
Aftpr qiscussion, the groupvot6d

to purchase a new refrigerator. .
Lunch .w:as served by Bonnie

Nclsdn and Bonnie Schrieber. .
The next. meeting is scheduled

for Tl).ursday, Sept. 15at 2 p.ID.
!

Lucky
I

Oon~t forget
" I

. your pet~s ,'. .
grooming needs

Call for an appoint..
I

ment (odayl.,

I

1Jr. 'Burr6ws"
115 West 3raStreJt

P.O. 13OX 217

Wayne, iN'E 6818!
(402)-375-1124

We Syeciaqze in Preventf1.tiye,

WAKEFIELD
(Aug. 29 --- Sept. 2)

Monday: ~ork chopette,.mashed

Milk andjufCe .
avail1:\ble for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, qrange juice
available each day. .

Ladies.Aid of Immanuel
Lutheran,qhllrch hold. me~ting

LAUREL-CONCORD
SCHOOLS

(Aug. 29 - Sept. 2)
Monday: Breakfast

Panc(1kes. Lunch ---: Spaghetti,)et
tuce, dressing, fruit, garlic bread.•

Tuesday: . Br'eakfast. ' ,
Breakfastpizzil-. Lunch- Hqt dog,
oven fries, fruit, dessert. ",
~ W:~~,I\esdaY;,,!Qm!'!l~t..,LvnsT-.-v'
Cns> itot' chilCiiauce7c1ieeselc,.~ S, . p, . h"'" ,'".,,"c. "" P',Il",
fruit, dnna~on' roll. ",:, .; '. .

Thursd;lY:, Breakfast - French
toast sticks. Lunch ..-- Scalloped
potatoes & 1).am, fresh vegetables,
dip, fruit, Jello, bread. .

Friday: B'reakfast -. Breakfast
burrito. Lupch - Br!3aded chicken

. patty on bun, green beans, fruit,
dessert. . . .

The Ladies Aid of Immanuel
Luthe.ran Church of Wakefield JPet
Aug. 18.

Bonnie Nelson, Christian
Growth Leader, gave a st~dy 9n
"Beautiful Savior." Pastor Willie
Bertrand led the study of ".Exercise

. - Temple Ma.intenance" from' tlfe
Quarterly. . .

President. Nila Schuttler C9n~

ducted the busine.ss Ineeting. Eight
members answered roll call. The
minutes were read and the treasur
er's repo~t was given.· Betty

III!i;··;;; it!:·•••••·IiI; ••~.·?t·.· ....;: .•..·••

"" ,Gettiny back,
ii' 'to the. hustle ir

<: A bustle of the
'. AJillschool routine.'

ON••

The Conco;d A-Wana Clubs will to bring lawn chairs, blankets and graders), Dan. Hansen ,and Patti
resume on Wednesda:Y\Sb~t.'7 iI:oiti:~hpirappetites. "'" " Flores, directors; Varsity (high
7 to 8:qO p.m. at tho Evangelical", Awana is a non-denominational schoolers), Kim Boysen, director. '
free Church, 6~7 Broad,~a{StI;c.ct' ' 9rianiz'ation .and includes orga- For !Tiore informil-tion, contact
inConcord. ' ..,.' '.. ". . nized g<lmes, Bible stories, Bible Bill or peb Dickey at (402) 375-

The theme for the first ~lub night memory and songs. AIl area chil- . 24$9; Sandy Hartman at(40:2) 256
will be,~:eomt~Bc Wilg." CI~bpers .d-r~n, ages four through high school 9313; Barb .Oswald ilt (402) 635
and le;1dersaro invit9d. to wear are wel<;ome. 2232 or Pastor Todd' Thelcn at
their ".cool shades" asthe Christian ~.lubs. are available for the fol~ (402) 584-2396.
Motorcy~list,s Association roars. lowing ages:' Cubbi,es (ages ro'ur
'into towhand brings the program. and five) - Glen Maxon and Tammy

,In addition to the qrst. clUQ right, Thelen, dire<;tors; Sparks' (grades
a Su,mjl1el". Fun Night will J;>e held K-2) - Becky Bloom, director; Tr\lth
Sunday, Aug~ 2,8.fron} q}O to 7:30 & Training (third and fqurJ;h grade
p.m.a~ th~'Concor<;\ B~ll Park.,. , boys - Dwaine Oswald, director),
· Acti~ities that :eY~,~ing w~ll (third and fourth grqde ,girls,

include bloop ball, baseball, volley- Ma,rcia Lipp, director), (fifth and
, ,..,.. ,.' " .

b,all, basketpall" ~19rse shoel', bqun- sixth grade boys, Randy Pa,teficld,
cy house, dunk tank and a picnic direetorl, (fifth and sixth grade
supper in the park.' '. ," . girls, Barb Oswald, director);

'. Those attending are~ncour~ged Junior Varsity (seventh and eight!}.

Grace Lutheran Ladies
Aid enjoy br~lIlch

Aw~naClubs' to begin ne\V year

, .
· J'he Gra~e L~tlleran Ladies'Aid LWML Sunday will be held Oct.

an,dpyML held t~!3ir. Aug. 20 2. Fall Rally ~ill be held Tuesay,
l1}eeting over a brunch. '.' Oct. 18. ThIS year's theme will be

Pas'tor Pasche. opened with a "On Fire for the Lord," with regis- School Lunches'
prayer. Presiden! ¥illi~' ~oinp,~o~ ,tration fit 9 a.m. The date of Spring -""'!"'"---------
<:alled the meeting to ord,er.· . Workshop will be' decided on at a . ALLEN SCHOO~S

:fhe secretary'!? repoit~a$' read later date. (Aug. 29 ~ 'Sept. 2) .
, and approved and the treasurer's The Funeral Committee was Monday: Breakfast - Qereal or
~epprt r~ad ::,~d pled for t~view. . given' by President" Millie muffins, peaches. Lunch - Peil-nut

r.~~ Care Ce!ft~r reported was Thompson as to funeral lunch' and .butter Jammers, Doritos' or
presented by: Delores Utecht who serving. ciptions~ . .' '. Cheetos, raisins, .celery, .,cai-rots,
noted' the ladies will bevisitin CookIe Walk funds were voted on apple; orange, cookie.
glatel;".. , ..' . ;. ..... and approved floor grates for the· Tuesday: Brel;ikfa,st
· !he Fllr-er~i~nd,:Historia'l1c.om- southeast door..., ..' . , Scrambled e'ggs and toast. l,unch

mlttees had no report. ". ,; ~he, ~eminary student was not - Tater tot casserole, green beans,
,,'Tll:eYjs,iting COI?,ITIihee I:eported been' contacted ,due to lack. of watermelon & rolls.

wa,sglveJ;l py Elinor Jensen:: ad~ress.. The group is. trying to Wednesqay: . Breakfast
'Joann' Tem'me, ' ~ith . the locate thIS ?ddress. . Donuts or.cereal, apples. Lunch -
Membership Committee, reported ~llen H~m!'ma,nn had d-evotlOns. Taco salad, cheese, lettuce, peach-'
10 confil-mands and passed out a MItes were collected and the meet- es brownie
sheet for Secret Pals:' irig was adjourned.' Thu~sd~y: Breakf3;st .

ThriventFinancial for Lutherans Pancakes or cereal, fruit. Lunch,~
, .... • Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes,
Wayne Dixon Chao t r t gravy; pineapple, rolls. . ,

. '!' . ,,' P. e mee s Friday: Breakfast..,- Cerea,l or
Thrivent 'Fina:~ci~l" fir Grace-Wayne. . English muffins.. Lunch

Lutherans Wayne-Dix~n, Cnapter ,How can you volunteer your Pepperoni, pizza, green beanll,
b.oard met Aug 9 ,a,t Tacps & More. help?'. 'l'hrivent Financial for apples,' sugar cookie,
PI:esident Ken- Thomsen: conducted Lutherans offers thr.ee w,ays to vol
the meeting *itli ~i~ ~embers pr~- unteer in. helping others: Care
sent and Edie Feddem. . Ab()uJ;lds in· <yominuilities,Care in

The Care in Congregations Congregations, and Care in
r~cords were recognized; and trea- Regions. These programs offer
s~rer's report wa;;.apprp,;ed. Some funding support for hands-on ser
churches still have funds· to dis- vice activities and fundraisers. We
burse: The Car~ Abo~nds' in are reminded that tpgether, we can
CotnmJ.lnities" has Iia4 l'(projects make, a difference, for people iIi
conducted. ' ' need.
,;~,:I'l1e '~h~rter:s!.:~a.Miw IT!@%~Ulg :.rr:rEe nE(fCt chilPtW: n00!l. n\I1~,tipg is

,,}V,It)l elec~ipn, of p.atio'l1,;:II~fWJiJgC;~1 J),1,~~~,ay'.Sept.J3 at'l'{\cos &1 M?re-
Rfficers ~ill be §J.!l+p-,ay, Oct.' J6a,t ,\yayne.,";' ... .

i\.lig~29'ls.':older Nebrask'aris'
!?aYl1t:~ebraskaState: Fail:

If you are age 60 or older, you Devaney): 9 a.m." Free coffee Cil-ke
won't, wa:r,tt . {,a •miss the: Older and coffee for the first 30d seniors;
Nebraskans Festival, Monday,Aug.. 9:30 a.m., Go.ldenAge Couple~
29, at the Nebraska State Fai:r. The Recognition; 10-11:30 a,m., The
f!lstivai will, takeplflceoll the new Lonny Lynn Orch!3stra; Noon,
Nebraska Stage located in the Dancin' GrannIes; Noon-I p.m.,
strel:tnorth of the Devaney Center.. Free Ice Cream Social; 1-2:30 p.m.,
The reduced gate admi(3(3ion fee for The pean Hal1s,en Polka Baqd; 3-5,
seniors Aug.' 29 is just $3. ..' Qp.m., The Brown's Family Show;
. The festival, suppbrted by the 4 p.m., Country Kickers; 7 p.m.,
Lincoln Area,. ~g~?cy. on Aging, Thirty Pieces. of Silver. .
offers a daJ packed with entertain- 96KX Bristol.i Windows Stage
ment that is gear~d to~ard seniors, (lferitage Village): 11:30, 1:30, 3:30
all on top of tne regular fair activi- p.m,,; Robinson Family Chainsaw
ties. . . ..... Carvers; 12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 6:30

l;Iighlighfs, Sil-Y .Bob Esquivel, p<m., The Razzle pazzle Shows; 1
H).cirdin~to~ of v?lunt;eer prog;:;tms p.m., i3him Sham Dancers.
wIth Agmg Se"",I¢es/ mclude a con- Exp~. Stage (Expo Building):
~ert'bythe Lonny LyUo. Orchestra. Noon" 3 p.m., Happy Czechs; 1
~J;ld'the DNm Hansenpplka Band, p.m.,: The Kramer Sisters; 6' p,m"
/?;nd the ~005 GoldeQ Age C9upfes I?oed~n Dancers. .
Qelebration where the longest mar- Esquivel says seniors who need a
ried couples in, attendance will ride to the fair for the" Older
receive aeomplementary photo and Nebraskans Festival should' check
name recognition from the stage. .in with their neighborhood Senior
Seniors can alsdtake adY~iltageofCcnter. Many Senior Centers and
free coffee 'and coffee cake' in th~assisted living facilities are provid
morning, and, a free'ice cream ihg free transportation.
'soCial in the aftemoon. . '\".' 'For more information about your.

Older Nebraskan~ Festivalactiv- Nebraska State Fair, visit
ities inGlude:, . ,," ; . r . . www.Statefair,org or call the State

... Nebr'asb" Sta~e (northwest. of F~dr Park office at 402-474-5371.
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Visit' OUr. .' ..

Showrooms
1504 Ni. ,1st- St.

.' ,', '-.' i'

Norfolk;·NE

"Simply Th~ Best For i.e~s" ~> Sfnce19'77

4112,Mor,ning,srde Ave.
SiouxCilYr ·IA· .. ... _ IIIIIIi ... i _ ."_ ....

Buy our Top~of·t~~·Line I

WhiteVinyllJouble Hung I
.. window for only ..•. .,:

.' $275 each* I
includes b~sic installation, lif~~l~e:, yv<~rral1ty . I
'and glass breakage warranty:,*YY.A/C", .

- liliiii .i::_ - ,- ~'-:"'ci,--:'I~'_: .... ~

.Si()u!~:,.Gi~;Y'Ji'."i
: ._ : ..; ,1 .. '\ '\" .' r' :_~ \' .',:

712-276~5588'

I:'.'

I,.-
, N'orfolk

402-379-2042
,'- . \ - ,- ' .-." , "

www.WindowWorldNEN.col11

.·MoDOWD
':' pa~meDt . ;
Mo IDt~rest.

MO'One~'
'.at aIl10r.·
12;n10nthS*~

~ *W.A.e.
"I

College of Agricultural ~ciences

and Natvral Resinirces faculty will
be, availaQle, including: Anne
Vidaver, plant pathology depart
ment h~ad arid professor; Qhris
Calkins, meat scientist and animal
scie!?,ce professor;, Steve 'taylor,
food processing speCialist and food
science and technolo~professor;

Mike Fro~m,agronomyand ho.rti
cultuieprofessor; Rmna Banerjee,
biochemistry. professor; and' Jim
Van Etten, plantpatho~ogy'profes
sor.

"Market Journal" is presented by
IANR's i UNL Extension and
Department of _ Agricultural
Economics.

. "Backyard Fanner" 'is a' collab
oration between IANR's. UNL
Extensio? and NET Tell;lvision,.

Free ,water
test~ng'9Kfere,d

at' Stat~,:'Fait:;:

inscct~ look alike with one doing niques. Get into the field - not just . save money· On: pestiCide applica-
dama~e and another having little ' the field edges, count many plants, tions,' ,
effect. New insect pests arc always and zigzag through the field. . Scouting timing is also an impor
possib,le so' producers are encour~ COIning up with a good field aver- timt aspect of insect control. For
aged ~o keep an eye out for insects age' could mean the difference example,scout for corn rootworms
~ama~ing crops~nd lD those between: spraying and not spray- in late July and August of tne pre
lllsect~ before trylllg' to control lng. Low infestations of some vlous ye'ar by looking for rootworm
tl1cin. I ',' . insects are not a concern, but with~ beetles. EcoilOmic threshold is' 3/4

Earlier this year r W;1S in a corn out good count~ the actual level of of a ro~tworm beetle pcr plant if
field where the seedling C{)J'll was infestation ismercly a guess. Don't you are going t<;> ,pl~nt corn iIithat
b~i'ngbb.Len'by Iuaggbts. Ti)is very guess how bad it is, go and find out. field the following Yflat.: ..
unusual occurrence Was perpetuai- i'~c'onomic thresholds afethe This tiine of year corn rootworm
cd by ac0I11mon wheat insect,- the level if infestation at which trcat- beetles,' second generation
wheat ~tem maggot. The infesta-- ,ment <;6sts arc equal to or lowei' Europedn COrn borer, grfls~hoppers,
tion whs not great enough to spray, th,\n yi~Jd saved by pesticide appli~ and spider mites'::lfc aCtive. :KQQW

but proper identification led to cation. Economic thrcf,iholds vary the inse'ct, know the threshold,and
enough knowledge of the insect to' by price of grain, but an exan\ple is get good counts and you will be in
"know 'whether ,it was worthwhile when 5 percent of corn seedlings better shape to maKe good ecbnom-
for treatment. are cut by Cutworms, it is' econom- ical dccisionsaboutihsects.

Quality population counts arc icalio treat them to prevent more " John Haydn be reached by
extremely important and arc the y~eld loss. Find out the economic phone at 402-329-4821 or by eThail
result of proper scouting tech- thresholds for ipsects and you may atjhay2®Unl.edu' ' i

. , i ,.\ '. '.', I . '.' .i .• '

'Market Journal', 'Backyard' Farmer'
Presented at Nebraska'State~Fair'"

PANCAKE
BREAKF~ST

Wayn'e Vets Club,
220 Main

August 28, 2005
9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m..
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sawsage,C6ffe,e or Juice.

Adults $5.00 '
Children $2.50

Sponsored by Am Vets Post
#22, DAV Post #28,

( American' Legion
Post #43, and

VFW Post 5291.

. Insect invaders .:lre a perennial
challenge for fannei~"

Many of' these insect can be
found' year after year in corn and
soybean fields. Luckily many do
not cause economic damage every
year. ,Yet, heavy infestatli:ms can

Prices' 5ta rtinQ' at 'PrieepBreye ano 8% ·/0% of
9 polients will qualify. (as/subiect"$499* /0 lam feehnology. RXamf,

,;
'~" , ' .' .:, " astigmotism: {andidaey' .

• de/ermined by independent
'physicion, Soe office:

for all de/ails,

Viliyl Thermopane R,epla,cement

In additi.on to th.?S~'l~s.• ,ted' '~.h~.f(i.~re..·mal1i o,~her volun~ ..•. N:'.;, BNIVERS'ITY!moF.·...·
teers who share theIr tuite andt~lentswith the 4·H pro- ~ / e ~c ".
gram. Thank you for s.upportmg the University of ' l~

Nebrask~.Lincoln Extensi~n 4~H Youth' Development' 'Lin I '
Program In Wayne County: " . co n

",' ....

R~~dy Owens Custom
.' ,Chopping.'
...' Pac N Save

. Bri'an & Michelle Petzoldt
family

: Progressive Nut~jtion

Rain & Hail Crop Ins. 
Brian Bowers

Connie Roberts
Roberts Simme~tals .'. .
l\uwe Farms· Bryan Ruwe
Schmidt Farms.
Duane·Schroeder L.aw Offices
Don Schulz
Arlan Sellin Farrier Service
Sewers & Growers 4-H Club
LeRoy Sievers family
Mike Sievers
Mark Sorensen
Stahl<i Homes
State National Bank &

, Trust Co. - Wayne
Lee & Tiffani Stegeman
Sweet Tooth Treasures·

, Joyce Wurdeman
Doug & Mary Temme
Fred & JoAnn Temme

.Albert Topp
TWJ Farms
TWJ Feed~

Vi-Jan Farms, Inc.
Wamstad Enterprises
Wayne County Farm Bureau
Wayne COJ,lnty Ag Society
Wayne Area Chamber of

. Commerce., .
Wayne County 4-H Couricil
Wayne Grain and Feed
WaYJ;le Herald
Wilyne Mercy Medical Clinic,
Wildcat Athletics· Wayne State'

College. " .•
Wayne Veterinary Clinic, P.C.
Wayne Vision Center .
Weibte Transfer, Inc.
John.Williams famHy ,
Willers,Mitten Brand Show

Cattle - Bill Willers
Winside Grain & Feed Inc.
Winside State Bank
Wood Plumping & Heating'
Roger & Becky Wurdeman'
Wur~emanDay Care
Wurdeman Family Partnership I

Zach Oil Company' .' ,
Zach Propane Services, Inc.

'WINDOWS

Sticker sho~k'~'gain?
" . '-'. .... .'. ~

Don 't spend another paycheck 01] .eyeglasses... Invest In
, . . , : .' , . ~ .. . "

·'FjJnl FREEest//Iiare c(ill the hOllle illlprOl'ellleJll e.ri)eI·~s today...
-I02-37J-1676 Of /-800-606-/676

, ., . ' .

,•..•....~~'I ~ Laser Vision
'---- -=:.:.:.:.~ F"".. Correct"lon

/

."
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East Highway 35
Wayne, Nebr.

402..375..2166
1-800..477..2166

. The 'feeder- pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Markpt. The market was higher on
the 215 head sold.

40 to 50 Ibs., $45 to $60, higher;
70 to ~O Ibs., $60 to $74, higher..

$110 'to $125; 60 to 100 Ibs., $95 to
$110.
, Ewb - Good - $70 to $100;
medil,lm -, $45 to $70; slaughter 
$30 'to $45..

l' . I '
Northeast Nebraska

Public Power

,l&

;s.~ -~ Energy Builds a
: ' ',. Better America

I

,Serving Wayn'e,pj~rce, I)ixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

"LIVI; AND FARM BETIEFJ ELECTRICALLY"

I

For Fast, Dependable Se~vice & Quality
• Concrete Products

I

- Ready, mix concrete, - Distributor of Yankee
- Concrete & IightweiQht block Hill brick tile
.. Surewall surface • Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
- BUilding materials - Bentonite

Call: 402·375.1101, Wayne, HE

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND !NDUSTRY

GERHOL~,,~p'~~RETE.§)

, 'I,

.ButFh~r hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock MarKet on
Tuesd,ay totaled 416. Butchers
were ,$2,25 to $3 lower and sows
were steady.

The sheep sale was h,eld Monday U.S, l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
at the Norfolk Liyestock Market. '-$51.50 to $52.75; 2's + 3's, 230 to
There w~re 343 head sold, 260 Ib~., $51 to $52; 2's + 3's, 260 to
1 The market was $1 lo~er on fat' 280 lbs. j $50 to $52; 2's +3's, 280 to
lambs. Feeder lamos and ewes 300 Ibs., $45 to $50; 3's + 4's, 300
were steady, lbs. +, $40 to $45.
. Fat lambs - 110 tQ 150 'lbs:, ' Sow~ -' 350 to 500 Ibs., $39 to
$100 to $102. $40.50. 500 to 650 lbs,., $40 to $41.

Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 Ibs.,' Boars - $16.5Q to $31.

. The dairy ,cattle salo was held
Monday at the Norfoik Livestock
Market. "
, The market was higher on the
seven head sold.

Crossbred calves, $200 to $300;
holstein cah;es, $120 to $180.

,\' j

Good and choice ye~rling steers! '
, $95 to $105. Choice anci prim,e
: lightweight yearling steers, $105 to

$115. Good and choice prime light-
, weight"heifer calves, $125 to $140.

Choice and prime lightweight
heifer calves were $125 to $140.
Good ~nd choice yearling heifers1

$90 to $100. .

t-~,IMialana
~":18"__
~QUIPINC WAYNE

The Norfolk
:,,, had a run of
I Friday's sale.

, w~men lat~ly. The show' about his The market was generally steady
days on the UNL cainplls finally on fat cattle and steady to $1 'high

, aired last week., The Big Farmer er on cows.
watched the whole hour, (ascinated Strictly choice fed steers, $79 to

, by th('! views of his almk mater. I $8(). Good and choice steors, $77 to
stopped to watch the band tryouts $79', Medium and good steers; $76
and the roommate choices, and the to $:77. Standard steers, $70 t.o $75.
moeting with ,the tutor. I found it Strictly, choice fed heifers, $79 to
tO,tally contrived, and Tommy $80. Good and choice heifers, $77 ,to
rather pathetic. All those de~igns $79. Medium and good heifers, $75
all over his arms do not enhance to $77. '
his appearance. ,.' Beef cows,' $52 to $58. Utility

Marlyce in Orlando called imme- cows, $48 to $50. Canners and cut
diately after the show to say they ters, $48 to $50. Bologna bulls, $64
probably would not be watching to $68.
the rest of the series. We agreed ~)

we were probably showing our age, The stocker and feeder sale was
but we did not feel the English held Thursday at the Norfolk
teacher was properly dressed for Livestock Market.
the classroom. The market was steady on the

I simply have no clue about the 100 head sold.
music of Motley Crue, or of any of Good and choice steer calves,
those other groups with' the $12q to $135. Choice and prime
strange names apd the stranger lightweight calves, $135 to $150.
appearing "musicians". I find it
hard to believe that people are buy
ing expensive tickets to see the

,Rolling Ston~s cavort on the stage.
I'm trying not to be a snob about it,

, but I bet I can live a long full life
without ever even hearing one
"song" by them.

My standard line is "I'm not old
fashioned; I'm a traditionalist!"
And I'm sticking to that. I'm prob
ably in, the, minor,ity, but I don't
mind that, flither. So there!

Irrig~tion Mana~ement '
It's a certainty that producers want their crops to hav4 enough water. It's also clear that peo

ple have very different ideas about how to manage irrigation. Some very important components
for proper irrigation management are understanding crbp water use, irrigation efficiency, how
much water to apply, and irrigation scheduling.. \
Components of Crop Water Use I

Crops use water,in tw'o ways: evaporation (E) from the soil surface and transpiration (T) from
the crop leaves. The sum of these is called evapotranspiratio.q. or ET for short. Over a growing
season, 70,80% of all ET is made up of water that cools th~ plant by moving from the soil through
the crop's root system and is transpired from the leaves. The remaining 20-30% of ET is direct
evaporation from the soil. . I .

The rate at which crops usc water varies dependi~g on Irhnt a~(fsoil characteristics, weather,
and the stage of growth the plant is in. ',,'
Irrig-ation Measurements and Efficiency ,

An ill1portant step in ir~igati~n management is knowin, how much wliter you aPply. The total
volume of water pump.cd IS easily determined by using a water meter on the irrigation pipeline.
The NRD has ultrasonic flow ,meters that they are able l to nook up an irrigation system that
ddermines a fairly accurate flow rate measurement. Using the simple calculation of flow rate
multiplied by pumping time gives you the total e,stimated:volume of water pumped.

Total Volume Pump~d = Pl;1mping Rate (acre-inJ hour) x Pumping Time (hours)
No irrigation ~ystem is 100',if) efficient; part ofthe water ,applied will not be available for use by

the crop. An estImated value of irrigation system efficiency must be used to calculate the gross
amount of irrigation water that needs to be pumped to the field in orde~ to apply a given net
amount of irrigatiop water. , 'I

The Irrigation System Application Efficiency is a measure of the amount of water that is made
available for crop, usc by an irrigation. Application efficiCI'/-cy is defined as:

Application Efficien~y := Net Irrigation Depth I Gross Irrigation Depth
Net Irrigation Depth is the water that infiltrates into the soil and is stored in the root zone.
Irrigation Scheduling , I.

Irrigation s~he.duli.ng includes deciding when to irrigate and ho\}' much water to apply. As a
rule of thumb l~rtgatJOnsshould be sche~uled so that the p,ant available soil moisture in the crop
root zone n,mnlOS above GO'lf, of the aVailable water-holding capacity.' .

Irr.igation, scheduling h~lps. to: -assure t~e plant water n~eds are met -co~servewater supplies
-avOJd exceps water <lpplJcatJOn -reduce nItrate leaching losses -save pUlJlping costs I

WEST NILE VIRUS WATCH
I '

Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Wayn~, Mqdison,
Stanton, Cuming, Butt Counties

TO REPORT DEAD BIRDS
(blue jays, crows, magpies, eagles, hawks or owls ONLY/I)

\

- If you find a recently dead bird of the species listed, call ,
1-800-375,-2260. From Wayne: 375-2200 (leave a message
with your name and phone number if no one answers,)

- I L~ave, th~ bird Ufldisturbep if..poS~ible." ';' --::.: .,{ of"
- If you must move the dead blrd,-use 'plastic gloves and place

. the bird in a sealed plastic bag, v .;

- Place in a freezer . "
- To report a dead bird or for more information call:

~ Da~ota County Health Dept.,
Dakota City,- 402-987-2164

Elkhorn Logan Valley Health Dept.,
Wisner - 402-529-2233

Northeast Nebr. Public Health Dept.,
W~yne ~ 402-375-2200,

FOR PROTECTION AGAINST MOSQUITOES
THAT MAY CARRY WEST NILE VIRUS:

- Avoid outdoor activities at dusk and dawn when mosquitoes
are most active. - .

- ,Wear long-sleeved shirts, pants, shoes and socks
- 'ALW/:.YS use mosquito repellent (ages 12 and above-use

:repellent with DEET). '
- Eliminate standing water! (water in tires, plastic containers,

pails, swimming pools) ,
, ~hange water in bird batns on' a w~eklV basis.

For more information on West Nile Virus:
www.hhs.state.ne.us or www.cdc.gov

short resumes, of every fatality. I
'force myself to read them, though I
don't relish the task, because it
reminds me of the sacrifice of some
of our nation's families.

A tattooed character named
Tommy Lee has' had a lot more
press than our fighting men and

l1ist t~lis week laments the fact that
Americans don't seem to be aware
of the war. That simply is not true.
We pray for the troops, and for our
leaders, every day; and every week
end in our church. The Lincolll
paper publishes some pictures, and

-TREES -TERRACES -DAMS
'-WATER'WAYS -BLADES -SCRAPERS
° ,-FEED YARDS: -SJTE DEVELOPMENT

-DOZER$ -Hy.oRAULlC EXc'AV~TOR

Serving Individual Inveslor~ Sil]ce 1871

,',Irs' qq', dpg~;~,~s' opd cloudy ~ut;
we kc~p )l?p~n&r' ,for rain. This
,m~l}th's ,~ot\l~, 1'0 far, ill .30. It's an
, iIIlpor,ta1(F day" qccause qle home-

owner's association for, this area
meets this e\"Cning. We will finally

. ~l~eet S.0ll1~plp~:e of our nei(?hbors.
\ye" \\Icr,e:' 3" bit, leery about an

association; we had heard some
negative,. thip&,9, about them. Tl~e
p~eside~t,'~of this' one called s06n
after we purchased the townhouse
and asked' fo' meet with us. We
thougllt we were t;;oing to get a long
list of rules: . Instead, we had a
friendly conversation over a cl1p of

, coffee.' ", "1 t"

, ',It actually seems like a laid back
comiilUnity:' But we are self-con

, scious' abou'i the fact that we still
, can get only one car in tl;le garage.
We are ,'ery close to being able to
get both in, but that leaves the
piCKUp sitting in one of the guest

"par:l<.ing spots. Not that those spots
are all ever taken, but it does stick
out. It definitely is not the newest,
all the cleahest. It looked'much
better in front of the old gara~e on
the acreage. We aren't ready to
give it up' yet;: th'ere probably are
some things to use it for.

We caught some of the parade for
the 189th leaving Wayne on
Sunday on channel 10/11. r don't
think I know a, single soul in that
unit, but'l sbll had tears. A colum-

1" '
.?' •
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, Saturday, Sept. 3: VB Quad at
. Hartington; 10 a.m.

SIan McAfee, LUTCF
-. ,"'. ;}- }, .Wakefield '. \'-~'\.,~

. (402)2p7-27j14 '

leon l. Svoboda'
, ". Wakefield' . .'; ,

(402) 287-2784

. ' .:·,1. I, '

Innovative insurance and illvestment options for
every stage of your life. Call today for a. free financial
needs analysis. Farm Bureau Financial Services. .. .
more than you think.~M I ' ' "

lynetle Krie
. , . Wayne'"·,,,

(402) 375·31~4

--.'.'.;:';
_ . .ill? •. ·" .. ,.

FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES
, /nsuranci! • i1Ji!es~ents' .

• _.. ", l'-' .':,

WWW.fbf•.COlll

TW,enty-four h?urs,seven da~s a week -
, ,all Y9u need 111 one convement stop!

Energy 9rinks, juice, water & :soda

AB~rno~t Burger, Calzone or "Breakfast
" , Pizza slice will fill you up 06 ihe go . '

S topl;>y and check o~t out\vef~Y specials

for Post Prom, 6 p.m.; 'Football, at
Winside, with Wynot, 7 p.m. '

Welcome Back , ' ,

,AII'students, faculiY/& staff!,'

'Ye?t<i~05/2~06i~\10W underway
. . . "' .~ . - '.\ . • I .

New items' andp1unchi~s,a~~itY01IH;,

."1:1 ntree,'sand meals served daily
i

Allen News _
Missy Sullivan
402~287~2998

Secunlies & services offered through EqulTrust Markelmg Services LLC' 5400 University A e
West Des MOines. JA 50266, 677/860-2904· Firm Bureau lite Insuran eC' m • W V . ' .
Mutual Insurance Company," West Des MOlnas lAo A2. Weslem Agrlcu!lurtllnsuranc Cc 0 panr'H ,est ~~6 Moines, lAo J.\ KS, MH, HE, NM. SO. UT Farm Bureau

, e pmpa~, Igey,1'I&. "AffIliated Cr-el2003312

'J,: ',',

I

.,1-

1
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,
Tilden

103 Center Street'
Tilden, NE 68781

402-368-2202

".J:

, ,
) • j

I'." ," ":'1
'"\;1 ; "I..J' -IP")

_.. ·.l.'.

'O'Neill
116 N. 4'th Street

O'Neill, NE 68763
1-800-683-1670

"Roberts receives
Yellow and Blue
Scholar~hip

"

123
Pi~rce Wayne .'

.. ' Mam Street ! 105 Main Street
, PIerce, NE 68767, i" Wayne, NE 68787 ;

402~329-4932, " 402~375~2110

No ralrichecks, no pr~-paids, noiayaways.
Cash, che,~kor. qedi~t card~ on1yL-no purchases

, ". ..' " . '. Oli accounts.; . ..1 J "

wwW.carhartlumper.coni' ,

, . '

," " 1 •

" Neligh'·
.. 207 W. 4th Street
. Neligh, NE 687)6

. 402-887-4106'

. '.'. Hartirigtori
119 E. Main Street

Hartington, NE 68739 .
,.402~254-3928

* AT PARTICIPATING STORES LISTED BELOW
EXCLUDES DEWA~T POWER TOOLS & CONTR.ACTOR COMMODITIES .

GIVING,YOU Jllnl(()Jree 1b1UlYJIJm~~OWER TO BUILD

OFFER'ENDS AUGUST 31, 2005

Limited to stock on' hand.
'; Nq prio'r sale price adjust.~ents.

.'". r',

25% OF!
j

align:'
Th~ Invisible Way To .
.'. Straighten Teeth

With Out Bra~es

Albion;
200 W. Main Street
. Albion, NE 68620

1-800-499-8373

Bloomfield,
, 200~. Broadway "
BloomfIeld, NE 68718.

402~373-4314

YO'lJR' 4# 1 CHOICE FOR

QUALIT~, CLEANLINESS

&: SERVICE.'

Industrial & Commercial
.~, flubber, Modified, TPO & Built-Up

'•• Residential
, ~ Metal & Metal Shingles

<OVi:R '40. YEARS ~B
.OF RELIABLE SERVICE ME:~EIl

~~N~"SWro..

\lit,

I

., 'I' tJ l\r/I" Ill? '1.') I' . ,'~ .)" q1
-.............-- .... 1 ,LA'\. C,( »

:CASH &.CARRY
'END OF SUMMER MELT-DOWN

ries, raisin cookie. '
Tuesday, Aug. 30: 'Chicken,

GUN PRESENTATION mashed potatoes, broccoli, oranges,
Al~in .Christen~eri will have a fruit cobblet. ' '

gun presentation at the Dixon Wednesday, Aug. 31: Roast
County Museum on Sunday August beef, ma~hed potatoes,' corn, pears,
,28 from 2 - 4 pll).. The gun display oatmeal cookie. " ",' ,,
will Include Pre~Civil War through 'ThuJ;sday, Sept: i,Cheese burg
1900era guns. There is no ~harge. ,ers,' potato' casserole, breaded
VOLLEYBALL TOURNEMENT tomatoes, pfneapple. ' ,,'"

The Northeast Nebraska "Friday, ~ept. 2: Birthday day':'"
Volleyball Classic begins Thursday, Spaghetti" lettuce salad, corn,
Sept. 1 with Pool Play. The Lady mixed fruit, cake and, ice cream.
Eagles will begin play ,at 5:30 p.m. COMMUNITYBIRTHDAYS
at the Wisner 2 site, versus '. . Fr:iday, Aug. 26: Marcia

New teachers at Winside include, '.left to right, Jill S~ribne~-Snyder.Thenext game Rastede, p~le ~nd~~nice Tarlor
Zimmerm:;ln, Jeanne Brink and MarK. Tonniges w111 l?alr Allen with West Point (A), Monte and Patty Roeber (A).

I . • ' Cedar Catholic for at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 27:.,Bill Sny~er,

the head volleyball coach. She wil1 old daughter, Courtney. Her hus- g\lme:·' " ' Sain'lU,Y," I S)lllivan; . Hailie
also coach all junior high girls band is a coach at Wayne State . 'rho tournament will conclude on Brentlinger; Pastor Karen TJark~.

, sports. Zimmerman is residing in College. Saturday. Teams in the tourna- Sunday" Aug. 28: Marlene
, Winside. She was a 2005 graduate M.ark Tonniges will be the K-12 ment are Pender, Oakland Craig, Levine, Bed ,Osbahr, Cody Reuter,
ofWayne State College. She is from Physical Education and Health Fremont Bergan, Lincoln High Mark and Vicky Oldenkamp (A),
the Broken Bow area. instructor! at Winside. He ~ill also Northeast, Wayne, North Bend Jarrod an:d~heriJohnso~ (A).

Jeanne Brink will be teaching be coaching Jr. High Football, Central, Wisner-Pilger, Bancroft- ~onday,: Aug. 29: Jennifer
Chemistryand Physics in grades 7- Wrestling, and Track: He is from Rosalie, Wakefield, Scribner- Tindol,Cliff arid Elsie Rasmussen.

, 12. She was previqusly a teacher in the Oscel4a, Neb. area and taught Snyder, West P.oint Cedar Catholic TUe~day, Aug.' 30: Adam
South Dakota for' six years. Mrs. four years at Twin River Public and Allen.. Look for tournament GEmSler, Verlan" Hingst, . Sarah
Brink lives in Wayne with her hus- School. H~ 'is residing in Winside. brackets to get Saturday's game . Adair, Summer Jackson, Devin
band, Marlon, and their one-year- and has a,son and a daughter. times. . Twohig, . Katie Madsen, Che'ryl

COMMUNITY CALENDAR FIRST FOOTBALL GAME Lund, DiJ.leand Lori Jackson (A).
Fri~ay, Aug. 26~ Open AA meet- The first fo;tball 'galne of the sea· Wedne~day, ~ug. 31: Kayieri

ing, fire hall, 8 p.m. son will be Friday; Sept. 2 at Lynch Sinith, Michael J. Gregerson,
Saturday, Aug. 27: Public 'with kick off at 7:30 p.m. Dwight Gotc!)., GloryannKoester,

Library, 9"12 and 1-4 p.m. CHICKEN & PORK FEED Wendi and Rob Schwartz (A).
Monday, Aug.' 29: Public The . Martinsburg Fire :F.dday,.. Sept. 2: Cqurtney

Library, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Daisy- Depm~tment is hosting a Broast~d Sybnint, Rosanne Chase, Kelly
, Bryce. RolJerts of W'jn~ide WaS Brownie-Junior Girl Scouts sign- Chicken and Pork Feed on Friday, Pellan. ' . .

awarded the Yellow and Blue .up at Lied Winside Public Library, .Aug. 26 at the Martinsburg VFW COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Scholarship for the 2005-06 school 4-5:30 p.m. Hall (old school building) from 5 - 9 F.t;iday, Aug. 26:' Cheerleaders
year at' South Dakota State Tuesday, Aug.' 30: Public pm. A free will donation will be Retreat 6 PIP until Saturday 9 pm;
University. . Li~ri;try, 4~7 p.m. ' " , taken. Bro~sted Chicken & Pork Feed at

Roberts will be a freshman agri- Wednesday, Aug. 31: Pubiic FAMILY mMILITARY Martinsburg VFW Hall, 5 - 9pm;
c1lltural business major at SDSU Library, 1-6 p.m. The Auxiliary is compiling a list Birthday party at Senior Center,
this fall. lIe is the son of Brad and S~HOOLCALENDAR of names of area military service noon . .
J oaniE1 Roberts' of Winside and a . Tuesday, Aug. 30: . Beginner people .for their. upcoming project. S:unday,·' Aug. 28: dun
2005 graduate of Winside Hi~h ..Band lnstr. Night,. 7:30 p.m. . Anyone from the Allen area who Presentation by Alvin Christensen
School. Roberts has been active in ; Thursday, Sept. 1: IndividuaV has a family member currently or at the Museum, 2- 4 pm. .
band, football, wrestling, W-c1ub, 4- :Class Photos; Cross Country at who has beell sl,lrving in themili~ Monday, Aug. 29: Life Touch

.. H and Trinity Lutheran youth .Wis~er, 5:30 p.in. tary previously is asked to contac~ Pic,tures atSehool. .' .' .'
group. ' Friday, Sept. 2: Tail Gate ~arty Phyllis O'Brien at 402-755-2598.' Tuesday, Aug~ 30: Somerset at

r~-'-- ~--""""--"";"'----~""""--:"";"'--_---!'_~--""';";"-""""-"';;:':''-----;'''':';''------'''''"---'-""''''-----_-':'''~-''''';'';''--'SENIQR C~NTER . Senior Centh, 1:30 p.m. . "
Friday, Aug•. 26: Swiss ste~k, Thursday, Sept~ 1: NE Nebr.

baked.. potatoes;· baked .. bearis, VolleyoallCla.ssic - Allen vs
coleslaw, angel food dessert. . Scribner-Snyder at 5:30 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 29: Roast pork" Friday, Sept. 2:, Football at
(lugratin potatoes, spinach, cher- Lynch, 7:30 p.m..

Wlnside News_'---...;.. ~ -------_--~------.;;.-~-~--~-~.......-.;--..-;.~
Diap.ne J~eger' ,
402~286:-4504The next' meeting will be

Tuesday, Sept. 13 at Ma~ilyn

TOWN AND COUNTR '. Morse's or Greta Grubbs.
{ Bonnie Frevert hosted the Aug~9 NEW TEACHERS '
Town' and Country' Club with all Winside High School students

) 'members present. Pitch was played will be seeing the faces of several
, with prizes going to Greta Grubbs, new teachers, this year. They are:

Esther Carlson, Lorraine Prince, Jill Zimmerman who will be the 7
and Gloria Evans. ' ,: 1,2 Social Studies teacher as we~l as

,
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Health and Human Se~ices rec
ommends that people fight the
bit9' during outdoor activities by: '

• App'lying mosquito repellent
containing DEET, picardin or oil of
lemon eucalyptus;

• Wearing long-sleeved shirt,
pants and'socks;

• Avoid~g going out at dawn and
dusk, when mosquitoes are most
active; and

• Eliminating standing water to
reduce'rrl<?squito breeding sites. '

P,icardin and oil of lemon euca:
lyptus are newly approve,li by the
federal Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention for the prevention
of mosquitq bites.

,More ~nformation cail be found
on ~the I HHSS Web site at
www.hh~.state.ne.us/wnv

.Here's a great parking game plan for
H~skCr foorball fans ?ear and far. One game 1t ,. .'
a time, ~r \or ~he entire season,. you can reservF a space in any
of the CIty s ntne downtown LI!lCOln parking garages. .

l:he convef)ience, security a?dpeace. of mipd of guaranteed
p.arkll1g qn ~.Husker game day .IS almost as g09d as a Husker

, victory. Most of all, you'll be able to see the ascent of the red
balloons from your oradium sear. ' 'I

Rescrve your game day parking space or SCl\Son Pl\SS
on-line at parkitdown·town.org .

Or for more information Park it.
call 402-441-6472 We've got a 'pace for )'011•

" .hyguaranJee .,. your r)l'iWklrl~"1 ~~l}i.l t"'O
',' berore.t$ei~b 1 .....1 ~ fl,! J y(

,'///HusKer football game? .
/~ I I

Because you just missed seeing
73,456 red balloons fly out
of Memorial Stadium!

through the bite of a mosquito that
has picked up by the virus by feed
ing on, an infecj.ed bird.

Most people who are infected by
a mosquito have' no symptoms or
only mild flu-like symptoins. Le'ss
than one out of 100 people who get
bitten by an infected mosquito and
become infected will get seriously
·ill. However, pe'ople over 50 and
those with weakened immune sys
tems are especill11y vulnerable to
the disease and' are more likely
experience serious consequences.

West Nile fever incl~des flu-like
symptoms such as fever and rpus
cle weakness. Symptoms of West
Nile encephalitis include inflaIIi'
mation 'of brain, discir~entation,
convulsions and paralysis.
'To avoid mosquito bites, the

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 25, 2005 1C

West··Nile activity·reported··
Six luore cases of West Nil6 virus

among hUllHins have been reported
to . the Nebraska Health and
Human Services System, bringing
the total to 15. .

All have been confirmed either
by the federal Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention or 'the
Nebraska Public Health
Laboratory..

The new cases come from Boone,
Buffalo (2): Furnas, Keith ~nd
Lancaster counties.
: Last year there were 54 cases of

. the virus reported in the state"
with no deaths. In 2003, there were
2,366 cases, with 29 deaths. In

,2002,the first year that the virus
appeared in the stp.te; Nebraska
hjld 174 cases and eight deaths.

Sev(m, birds in the state have
tested ,Positive for West Nile virus
from five counties - Lancaster,
Sarpy, . Douglas,- DawSQn an,d
Adams] , , .'

. In ac\dition; 14 couu'ties have had
positive mosquito collections .
Dawes, Garfield, Holt, Lincoln,
Dawson, Sheridan, Madison,
Garden, Scottsbluff, Cherry, Hall,
Douglas, Lancaster and' Dixon.
Three ~orses - one each in Cherry,
Hooker and Scottsblvff counties -'
were previously reporte<;l in the
Nebraska Department of
Agriculture as being positive for
West Nile. One dog from Keith
County has also been reported as

positive. STEVE SC A JEF'P TRIGGS'
h ' . ' HUM CHER

People s ould take precautions home 402-375-3252 home' 402-375-)687
to avoid. being bitten by mosquitoes
becaus~ the virus is transmitted . ~========~c~e~Il~4~0~2~-3~6~9-~0~54~9========~c~e~1l;;;it~0~2-~3~69~-~1~09~8======~~

Wi:ndenergy
conference
scheduled

A growing interest in alternative
energy sources, sparked by soaring
oil prices and the development of
large 'find farms in northwest
Iow~, i)as raised many questions
about the' economic feasibility of
individuals erecting wind genera
tors. Are wind tur!)ines .a good
investment? How long is' the pay-
back? How reliable are small wind
turbines'today?' .

To address this important topic,
Woodbury County Extension along
with other partne; organizations is
presenting a Wind Energy
Conference on Wednesday, Sept. 7
at the Sioux City Convention
Center to help business and indus
try, indiyiduals, farmers,. schools,
and rural home owneI:S better

I . . . , '
unders~and wind energy today and
ex,Plorethe potential for the future.
This will help people' learn more

, about altenlative sources of elec-
tricit.y. .J,

Some! of the topics will cover the
nuts and bolts of wind energy; low
interes~ loan funds with the Iowa
Energy!' Center speaker Bill
Haman, regulatory issues with the
Iowa Utility Board speaker, John
Pearce, Iowa Utilities Board, prac
tical aspects fro~ util~ty company
represeptatives, a, panel of people
\\;ho h~ve erected wind turbines,
and fin~ncing options from USDA
Rural ,,?eveloprpent and the -Iowa
DNR. I . '.

The event will' be held on ., ,

Wednesday, Sept. 7' at the' Sioux
City ?9nve~tion Center, 801' 4th
St.,. SIOf.JC CIty, Iow~, fro~ 9 a.~.
untIl 3 p.m. The registratIOn fee IS

$35 by ~ug. 31 and $45 a person
after t?at date. Breakfast and
lunch is included.. , I '
. Confe,r~nce brochures and regis-

trati~n forms are on the Woodbury ''"K7t~:;::::::?l:;;;T'7JRI'0''JTITDT51E0marrsRTIE
County Extension website at: If
www.e~tension.iastate.edu/wood
bury. i

For 1uestions, contact Sherry
McGill :at the Woodbury (jounty
Extensi\in office, (712) 276-2157.

I'
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,r' i ' '"
V6, auto, power windows, locks, .

• ' . I
mlrror~, seat, ~D,'kevless, entry,.'

aluminum wheels, 32K miles,
.book price $10,900

~ ,$' '.
Week' 9,V50,

. ,. m.'I'''''''''''''''

The group then went to the
Great Plains Zoo and Delbridge
Muse,um.
. Following this they went to the

Royal Fork' Buffet where they
enjoyed their evening meal' before
returr).ing to Wayne.

'audiGnce on sk~dive,s and base
jumps with spectacular views of
the Florida Keys, the Mojave
Desert and the fjords of Norway.

The next stop was the' South
Dakota Air National Guard where
the group toured tne various build
ings on the base. They were shown
various size bombs and how they
were loaded on the, plane, the
repair of weapons and motors and
were able to see inside the F-16jet.
At the conclusion of the tour, the
group saw. the daily fly-out of five
F-16s. .

~ n~~, picnic shelter, was recently installed at Memorial
Park in ,Hoskins. It inch,u;les silhQ'lJettes' in: e;lch of the
upper corners.

,
Torres. . .
~he group's first ~top was at

TJ:in~ty Heights in Sioux City, Iowa
when:! tl1CY spent' tlllH~ viewing the
gfounds and tIle carving of The
Last Supper.' The hand carved
wood scuiptufe' was' seven 'years in
the making. The 12 apostles and
Jesus are life-sized and seated at <;1

22-foot .wooden table. The tour
guide informed the students tha,t
last year there were 130,000 visi~
tors to Trinity Heights.

From Sioux City, the group went
to' Sioux Falls, S.D. to the
Washington Arts & . Science
Pavillion where they had a science
dem(;mstiat~on on I'tatic electricity.
Following the demonstration; the
group went to' tIle Cin~Dome
Theater to wqtch the 'movie~
"Adrenaline Rush - The Science of
Risk." Adrenalille Rush tak~s the: _. , "

.• . Don't forget what yqur mothersaid!
.Remember to eat rour breakfast. .

.~~ .. -2 Eq9S, BaconQr~
"~7IP Sausage&T9cist~~

.~J -JumboCinhdnion .
~->RoU & <;offee -

Several pjano students of Mrs.
~farcHe 1!~en took part in the
annual summer field trip. ,
. Students going ph the trip were
Hapnah Belt, Je!3sica Biermann,
Ben Bruflat, Emily, Bruflat,
Courtney Davie, Dacia Dickey,

" Gepelle Gardner, Lauren Gilliland,
Sabrina , Hochstein, Rebecca

· Jaixen, Stephanie' 'Kelin of
, Wakefield" Hollis Knotwell,

Katelyn Matthes,' Angie Nelson,"
Ellfily 'Nel~on, Hattie. Phelps"

, Nathaniel Phelps, J enna Pieper,
Burgandy Roberts, Elisa Robinson,
Elle Schramm, Elisabeth, 'forres,
Jaden Wamstad of Carroll and
Mica Wamstad of Carroll. ,

Parents on tpe trip included
· Randy' and ',Jill Belt, Madge
Bruflat, Jackie Davie, Barbara
Hochstein, Loi:mh~ Matthes, Jeryl
Nelson, Diane Pieper and Holly

Those taking the summer field trip included,' front row, left 'to right, Hattie Phelps,
Elisabeth Torres~ Hollis KnotweIl,Angie Nelson, Sabrina Hochstein and Hannah Belt.
Second row, Mica W~mstad, Jade~ Wamstad, Emily' Nelson, Lauren Gilliland, Jessica
Biermann and Nathaniel' Phelps. Third row, Dacia Dickey, Elisa Robinson, Rebecca
'Jaixe~, Ben Bruflat, Katelyn ,Matthes and Jenna Pieper. Back row, Burgandy Roberts,
genelle Gardner, Emily Bruflat, Stephanie Klein, EI1e Schramm and Courtney Davie., '

• J" 'l ' I' .'

Piano ,student travel to Sioux Falls

·Hoskins News~ ~ ~ ~...-...-.;.
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565~157T

.NEW PICNIC SHELTER
A new picnic shelter, bililt by the

Doffin 'Family .<Hoskins
" Manufacturing, Inc.); Ken Funk

Construction; Bruce 'Kathol a~d \
Jim Fuchs, all of Hoskin~, ~'as
rec'ently put into place on the con·
'crete foundation in Memorial Park
locat7d,'-at" th~ north _~~g~.._QL
ljOSklllS: , ' ,'~ '1.' 1nTIre -nietarsilhotieit~s'ii\ e1~tft
'the bpp'er coiners of the sti-u~ture'
wer.e'mage by Roger Langenberg of
Iloskins.· '. ,
, To'date, living memorials (trees,

flowers; shrubs, etc.) to the park
have been donated by Jim Miller
and. family, Bruce and Luann
Kathol, the Fenske family, Bill and
Marie Niel~on, Richard and Gloria
D,offin, ~en Funk,' the Hoskins
Garden Club and the former Town
and Country Garden Club.' 'I

There was also a grant received
from the Lower Elkhorn Nattir~l
Resources District~

GARDEN CLUB
Four 'members of the Hoskins

Garden Club met at the Fenske
cqrner on Au~. 18 to go to Pierce to
visit Marian Peters. .

She showed the 'ladies per china
painting and also demonstrated
that art. Then '~he showed them
her collection' of dec'orated eggs
that. she had made for all types of
occasions. Marian's husband,
Norman, does the cut-out work on
the eggs and sh~ does the decorat·
ing.
, The ladies had lunch at Lam:q's
B~r and Grill in Hadar before
returning to Hoskins. .'

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, Sept. 15. ,.'

The Watchword. for A~gust was
',"From one small seed of kindness,
, lov~ gr9W'~;'" , ' .' .
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free Estimates '.

,THE GUITER!
CREW'.

"Seamless Gutters & Downspout~
28 Years of Experience. '.

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 ::
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 '.

, PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761:
,(402)776-2600· 1-~OO-867-7492

Are yo~;bei'tlgsl(lmmed?
. . t

i'

" .
for tourismcl'elated entitles' who
want to have a 'presence at the
Missouri River Outdoor Expo on

.' September 24th an4 25th at Ponca
State Park. The RC&D Cpuncil is

.also helping with a bird waiching .
scs'si<1n during this weekend event.

Tho State Association's annual
"mecLing will be held at the St.
Bene~iet Center, Schuyler in
October and all are welcome to
attet.J~ this informative conference
and tour of the region. .'.'

i
,Fot more information on any of

these projects contact' the RC&D
office' at 402-582c4866. The Sept.
26 meeting will be at the RC&D
office in Plainview, 7:30 p.m..All
arc welcome to attend.

Blood, Bank recognizes
. j '. ". \

long-term 'employees .'.
The Siouxland Community Blood

Bank honored employees at· their
Annual Employee Recognition
event on Aug. 18: This event recog
nized employees who had achieved
their five, ten, fifteep., and thirty- \
five years of service.

"We would like to say thank you
to these employees for their years
of service throughput the years.
Their dedication and cOlumitment
to the Siouxland Community Blood

.Bank arid to' the patients is out-
standing" said Janette Twait, CEO
of the Siol,lxland Community Blood
Bank. "These employees total one
h\indred forty-fiv~ years of service
which fn itself is remarkabie". '.
, Five year employees recognized

were Tonya Bauman', Shannon
Cronin" Lisa DeKruyf, Rich Ellison
and Toni Uhl. Ten year employees'
recognized Were Sue Doty and
Sherry Olander. Fifteen year
employees recognized were Nancy
Hittle and Pam Masching. "i've
seen our expansion in new partner
ships with community nospitals
throughout my 15 year career. The

For mon~ inlonn:ltion contact Jill
at 402-748-390H. .

Both wa::;tc computer collections
were well attenaed apd i1pproxi
matcly 26,000 of technology equip
ment will be reused or properly

.recycled. \
. The Northeal:'>t Nebra::;ka Weed
Management Area is nio\'ing ahead
~ith biological control relepses,
surveying and chemical ~ontl'ol for
Snit Cedar. they're aiso printing a
brocl)ure tI~at explains the organi
zations e(forts.

Two buses have been filled for
the Cemeteries & Ghost Towns
tour& September' tOth and 24th,
but names are still being accepted
for the waiting list. Booth space
under the' RC&D tent is available

, .

1<:1\18 il:'> a Pl'O~'l'l:'>l:'> whirh can help
lllO\'l' a bu"il1l;1:'>1:'> ('rolll, complianCl'
to ;u"tainabilitv: it oilbrl:'>' continual
impro\'ement i~l the opel:aiion. is
t;oth an i'11krnal and l'xternal COli)
municaiion tool, pl'e\'epts P~114
lion. im'pl'o\'·es dficienciel:'> and

,l'nCOlll'agel:'> bdter record kel'ping.

. ' ;

". Qul.eash,Your,
Child's Potential,

,.,

If )'OU kpo\V someone who \Va's recently hospitalized.
seriously ilI'br someOI1~ \vho needs help with adivitics of

\'~lll~' li\,i'11g sllCIl'ils. bathing. light housekeeping. meal
. . ,.: Pl'c'p'al:atibil 'or transpl'lrtatil'ln& errai1ds ..,

,.' I

,~~::.. :V:.: t:·· ";':1 ~i ',. ' .~

.:"",' WEY€AN' HELP!

Do you k"Q~ someone, who needs
,help at home??

Whether your child is simply
, frustrate<;t with ~ct"lool or has been

". labeled as a slow learner,
... ADD, ADj~·fD, or dyslexic,

... : LearnlngRx cal1 help..;, ti1
;;". " .: '. 402·371-3200.... .. a ra~ag , "802 Custer Ave"i'

, : " Learning and Reading Center. ' : Norfolk, NE 6870
.' 'i . ~ , . " . '.,

~;>.Visit www.learningrx.com • Trainers available in your area .

. .. . I ' .

,WSC staff recognized'
'. .', .' I" ,;.:, j
: Wayne State College honored, seven professional staff
,members with plaques during a ~ecognition bru9,c~~h
'Aug. 11 on campus. Top photo, for 10 years, of service, th¢
follQwing were awarded, froJllleft, Dave,Graber, electrop

, icservices librarian; Jeannine Wriedt~ n'iath skills special
'ist and Derby Johnson, director of facility services. N~t

: pictured: Connie Bargstadt, college nurse~ Bottom photq,
Siou~landComm.unity Blood Bank fro~ left: Dennis Linster, chief information' officer and
is an: exciting place to work" sajd '
Nancy Hittle,' Director of assdeiate prQfessor; was honored (or 30 years of service•

.Lois N.uern.'berger, in~tructionaltechnooloav cent.er manag'-Lab<;Jratory. QoT

Thirty-five year employees recog- ,er, .~nd Thom Osnes, assistant di~~~tor of reside1,lce lift,
nized were Janette Twait and receIved plaques fO,r 15 years of se,rVlCe.. , . . .' " ~'.

Dor(Jthy Strohbeen. "Thirty-five' r~-:~-----'7':7'"'0::0A'07G5£071rni0':0
years ago I began my blood bank-
ing 'career in the laboratory and
quality assurance before taking the

. r~ig~s as CEO five years ago. •I've
seen many 'me'dical advances
throughout my career" states
Jan~tte 'lWait, CEO of the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank.

Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was incorporated in 1967 and
drew its first blood donor on Dec. 1,
1967 at their first location at 1502
Pierce Street, In 1984, Siouxland
COlnmunity ,Blood Bank m,oved to
its present location at 1019 Jones'
Street. Throughout their 38 years
of service, the Siouxland
Community Blood .Bank went from
se~icing five local hospitals to cut
rently servicing thirty-five area
hospitals ,in Iowa, Nebraska and
South Dakota.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank By Jon Bruning, ous &ervice, Thi~ is free. .
Or blood driyesin your area, call Attorney General • Ask that any "change pf serviCe
712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208 or I. ." char~es" that appear on ypur phpne
visit their website at www.sioux- , Phone slamming is the illegal bill ~e removed, , ' . ..
landbloodbank.org ... .. practice of changing a consumer's • Call the company that

t~,t~~~~~gs',i Ja~~\c,~~\L~~~e ~~1~~~~~~i~~7t;;f;NJfgf~i:~:~g~~;J~~J
I ", , . m

l
' eeting..... p"la::piied ::\.'A~ i::Qnsum.~l'· gets a phone: call the first:?.9 days after the siam-

I -R- I fr:omsomeo~e posing as a r~pres~ri.- ming took pl~ce and. j;hat. apy
I Showtime"s: I I . tiitive. fr?m his pr her current. tele- charges after the initial 3.0 days
I 'I Studies have confirmed that phone company. The "representa- must be billed at your preferred
.' Even'ings: 7:00 & 9:20 pm br~astfeeding offers mothers pro- 'tfvi/ tries to trick the consumer by provider's rates.' ., . 'i'~
: Saturday & Sunday Matinee: tection against breast cancer and asking if they 'would be interested ..• , if. the. phpne cO,mpany tl}at
I 1:00 & 3:20 pm I that the risk decreases as the in, a ne~, .calling plan or billing slal1flmed you refuses to ~rop liny
I dudration of breastfeeding increas-. arr:mgement.· If· th!'l ,consumer unauthoriz.ed charges or ~end you a

V#uto.;~~. D 'kes . f : es;. . answers yes, it is' ofterl recorded refund, file a complaint with the
L~8 Home CEll (k£'neG6" : . . U 0 I ;Continued breastfecding, Wyan- . and used.as proof that they agreed ..Fecler~l . ; ,Qi;~rp'un:icatjo~s

'.' 1lIl',l,I,~'~. . . H'
j

, " d:" ing arid nutrition ani topics for dis-· to the SWItch. Co.n'l.,m.I".SlO.n ".' . ,.: .. , ', ,.. ',l"h_------------....--...-----...--.... l· a'zzar' . .. :. cussion at this month's La Leche ... S]amming can also occur via • Call your phone cq1.Upan~ aRd

.
N,'o.rthe.as.t Nebr'aska,: Insurance'Agency" I. ' -PG-13- 1 .L~ague Mme,etd~nghA.eld from 12noon mail. Consumers are typically sent, a&k,thel}l to put a "freeze",oo y6tir

. tq 1prl\, on aYi .. ugtlst 29 at 410 contest entry forms, coupons or .~ccgunt. This service, whi~,h is fr~f,

Wayne~375·26960 Wakefield-287-3171 • Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511 1 Evenings: 7:00 &9: 15 pm I Main in Way-p.e..' . i, other promotional materials that prevents unauthorized changeS,' i,h
:.' Coleridge-283:4282' Emerson-695~2Q96 '. South Sioux CitY-494-1356 I Saturday & Sunday Matinee 1 'LLL Leaders are available t·o may inchide a hidden agreement tp your long distan<;e . phon~.s~t-

I 1:00 & 3:15 pm I' a~swer que~tioiis during the dist switch their phone service. vic~ without your direct writtei). qr
L,_ - - ~cuSSiOIi or oric-tocomr after the vsrpal co~firm,ation. ::!:',.,'\;

~_~~~~ ~_~~ ~ ~________ I!~OO~~ ~~::' ·S~ ~~.~~m'ri~~? ~~~~ili~~~~~~

····W
'. 'e..luo'm"e'" B'a'uk'···.'~TU'D· E"'NT~' ::c~~~:ctm~ro inf~~~::~on, p~ea,~ ~a~~O~i~~c~~;~~s::!t~:~f:n~ou·can car~fullyevery,month.:~~·~":/..,~::.:~k,arenheimes@yahoo.C9m or 402- • Call youI:phone cOlnpany and For more tips on ~aysyo\f ~·ap.

1'254-6724. ..,.". ask to be reconnected to yom previ- prqtect yourself from coi1su'ffi6r
">! . . ....., ':':" ..... frai,id, "visij;:,-:ourWW::·slte':.4tr .,~' ..- ·~ ~.-- ~ - ~ - · , www.ago.statc,nJ'l:us oli,cP:o..t~ct()~rFiR'r' . (~... t . .' .-;t, p'...t . ." ·I~'· Co~sumer Protectton Division"~t

U •..• ~._.,··_~....-n~.' S··· ..... !_IJ. ." J;£ K'J.,.·reless·.i;· ·'·y~t1,rl15J~(?,.·flC .C9r~J?fl~ '. 80Q-727-6432. En El'panol,JO\~-
Jt~ U ee.w.w I I' . . ., .'·,1 . -~. 1 '1. . - I 4~1-3891 0 l1ania~agratuit~; 88~-, . ... ' '. nternet 1}~,ende~1 HE, , ·.t;,o'~y~ , 385.3500 8<:>0-7555. ,;,;1

: ~~~et,:n Waldorf Salad S\lOV4\~O:~d 'Ii K'I tJ'S,~' DAY'·:, 5$PEeI AL I·.
Chicken Quesadilla >. VtJSC · 6

"',;:;;.. ' >~ ..,;: Ii'.' " S I' d diet soe Oft 3 95
.. i'~~i~ 'Cif,b~/ad Y~Uf pUfcbace 10;5 special ;ill run every I

:'><;,\.,(, :,Tu'./(er Bacon Wrap ' .. '.Do, .: . Tuesday only during the •
;, Thars· ChIcken Salad on Croissant .. nt Forget month of September ,I

.' Grilled Chicken Salad We Have.' . *No Session Fee

G~.e,ek C:hl.·c.ken. Sa..Iad' Ic..ed r.r.ap' .. ", ... *Package ondlorpricg subject •r, tocnange wi lnout notice: '

.Chickeq CI"b Pita &'Sm' ~e~ - • - • _.
; '. (J~th'es'

8e ,. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 25, 2005 . I .

'Northeast Nebraska R'C&Dholdsttieetirig
, I· . . "

,Jill H~'l'li.'l"tra. UNL l'~xkn"ion

l~dlH'ator,::/l'xplained to tl1l'
; NnrtIH<,."t.'., Nl'bra"ka HC&P
. C()llnril';lltl\dt· nH;di,ng- on Ailg-. ~2

.; th;lt ,'lja~'iI1g' . an I':;l\in)nmenlal
, I\!an,lgt'nwnt Sy"t.l'lll \r~l\lS) a$ a
,lin';;tnrk l'arn1l'I' ,nr r:li1r!1l'r' il:'>

. " \Hirt h !lh' drorL .

!
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SERVICES ,

IYAMAHA,
JI.;..c Kawasaki

!.~I the good lilll<:'roll.

~FJ:ONDA
, (;omt? ride with us.
·f\4QtorcY~les -Jet Skis

.!·~nowmobiles

'B&'B
C~cl~.~

,So. HWy (11 Norfolk, NE
T~lephone: 371-9151 '

'j 114 Main, Wayne
401-375-2600

VEHICLES

MiJi,nring ~hopper

"EIKES
,Automotive

Service,"

.The Wayne
Herald

~I?anks
-Doctors

-Hospitals'
"j , -Landlords'

-Merchants
i-Municipalities,

, , iUtilit~ C<?m~a~res:
!.:ACCOUNTS '

-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

, ·ASE Certified
-CoinpleteCar & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • Tires • Tune~up
:-eornputer Dia'gnosis
I, "

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone:, 375·4385, ' '

,Join'the Century'Club
Are you 55
or better? "

, Free personalized
checks.

No chffge on '
money orders.

, No chilrge on
'traveler's, .
checks.

Special travel
off~rs.

I

•

' The, State National' ,
Bank & Trust Company ,

. Wayne. NE 68787 - (402)375~1130

--- 'I-~- ACTION CREDIT --'----I
112 EAST 2ND STREET ' (4~2) '875-4808
P.O. BOX 244, ' (888) 875-4808
WAyNE, ~E8RASKA 88787 FAX (402) 871i-! 815

E-Mail:
anlllte@bloomnet,CQIll

~
www.lstreahysales.com

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) 375-3205

•Dale Stoltenberg -,6r()ker
. (402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers': Agent'
(402) 375-5482

SERVICES'

For All
Your

Plumbing
, Need$

Contact:

w" lit .... ' ~,. ... , ... '".: r. tI _". ~ p'~, fit")" e. I: tl ~, " \
112 WEST 2ND STREET 6

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB
,,' WAYNE, NE 68787 ---.;--7

OFFICE: 375·2134 'M~MII~1l
800·457·2134 ,.."" ,...... "",,,.

, ' L~the &MIIl\Vork; . ' ..
Steel & Alu'minum Repair' &'

Fabrication
24 Hr. ScrviCe - Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Stee'i Feed ,Bunks
Hou'rs: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon,-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sal.
Arter Hours- 369·091,2

.'10 W 21st St., I nli North &
IIlI West of \\Ia~'ne.

REAI",ESTATE

'SpethmaJ1' '
Plumbing'

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

PLUMBING

•
~"

".1::' "" "

"'.- '.'

. ~ ' • i

~ I::leililllJlI Mil.iw~ ~ fil'ing
51S.Qq4S'(cell), -:,". ,. '", " "

-Farm sal~s,'~Hom;e Saler
-Fctrm II/Ianage'ment

·MJ!l!~~T
, . ~J

206 Main - Wayne, NE • 402·375·3385
\ Quality ,Representation

, For Oller 48 Yearsl

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 25, 200~
, , "," " r : ,

Rusty Parker,
Agent

-Siding
-Remodeling

SUTI 'AI"

(iii)
~

IHSU.AHCI

i ..........- ....~,
~ike a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~

.1
I

I
I

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.,

A!JtO: Home,
Life, Health

III West Third St. Wayne
J75-2~96

, -Auto -Home -L.ife
! -Health -Farm

, TIEDTKE
, I ' "

CONSTRUCTION
! Call Dan at Home:

: 375-3341 or Cell. 369-0783
! , For roofing call. Ben:

, ,at 369-0031 "

For FREE ~stimates

. Complete'"
,Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Susines$ -Crop

'~',t',",' Fir~t,Nati,O,.,al" ,Insuri;lnce
, ,: "Agency
,

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
30;3 Main· Wayne 375-2511

- l.

,Kathol &
"Asso'ciates P.CIi

, ,

i . . ~

, 104 West Second, Wayne

376-4718

ACCOUNTING

, .
, INSURANCE
! ":.

,CONSTRUCTION

,Certified
Public,

l' ',:,"

.,'Accountant

instructor.
Students may register on-line

. using HawkNET at www,north~
eastcbllege:com ,'"" '

They may also call Northeast
Community College at 402-844-'
7265 to register. ,"

, ,
i

Northeast Community College
has developed a cu,stomized
Essential Conversational Spanish
class to meet the needs of the gl)n
eral public. The class will provide "
15 hours of instruction in essential
Spa,nish words and phrases used
frequently.' The class will also
incl~de the alphabet, pronunCia~
tion, ba~ic greeting~ and phr~ses.

Cost of this one~credit class is
$65.50. Inga LindllOlIll is the

Conversational Spanish for
general public class to be'held
, Northeast Community College in '

Norfolk will offer a Spanish Class
for the general public that, begins
in'Septeinber: "

Essenti,al Conversati'oI,1al
Spanish, with, course ,number

, " ,1< ." •

SPAN 1000-0l/05F or HawkNET
Call # 113(3p" ineets Tuesdays,
Sept. 6 through Oct. '4, from 6-9
p.m. ,in the Ag/Allied Health
Buildi~g, Rooln' '136, •on the
Northeast e~mpus in Norfol~.

, ,

SiouxlClind Blood Bank'
lleedsyourhelp \ ... ....• ..... .•...

'i, ,

The Siouxlund Community Blood taIs and patients are depending on
Bank has urgent needs for all blood you to give blood.
types and ,blood donations are To be eligible to donate individu
needed immediately to prevent als must be at least 17 years of age
blood shortages in our area. Your (16 'iIi Iowa with a Siouxland
donation wIll ,make an immediate Comniunity Blood Ban~ signed

, impact and ensure blo~d products' parent consent form); however
will be available in a moment's there is noupper age limit as long
notice. I as tl~e, donor is in good health. In

The Siouxlund Com;nunity Blood addition, donors need to weigh over
Bank supplies all blood products to 110 pounds and have not donated
35 area hospital~ in Iowa, whole blood in the past 56 <;lays. A ,
Nebraska and South Dakota photo LD. is required at the time of
including Providence Medical registration, along with a list of
Center in Wayne. They need you to medications they are currently tak-,
donate in Winside on Wednesday, ing.
Aug. 31 frOm 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. ,aUhe For more information about the

'. Library. . , ' $iouxland Community Blood Bank
These donations will not only or blood drives in your area/call

benefit the daily needs for surgery 712-252-4208, 1-800-798-4208 or
patients, cancer patients, rew born 'visit, their website at www.siou~-

babies and their mothers, but befog 'iaridbloodbank.org" '
prepared for accidents. The hospi~ ,

'Wayne , 1-800-658-3126

•. ' l

,'Inte,rn:et
Nebraska

3'rnonths, for
the pric~ of one

IIOSolltll Log:tn
,', t~ .•.

FLOORCOVERINGS PAINT WALLPAPER, DRAPERIES

INTERIOR DESIGN SERViCES FOR HOME AND BUSINE'SS

'~'

Rigllt atHolne~r:"
Design and Decoratillghlspiratio"~~,,

Multi..Tasking...
Today..• 0\1-1' lives tend to be so hectic we ftnd the need to be
handlulg more than one task at time. We look for ways to get
mote out of each minute of our day. This t~'erid extendsulto
n~any areas of our daily lives inc1udulg products we select for
our homes. We look for products that can either handle more

'than one function orean minimize required maintenance thus
givUlg us a little roore time to handle the l~yriad of0 thertasks.

W~dow (;ove~it~s ... \arel1;"exception. The l~aders il) the
ulclustlY know their sUCcess depends ali proVidulg'products

"that are in tvne with the lifestyle of their customers. Thus
Jrends inwindow coverings are aimed toward multi-functioli.al
products. ' , '

JIUnter DOUglas..•,offers a great eXample Ul. 'Trio Shades...
featuring the look of horizontal blinds along' with the function
of a h~meycomb shade all with color options designedjo be
fashionable and energy efficient. \~hew! "
We'll...continve looking at some of the latest il1novations in
wUldow treatments next time... or stop into our showroom to'
s~e the newest updates first hand. ,4H(/eLa

ANGELA FLEM.lNG, ALLIED MEMBER A!j5ID

THE FINAL TOUCH

Decemher, 2007. Jorgensen and his
wife, Judy, live at 8980 Cani~ Lane,
San Diego, CA. 92126. '

His' parents 'are Cynthia
Jorgensen of Lincoln'and the late
Rod J orgen~en. His grandparents
are Gordon and Frieda J orgenserl
of Wayne, and the, late Roy
Sommerfeld 'and Helen
Sommerfeld. H~s step-grandmother
is Mabel Sommerfeld 9f WaYne.

/".,"

i~~lLt~gifts
"" 'i:'cvC:,;tlw,~,~<e~;igv,,$

'::<.1ilMIlLl',o street ~ Wlllj~, NS '

402-l?33-5315~ ~~lll'vl'veS@I'lIM·"tet.~t

'l'I.O!:tS frol% ~t.A l'\.II\.t;

30~Qff

. " &iLL flowi:r-scltsp'L"'lje~tl".

" OL<.I" fr-pl".t wtV\-clow!,
(",ry"'V\-g~~ "'V\-~ stV\-gLe steV\o\.s)

,'. AlA.g,.iA.~t:15 to ..septeV\o\.ber- :1S

, , N66DL6WORJ<, NIGHT

svel11lP1L<.l"scl"'lj fY'OV\o\.
'5C!?:OO p.i%.

'Bri~ wh"'tevir py-oject ljOK ~r-e
wor-R.tV\-g OV\-. 6V\-jOlj "'I". eveV\-tveg
,', ofstttcltit~wttl1 frieV\-clsl .

Jason S; Jorgensen was promot
, ed to Chief Warrant Officer 3 on
" Au~. 1. CW03 Jorgensen is ,wIth

RMP OIC, MAL-ll at Marine
Corps Air Statior}, Miramar, San
Di~go, Calif.

CWOS Jorgensen will retire from
t~e United States Marine Corp ip.

'~'

John TEmi~e

Temme awarded
,Y~lt6\\;:'and. Blue

~ ~ - , . " .. . . , ,

~cholarship
"4

:J~hn Temme 'of Wayne was
awarded 'the Yellow and Blue
Scholarship for the 2005-'06 school
year ' at, ,South Dakota State
tJniver~ity.· ,', ' , ' '

i Temme will be'a freshman dairy
productiob/inanufaeturing major at
SDSU this fall. He is the son of
,D6~g and Mary Tem~~,,'?tWaJ:'ge
and a 2005 graduate" of Wayne'I-Iign S~fibol. :..",,,;,;./,'11'1 V)'Hl

) Temrp'e }.las beerf a:i!ti1e'injaiz
'band; jazz . choir, ' church youth,

group, church choir, cnurch brass
ensembie, . :1·H club, Teen
Supr~mes, National Honor Society, '

, 'W-club, football, basketball, track
and, the scnool musical. He' also
~oo~ part iri,a church mil1sion trip..
~ ~. .

-Jason 'Jorgensen,: right~was promoted recently to Chief
, Warrant Officer 3. '

',Jorgertsenreceive~promotion
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;:~:(.' Rat~Sc,hedule~5JJNES, $12.00 - $t.25 EACH ADDliflONAL LINE-Ask'about quantity discou?ts '. . .
Ads ~~st be prep~id !,Jnle~s iouhav~ pre-approved credit. Cash., ~er$9nal?hecks, mo~ey on;iers, VISA, orMasterCard are welcome. j VISA I

. :1. ..,', .1 Call: 402-375-:2600, Fax: 402-375-:1888, or VISit 0lrJr Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE .' '.' .
POLICIES -i·Weapk that you check your ad after i~.s first lr~s~rtionfor mistakes. TheWayrie ~erald is. no~ responsib,le f,or more than'ONE~ncorrect i.nse~lon or omission on ~ny ad orl;lered for more tha~ orie insertion ..

' .... ·Reqljests f9r corrections shOlild be made within 24 hours of the flr~t publication. ·The publisher reserves the nght to edit, reject orproperly classify anycopy.. ,
".-' ,,' . .- . , .~ .

HELP WANTED . '.. .,' . , ' . ': . , ,,''. '. , ' "

. , :THANK you .

! Thank you for you,. expressions
of sympa(hy;e?'ff}ndea, fO, us in .
the'decitlio! oUr sister, torraine
Denklau. . . . ~.'

Sincerely,

~
~. . G.. e0.. rg.e & Bel' \to,;'sHoward Vi),l's

. . Loretta Vt'SS

, LaVila VtISS! .

~~ '-/ Belly & Marc AIlt!C/:\'c/1

t,~ Marga",'/ & DOli Kay'

. . I
HARVEST HELP WANTED: Neeq
straight 'truck drivers for silage haulin~
season starting August 15. Ph. 585.'
4~45 or (cell) 402-369-2534. . "

HELP WANTED: Electrician's helper to
work with local 'electrical contractor i~

Wayne area. Ph. 402-287-2884.t
'-i'-" - ". .' '. .'1

I1ELP WANTED: Full time farm/feedlo~
ppsition in northeast Nebraska. Must
hfive so.me experience and references{
qompetitive wages. Ph. 402-585-4796. :i, ,
1-' ._--~ - '< " ' :l
I1ELP WANTED: Part time dairy help;;
N1ust be dependable. Ph. 375-41384
qan leave a message. 't
T ".;
I'jELP WAN.TED: Pqrt tirne .farm job dO~
iog various jobs around farm and work~
ihg into harvest. Ph. 584-2448. . i
I . .i

;'

1HANK YOU to. the Knights 'ot
AkSarBen and the Wayne Courty Ni!
~ociety Tor the 100 year farm award.;
Ted and Deanna Gunnarson - ~

rn===========;I"

KLABENES HARVESTING, Clearwa
ter, Nebraska. Silage chopping ~anted.

newer 900 Claas, .20' head, any row
Width, with support equipment. Call 492"
887-4393 or 402-887-4663 or (cell) 402
841-8431. Ask for Stacy. .

HELP WANTED: Part:time, 30-40 hours
a w~ek. Ping Tree Service. Ph. 402
585-4448 or 402-369-1868.

._---_.. -

HELP WANTED: Waitress/bartender
needed at the Saloon Too in Laurel, Ne
braska. Must be able to multi-task. Will
train. Call 402'256-3105 to set up an in
terview or apply in person.

HELP WANTED: Thursday c:verni~hi;

security position. Apply in person only:
Wayne' East Prime Stop, East Highway
35, Way,ne.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA gr~in eleva-'
tor hi3S a driver po'sition opening. Local
hal,Jling, competitive wages, health ben
efits. Call toll free 866-228-2132.

WANTED: PART or Full time local truck
driver. John SandClhl, 402-287-2457..

WANTED.: PA~T or full-time local truck
c,lrhier. John Sandahl. .Ph. 402-287-.
2457;

NEED TO fill full-time and/or part-time
positions including CDLdriver, ware
house .Ioa~er and construction labor.

.Apply in person at Vakoc Builder's Re.
source, 2 mi. west of Wayne on Hwy.
35. .

Part-timeCNA n:i'ght position
,,'10 PM ~6AM·. . .

.' Experience n~cessary.
. .' . Apply' in person at: .....' .
.'('.I). PREMIER 811· East 14th St.
_v~,ESfATES' Wayne, NE .
SE~IOR liVING COMMVt-lITY 402·375·1922·

.WANTED: SUNDAY morning World .
Herald rural carrier, Must be an early
morning person. .Ph. 375-4290 after
5:00 p.m: or leave a message.

..~ ;...~:..•~ ..~.~4•..>~••

I HELP WANTED ;
" .Part·Time Night Shift\if
a CNAorCMAa

! C'')~~ 19~~~;~::n. i
;~ (,.i'" .' '. 811 ~ast 14th St., Wayne,p
.It. SENIOR LIVING CpMMUNITY " 402-375-1922 . •
=.>~•••>~•••>4.~•• 4•••>~••

Hie'LP WA:~;Tr;D
Full-Time Highway Superintendent for Wayne County.

. Applicant must have, valiQ drjvers license and be .
licensed under the County Highway and City Street

Superintendents Act. Job dyscrip\ion available at County
, Clerk's Office. Send letter of application and resume to:
. Wayne County Commissioners, PO Box 248, Wayne, NE

68787. Deadline for applications is 9115"

NorthStar Services, in,Wayne has a part-time. . \'

position available a~ the Day SelVice Program.
Hours are: Monday-Friday 8:30 am- 3:00 'pm, .
(may vary 1/2 hour one way of the other) Applicant must be able to WlN'k .

. l l.h..es.8.. h.our···.. St~. be con·.sider..e.d'.. o.r tI!epos'ti~n. ~.~.~'.y ~.:.~..JI.Ile 0' ~~. hOlU'sper w.e.. ~.k.r
, I iW.~ ,~r~{e.o~m!J,f~~ a def~!J.1q.,,!!~ ;e!fi'~lqt(.'1~"or?qnt?:1 person ;l1.Jlth

, ~ f.~':,q~ll.ltyt()pOSI11vfJY I/Jt~rC/.(;twlih Pfrsons }:I;Uh ~~S{,lb.i)lpes. Applicant
, //Just!:Je able to provide supports and training of specific skills that will

" alisist the persons sem?d fa actively participate in their daily lives.
All applicants must be at least 18 years of age, have a valid

drivers license, the ability to lift 45 Ibs., possess a high
.' school diploma or GED, and be able to read, write, ariej

" ,. '.:. comprehend the'English language•.
Applicants should have.good interpElrsonal skills and the ablility.
to work with a Wide variety of peopls. Starting wag~ is $8.50 per

hour with a wage increase to $8l~ after c9mpletion of a .
paid training program. Gr~~tpart-time job! ..

"Interested parties should piel< up an, application .. T • j

~
. and apply lat: t-.!orthStar Service$

. . J 209112 S. Main Street
.: . 0'·R', Y'H'SYA'R'!' Wayne, Nt: 68787

.' . .... .', . 'i ". .Attention: Vern~
.. '. .... Supporting People In ,Reocl1lng Their G;ooll 'please note this on application 1\

j \

Drivers
Get Home Daily!

•Avg. $150 per day
•100% Drop & Hook

*$1500 Sign-On Bonus
*CDLA+ 7 Moexp. reg.

Call 1-800-851-8651
kbtransportation.com

KELLY
SERVICES

.Equal Opportunity'
,Em'ployeJlNe.ver 'tn appl[cant fee.

~i<_
c. i N'OW"HIRINCf

. PART-TIME
LUNCHSHIETS

-' ' ' .. '.'" , .

'11:00~ 2:00
, '11:00,. 5:00:·

;'. Excellent Wages
• 1/2 Priced Meals

,( ..... _ (on and offduty)
ilRecruiting Bonus Program
• Fun & Clean Environment

• Free Uniforms
'. Paid Vacation

•,.T!Illeahda half
." ':' holidays" ,

Apply today at the
folIowing Runza®,

locatiof\:
; 618 E. 7th St., Wayne

KELLY SERVICES
IN PARTNERSHIP

WITH

AMERITAS
I

" Has insurance ~are~r

:".9PPQrtvn.iti~s.il)~ayp,e.
I'" * Customer Service
Ii Representatives..

• Data Entry operators
~And more........... ,

" These are temporary to full
tinw openings

Call Kelly Services toll free at
1-866.829-3850

or email your ~esume to
.KTS3850@kelly se,rvices.cQm

" ''-''"1 ' ".': '.

HelP WIiDted '
i

HICH Radio in Wayne i$ looking for sev~
.eral good people to I~U various posi·

tions created bv their growing business.
.. • ", ..\ .. I . ',. '. '.'

If vou are interested in working in the
, broadCast'industrv,

applvin pers,oofor'contact
.Mick Kemp aI315·3700~

CUSTODIAN

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
1200N. Centerlni~l.1 Road- W,;iyne,NE 68787 .

.ADivision of Great Dane Limited Partnership EOE
...ISO. 9001 :2000 Registered Plant. .,

¢{C~L.(.;NrER

Providence Medical Ce,nter ,
,... ' ha.s an ope,ning for, a

pART TIME HOUSEKEEPER
.Daytime hours, providence Medical Center
offers very corripetitivewages arid a ple~sant

" working environment. If you are interested .
,. '" "", ' " . 'r' ':,:,<' " :',' ,.~ ,; :. ':-::'~ '0;( :~~ ", -'I::' ";",

in. iOoiningthe, rrovidenF~,;; T~~pt. cOh,t~5~,§ful~X.t
Luedtke, Supervisor of Housekeeping or Sonja

HlJ.nke.irt Human Resources at 375-3800.

': Archffecturfll Drafter
I, }Ietitag~ Industries, the pre~ierATMEn~16s~re ,~an~
! ufaCturer.ill the United States,has an immediate open
C' ing f<?r a s~lf~~otivated mature individual to jqln O1,1r
~ growingI)rafting and Engineering Department. Will
b~expe~teq.to... handle a' variety of responsibilities.
Autocad, Solidw9rks or Laser softw~re experienceis a
'::~_ :\: ',~ ':: ' i ~, : """ J: ' -' , ,":. ',", ' . "

'~us t" \=0ll1.p~nsa tion to.,comme.nsurate .with experi~
ence~: Heritage offers a compreh~nsive ber).efit pack~

.age that includes. vacation, health insurance and

.40l(k) plan, EOE Send resume or apply at: Heritage
Indu~tries, Attention: C;eneral ¥anager, P. O. Box 37,
905Ce:nt~nnial' Rd., W:ayne, NE'68787:' .. {,'., .

v

Way'ne'State College invites applicants for two cUstodial position~, dne for wOrk shiff
.6:,qO a.m, to 3:90 p.m. and on~ for \:york sri~ 1:~0 ,j01 0:30 p.m. with' some weekend. '.
duties. Qualifications: High School diploma ore~uivalent; six months to one year .
experience in custodial work; knowledge of proper cleaning methods products, equip-

:' m~nti~ridSlJpp\Je,s; ability to learn repetitive tasks quickly; andability to i.nteract courte-
s, ous'ly and tactfully with students, faculty,' and the general pUblic. This is routine custodi

al work in cleaning and performing related tasks in and around campus buildings,
officesand facilites.Work shift may include evenings and weekends.

. " : :".~ . "

"
r:;.OE/AA by choice

Wayne State College is rapidly emerging into one ofthe most dynamic, small,' regional public
colleges in the Midwest. RevifJw of applications wi/l begin immediately and continue until the
position i$ (iIIed.,· Send a competed WSC Support Staff Application From (available at
www.wsc.edu under EfT/ploymfJnt Opportunities) to: '

(.- '\

, . ..... . .1 .. ' Director of Human Resources

! -WAYNE SrATECD1LEliE w~~~~ ~~~e ~~~I:tge
", " NEBRASKA Wayne, NE 68787

FULL: TIME HELP.WANTED
, Great Dane Trailers is looking for highly motivated individuals t'hat want to work in our
. modern environment and like being appreciated and rewarded for their efforts to help the
team continue to win. Our winning organization is the iargest manufacturer of semi-trailers
in the country and ha$ one of the best wage and benefit packages in Northeast Nebraska.

,\ Our plant ha's great opportunities for salary and job advancement, and provides all training.
; We are currently taking applications for aU shifts: .

. , . ,I, .. First Shift. . . '.
$10,20. per hour - Four Days (1() Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursday 5:00am ~ 3:30pm

. , Second Shift .
, .$10.20 per hoyr'+ 4;O-cent shift premium .

Four Nights (10 Hour Shifts); Mond;;iy- Thursday 4:00pl\l ~ 2:30am
. Weekend Shift . . .

Friday - Saturday 5:06am - 5:30pm,Sunday1~:00p'n1-.12:30am
- (Equates to $'11.33 per hour) Work Th'ree Twelve Hour Shifts

'" Great Oaneoffers: - Competitive Wages - RegularMerit Increase~- Weekly Paychecks
..Quarterly Gain Sharing Incentives - UptoA weeks Vacation - 10 Paid Holidays
- M~dicallnsurance - Prescription Drug InsuranCe- De,ntallnsurance. - Vision

InsuraOGe- Disability Insurance - Company Paid Life Insurance - Supplemental Life
Insurance- Deperdent Life Insurance - Dependent Oay C~re Spending Account - Credit
Unio'n- Healt~CareSpendingAccountr Company Fun'ded Pension Plan - Company'

. . Matche.d 401(K)- Steel~Toe Boot Reimbursement - Direct Deposit
. .o'.' 'I '. . . " ::" .'.. ' ;. , .'. .

Ideal· candidates should have ,a .strong. work history without gaps in, employment.
:' Previous production experie:nce i~ helpful. Must be 18 years of age. Candidates are to suc~
'?es$fu.lI{com~let.e apostjop offer drug ~creen ~nd m,edical yxaminatiOn. Indiyiduals want-
Ing to JQI,n.'il WlnQ1n9 tearT;l shOUld apply In person' at: ' .

.' ) '" I" , \ '

/
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FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One-bedroom' apartment.
Utilities fl,Jrnisheg. No pets. Available im
mediately. Call 375-1200.

I

I
GIVE-AW,AY: FOUR kittens, three
males af)d one female, three months
old. Used to being o~tside. Two are
black and two are brown striped. Call
286-4504, to see. '

TO GIVE AWAY "

FOR SALE: Artley Clarinet $150; Cobra
Power Inverter $250; Semi-Truck &
Trailer C~ains $300. Call 402-385-~829
after 5:00 or leave message.

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!l $$ for your
kids c10thesl Interested? Call Wendi
@402-584-2302. Must be in good condi-
tion. Visit my store at ,
WWW slores.ebay com/Dixon-Chix-Fashions,

- -----~- '. ...

WANTED: CUSToM combinihd corn or'"
beans. Cf!.11 402-286-4991. I ,

WANTED: USED Delta 16" Variable
Speed Scroll saw in excellent condition.
Ph, 402-369-1580. .

FOR SALE: 19~3 Ford XLT 15p, 2 WD.
Rebuilt mqtor. 20,OOO,miles agQ. {\1I}leW
body, panels and new paint. New. tires.
Ph. 375:1~81.

- - --- , ..-...-,., - ~ -

FOR SALE: '97 F150 pickup, automatic,
super caq, Lariat trim, leather, 4x4, 5.4
V-8, flare side, 69K. Very sharp. One
owner, $16,,900. Ph. 375-5203, or 375
1144 days pr 375-1641 evenings.

FOR SALE: '95 Dodge Ram, 4WD, ext.
cab SLT, 5.9 V8, 79,500 miles, loaded.
Ph. 402-2136-4561.

FOR SALE: 42" round table with two
12"x42" leaves and six chairs on cas
tors. Tabl~ top is laminate. Chairs and
tabla legs 'are solid wood. Excellent con
dition. Ph. 375-4780.

I

FOR SALE: '92 GMC S15 Jimmy, 4.8, 5
speed, $800 OBO. Nice, '81 Chev. C10,
1/2 ton pickup. Good mechanical condi
tion. $300: OBO. Ph. 396-9637:

FOR SAL,E: Antique John Deere machi
nery- JD I #4 Big Horse mower, 6 foot
bar, extra sickles, complete, $290; JD

, #2 Horse mower, 6 foot bar, $75; JD
#12A combine, PTO, complete: $250;
JD #200 corn picker, complele, $200;
JD #490 corn planter with, chec,k wire,
complete,' $150; JD #1240 corn planter,
excellent, I $250; JD driver over 'wagon
hoist, new cable, $150; JD grain eleva
tor, bridge trusted, 13" wide, 42 ft. long,
$150. Belden, (402)-985-2355.

~ -- '1-
FOR SALE: 1999 Suzuki RM250. 15
hrs. on rebuilt' engine. New V-force reed
valves. NFlW clutch. In great shape.
Runs excyllent. Included w/bike- small

,trailer. Bi~e and trailer- $2,000, OBO.
Ph. 375-1 ~65.

FOR SAL~: 3-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances furnished. Very inexpensive.'
Terms available. Call 375-4290.

AUTI10RIZED 'o'EALER for" l;~:eld
gases, Exhal,Jst pros/lightning ~lJb~,

, 213 W. 1st, Wayne, Ph, 375-5370 ,or
800-713-9776: " ,
,_~ -----.,.-...2.. ~_ - - -.......-. ~ •,
FOR SALE OR RENT:, !'lice 2-story
horne in Concord, 4:bedroor(ls, one
bath, Call 402-584-2442 or 402-375-
87~1, ;

r - -- ~ -~--------'....:......-... -

FOR" SALE: $3000, 1996, Plym'outh
Grand Caravan, Quad seats, pw, ps, tilt,
cruise, two sliding doors, seven passen
gers~ one owner, 150,000 miles: Mid
west Li'lnd 375-3385.

W 'Ill' VI • P r d. p • r t Y • ,)I C " if n •• p ;I , tn_ ,. •• C D ~

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE; 375-2134 • 800-457-2134

3 bedroom, ,2 baths,
finished b~sement,

d~ck off the kitchen,
finished 2 car
garage & 1 car

garage unattached,
nice location, close
to pool & school.

This spacious home
is beautiful & ready

'to move intol
Located at:

505 Alma SI., , ,

laurel, HE
J:all anvUme

402~256-3459

HOUSE FOR SALE/RENT in Wakefield:
2-bedroom house with garage, close to
park, Available if1lme~iately. DepOSit re
quired. Call after 6 p.m" 833-5090.. \

'HAY FOR SALE: 500 to'ns pf alfalfa hay;
500 tons of oal hay, Call 40i-635-2176
early morning or late evening, '

I

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 25, 2005,_

, .

DARREl FUELBE~TH - (402) 375-3205
pAl,E STO,LTENBERG - (402) 585-4604
I AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

SWAN'S- REPRICED! We 'add}-Jd lots
more $10.00 slacks, blouses, knit tops,
shorts and, shoes, In-store coupon for
additional savings, Swan's, 205' Main,
Wayne,

FOR SALE ' , " ' . ' , i' , ,

, 201 Main Street,
i Wayne, NE 68787

~' Phone: 402-375-14n m
, E-Mail: anolle@bloomnet.com L.J.3
~ www.1streallysales.com REA"OR'

+-'~-_'::"'" - +"., -- _. ,,~ --~

F.'OR SALE: !=ight purebred Bnttney
Spaniel puppies. Can be regist~red.

F,)ve m"les and three fe(llales. Ph. 2'17
549-5649.

FOA SALE: Black' Dirt/Clay' Dirt
sizes of Slag, H;:lUling' available.
Dennis Otte, 375-1634:

.~U~~IfI@~ .
.' ."

J
"



NOTICE

C~~N~,EN~~~:S~ COURT OF WAyNE

",STATE OF IRMA'HINGST, Deceased. ~:
Estate No. PR 05-31' .

Notice is he!eby given that on August 18,
2005, in the ~ounty Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, t~e Re\listrar issue(l a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will 01
said Deceas~d and that Janice Whitehorn
whose addre~s is 1970 N Leslie St. SP 1771,
Pahrump, NV 89060-3678 has been appoint
ed Personal Representative. of this estate.
Creditors of tbis' estate must file their claims
with this Court ori or before October 26, 2005,
be forever barred. .'

(5) Carol A. Brown
,. Clerk 01 the County Co~rt

. . : . 510 Pearl Street
I Wayne, Nebraska. 687~7

· Duane W. Sc~roeder /113718' "
Attorney IqrApplicant . . ,
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 6~787

. tubl. Aug. 25, Sept. 1, 8, 2005)
:. 1cl!p

LEGAL NOTICE
TO THE DEF;ENDANT(s): JOSH STERLlt'!G
III & TAMARA J. STERLING , .

You are. h~reby notified that Credit B~reau
· .Services, Inc;, a corporation, filed its c'orh

plaint in the <10unty Court of WAYNE CountY,
" Nebraska on, 04/25/:?OP5 on Case Number

C1D5·62, the pbject and prayer of which i~ to
recover the ~um' 01 $497,68; plus interest,
attorney lee~ and court costs, You are
required to ~riswer the complaint 01 the

, Plaintiff o,n or relore 10/10/2005 or the alleg~
· lions in said fomplaint will be' taken as trlie
; and judgment entered accordingly.:'

CREDIT BUREAU SERVICES,
. INC., A CORPORATIO~

By: D.A, Martin 1/1261'3
Its Attorney

P.O. Sox 597
525 N. "P'~ St.

Fremont,.Ne 68026
: , 402-721-1 slio
\Pub!. Aug, 25, Sept. 1, 8, 200~)
.' . ' Proof I Clip
I '1,

. NQTlCE OF MEETING:
The_ 'Wayne County Board 01

Commissioners will meet in regUlar sessiO:h
on Tuesday, September 6,2005 at 9:00a.rV.

· at the Wayne County yourthouse. The age?
da lor' this rjleeting is available lor p~bl!c
inspection ~t lhe County Clerk's office. i

,. .' Debra Finn, County Clerk
_ ,': .' •. (Publ. Aug. 25, 200~)

NOTICE OF MEETING "
The' Wayne Public librarY Board ql

Trustees will; meet. in regular seSSion or
T~esday, September 6, 2005 at 5:1S p.m. iO
the \-ibrarylSenior Center Conference Room,
The agenda tor this meeting is avaii~ble lor
public inspeclton at the Library, '

Lauran Lofgren, librarian
, (Publ. Aug. 25, 2005)

DRIVERS: NCrr gelling the miles you
need? ' Com$. run the Midwest OJ Wfilst
Coast. Schedule home time. No E~st

Coast. . Competitive pay. Call 800:(l45
3748,

RN STAFF nlJrse FT. Excellent b~nefit

package. Contact Chris or Sue at Annie
Jeffrey MCHC, Osceola, N!=, 402-747
2031. Websit,e: anniejeffreyhospital.org'.

" I.

DRIVERS &,1 Owner operators:. Ho'(i
sWE;let it isl High miles and home time
wiih the family. Class A CDU6 months
OTR exp~rie':lce. \ 866-472-6347.
www.giexpress.com.

.1"':

_, .NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE~FiASKA. :~..,.. ', :',
- ESTATE?F RICHARD A.' HAMMER,
Deceilse(l, . :.

Case No. PA 05-32
Nolice .i$, ~llreby given that on Augu; 22,

20Q);, in. th.e «ounty Court 01 Wayn~.q9unty,

Nebraska, StEjven Hammer whose' address is
1831 Glynn Circle, Lincoln, NE 68521!was
inlormally a~pointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of this estate.
. Creditors pi this el'tate must file their
claims with this Court on or before October 26,
2005, or be forever barred. .'

(5) Kim~erly Hansor, Deputy
: Clerk 01 the County Coiu1

510 Pearl Street
'. : '. Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane W. $c~roeder 1/13718 -'

· Attorney lor Applicant .
· . 110 West 2n~ Street

Wayne, NE 611787
. (Publ, Aug. 25, Sept. 1, 8, 2005)

I ' , clip
~

at PO Box 266; Geneva, NE 68361 or
· . I

call 402-759-4441.

LOOMIX HAS an incredible opportl.miiy
wit~ someone having feedlot contact~.

Our company is looking for an individu'al
to introduce an exciting new technology
for starting callIe with proven result's.

I " " ~,

Contact Terri Tonso at 1-800-870-0356., .

INSTALLERS ,FQR DirecTV HSP has full
time position~ for satellite installations.
We need individuals who work with; a
se(1sa of urgency qnd a strong focus on
customer serVice & safety. Earn i6p
wages. Paid training, rio experience
needed, Apply: 1-866-739-7737 EOE.

TED'S OK Tires, 2 full-time positions
available. Aligninent/bra~e' and
exhausVbrake technicians. Experience
preferred. Medical, insurance a'nd uni

'forms provid~d. C~II Steve at 402-773-
5519. "

DRIVER: COVENANt" .. Transport.
Exc'ellent paY: & benefits for experien<,ed

. drivers, 0/0, solos: learns & graduate
'studenis. . .• 'Bonuses available.

Refrigerated'how a~ailabie. '1-888-MORE
. PAY (1,-888-6131-3729), . '.'

ACT NOW 9rivers - Flatbed, bulk tank
and refrigera\ed divisions.' Perfo'rman'ce
based pay. Experienced operators, inoa-

. pendent contractors or company drivers.
COL instruction program available._ 8QO
771-6318•. www.primeinc.com.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City 01 Wayne will be accepting bidji for

a SOO' water and sewer installation projecl-lo b~
completed this Fall. Written proposals must be
received in the Wayne City Clerk's Office by
2:00 p.m" Monday, September 12, 2005, For
more inlormation, 'please contact Lowell
Jqhnson. City Adniinistrator at (402) 375-1733,

Betty A. M~Guirl!,

City Clerlt
(publ, A~g, 25 and Sept.1, 2005)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been formed:
(1) The nam.e olthe corporation is Spahr
Trucking, Inc.; (2) The' corporation is authorizEld
to issue. 25,000 shares 01 common stock; (3)
The street address 01 the registered office is
57428858 Road, Wayne,'NE 68787, and the
name. of the initial registered agel1t at such
aodress is Douglas Spahr; ,(4) The street
address of the incorpor9tor is 57428 858 Road,
Wayne, NE 68787 and the name 01 the inCOr
porator at s~l:h address is Connie Spahr,

SPAHR TRUCKING, INC.
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(Pub!. A~g. 11, 18,25,2005)
2 clips

"NOTICE OF SPECIAL
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a special meeting
01 the Board 01 Education 01 the Winside School
District, alkla School District 95R, in the Coun'ty
01 Wayne, in the State of Nebraska Will be held
at 8.00 P.M. o'clock or as soon thereafter as the
same may be held on August 29, 2005 in the
elementary school 'library. An agenda lor such
meeting, kepi continL!ously current, is available
for p~blic inspection at the office 01 the superin-
'lendent. ... . \ . ". .' '.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOLDISTRI<;:T,

aI1<fa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R•
IN TI:IE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(PUb!. Aug. 25, 2005)

MISSOURILAKEFRONT just $69,900.
Own private wooded lakefront on
Missouri's popular Lake of ttie Ozarksl
Enjoy lots of water activities, fis~fng, boat
ing, water skiing - rigl:lt at your door~tepl

Paved roads, all utilities, pool/clubhouse.
Excellent finqncing, call for detailsl 1-
866-696-5263. .

!

INVESTER'S DREAM: Two revenue pro
ducers for the price of onel Banqu~ts

hall/steak house facilily in excellent con·
dition loaded with potential. Cali RE/MAX
605-660-0900 - Kelly. .

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash' for' struc
tured selllements,'. al')nuities, Ia.w, suit
inheritances, mortgage notes & cash
flows. ~,G. Wentworth - #1 1-800-794
7310•. '

Windom Str.eet extending Wesl along the
South right~of-way of Conn'able Street to
tre Southwest corrier of,Lot 7. Block 4,
Roosevelt Park Addition;
!" T/1enl:ll Nbrth 6~O.Ij't along lh~ WeHlt
line of Lots i thro~gh 7, Block 4, extend
ing North to ihe Northwest corner 01 Lot 2,
Block 3, 01 said Additiolt

Thence Eas1150'+ on the North line 01
Lot 2; Block 3. said Addition to the
.Northeast' corner 01 said lotio the West

· right:ofway of South Nebraska Streel;
. Thence North 138'+ along the West

· right-ol-way Iin~ of South Nebraska. Street
'0 the Northeast corner of l,ot 1 of the

· replat 01 Lots 1 through 7, Block 3 of
Roosevelt Park Addition;

Thence West 370.8'+ along the South
right-ol-way line 01 Fairgrounds Avenue to
the projected' extension 01 the West right
ol-way line 9f Logan Street;

Thence North 1252:2'+ along the West
right-of-way lines of Logan Street to th~ ,
Southeast corner of the East 100' of Lor

. .' 13, Block 4, Original Town;
Thence East 395.6'+ along the North

right-of-way line of Third Street to Ihe
Southeast corner of Lot 7, Block 3,
Original Town; .

Thencll North 7£10'", along Ihe West'
right-of-way of Nebraska Street to the
So~theast corner of Lot 7, Block 6, North
Addition;

Thence East 873,7'+ along the North
right-of-way line \ of Fifth Street to the
Southwest corner 01 Lot 11, Block 4, East'
Park Addition;

Thence South 472.4'+ along the East
right-ol-way Iinll 01 Walnut Street to the
point 01 beginning., ill the City of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska.
All interested parties shall be afforded at

such public hearing a reasonable,opportunity to
express their views respecting Hie designation
of such property as blighted and s~bstandard,

. Betty A. Mc~uire
" City Clerk

(Pub!. August 18 & 25, 2005)
prool

SPAS, HOT tubs, State Fair prices in
August, 50 in stock, $2,495-$5,995. For
price list, call 1-800-869-0406. Town
Center ,Showcase, Lincoln, NE.

, goodlifespa.corT!. .

ALL CASH candy route. . 00 you earn
$800 ina day? Your own local candy

. route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-800-814-60~0.

LOW INVESTMENT franchise opportuni
ty. Liberty Tax Service seeking 2 great
entrepreneurs in area. Liberty's on entre
pr~neur's low cost and top 500 lists. Call
800-819-2618. www.libertytaxfran-
chise.com. '..

ATIENTION ADVERTISERSI . For
$185/25 word classified you can adver
tise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers.
For more information contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

BANKRUPTCY: ACT now to file under the
old rules: Fast relief from creditors.
Statewide filing., Affordable rates, Call

. Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.

LOG HOME Oealers wanted. Great earn
ing potential, excellent profits. Protf?cted
territory, lifetime warranty. American
made - honest value. Call Daniel Boone
Log Homes, 1-886-443-4140.

(PUb!. August 18 & 25, 20,05)
) , pro?f

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

909 Simnyview Drive
, Wayne, Nebraska
Affordable Senior Housing

t bed~oom Apartment Available
, Rent Based on Income "

Cflll Mary for details' .

375-5013
TTD 1-800-833-7352

'. Managed by
R.W: 'nvestment~, Inc.

"This institution is an Equal
. Opportunity Provid~r"

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or car" $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811 ..

THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT in
Wayne for rent: Close to college.
$450/mo. Includes heat, water, and gar-
bage pickup. Ph. 402-494-3712. .

NICE HOUSE for rimt: 2~3 bedrooms,
close to schools,' ideal for small family.
Call 375-4204 or 369-2470 after 4 p.m.

\' I

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Nice two
bedro'om apartment. Simle utilities fur
nished. Off, stre~t parking, NC. Close to
college. Call 585-4649 or 369-1620.

BOSE FiE~TALS in Laurel has Hed-'
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256-
9126. I'

'. I '-
• NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is bereby given triat the City Council
01 the City 01 ,Wayne'will hold a public hearing to
determine whether the real estate described in
this. notice sbould' be declared to be s~bstan
dard and bli\lhted, pursuant to the Nebraska
Community Oevelopment Law.

The hearirg will be held in the Wayne City
Co~ncil yhar;nbers in Wayne, Nebraska, on the

. 13th day of September, 2005, al the hour of
7;45 p.m.

The property affected by this notic.e is
described as lollows: .

So'ulhea~t Wayne Redevelopment Area
CommEincing at an e~tended line 01 the

East righl-oFway of Walnut Street extend
ed South intersecting with the South right
ol-way 01 Fourth Stre~t being the poinl 01
beginning, thence \!yest 396.S'+ along the
South right-of-way of Fourth St~eet to the
East right-ol-way of Windom Street; .

Thence South 566.8'+ to projected line
of the South side of the EasVWest alley
between Walnut Street and Nebraska
Sireet; .

Thenc~ West 397.5'+ along the South
side 01 said EasVWest alley to the East
right-of-way 01 Nebraska Street the
Northwest corner 01 Lot 4, Block 15,
Original T~wn; '.

Thence So~th 181'+ to the abandoned
railroad right-ol-way; .

Thence Southeast 212.35'", to the
Northwest corner of Lot 1 Fletcher and
Feeders SUbdivision; .
, Thence ~outh 652'+ along the West

line 01 said lotto the So~th right-ol-way 01
Fairgro~nps Avenue;

Thence West 62.7'+ to the Northeast
corner 01 Lot 1. Block 2, Roosevelt Park
Addiiion; .

ThenCE! South 340' ... to the Southeast
corner 01 Lot 7, Block 2, Roosevell Park
Addition;

Thence East 165.5'+ along the North
riglit-ol-w'p-Y' . 01 Folk Stre'et to the
Southeast corner 01 Lot 2 01 the lot split 01
Lots 8 through 14, Block 2, Roosevelt
Park Addition; .

Tpence North 404,2'+ along the West
righJ-ol-way 01 South Windom ,Street to
the North right-ol-waY,ol Fairgrounds
Avenue; , '. . ..

Thence East 673.5'+ along North right
ol-way 01 Fairgrounds Ayen~e to project.
ed West side of the City 01 Wayne_
M~nicipal Treatment Plant and Lagoon; .

ThencE! South 790'+ ali;lng said City 01
Wayne property to the centerline 01 Logan
Creek;.,. .'

ThenCE! West and Southwest 532'+
along the centerline 01 said Logan Greek
to an extEmde~, po,int'on the East side 01 .

. the NorthlSouth alley along the East side
of Lots 1 t~rough 15, Block 1 of Roosevelt
Pqrk AdOillon;. • . . .
. Thence North 108.4'+ from the center

line 01 LO\lan C:re'ek albng the East side of
said aliey;

Thence West 734.3'+ along Ihe South
line 01 Lot 15, Block 1 01 Roosevelt Park
Addi~ion tP the East ri\lht-ol-way 01 South

ALL REAL estat~ advertised herein .is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which mllkes' it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or di$,crimination
because of race; color, reiigion, sex,
handicap, familial status or nation.al ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, .limitation, or discrimination."
State law' also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly qccept any advertising for r~
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person :are hereby inform~d that all

. dwellings ~dvertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.'" ,

FOR SALE OR .RENT in Allen: 2-3 bed-
room house, Ph. 402-695-3001. .

GRAIN VAC for rent: Call 402-375
1809, Rod Lull.

FOR RENT: Roo~ with kitchen facilities
at Welcome House east side of WSC
campus. Would share housing with two
male stUdents. Ph. 375-1234. 'Some
stip~lationsapply.

FOR RENT: Reliable, local landlQrd has
~ouse for' rent irl Wayne. Three bed
rooms, one bath, attached garage, cen
tral air and extra parkirig. Close to WSC,
city park, .& pool. Ph. 375-3840.

eOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully f,urnished suites. Rent one
wj3ekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT:2:bedroom tr~i1er. All appli
ances' furnished, No pets. Deposit re-

·qulred. Ph. 375-2471. A:;;k for Bonnie.

,FO~ RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call ~75

4816

FOR RENT:' TWe>-bedroorn apartment
with' central air. OWner provides most

"utilities. Ph. 4Q2-~5.6-9417.·. .

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking' ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed- .
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartmel')ts. ~tove & frig furnished. Rent

, based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or (800-762-7209 TDD#

· 1-800-233~7352. Equal Housing Oppor~
· h.mity,': . ~:'!' .:' ; (5;

· FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. Refer-
· ences and deposit required. No pets. No
parties. Ph. 375-2792.

DRIVERS 1~T year $40,000, excell~nt
THE FILLMORE County Sheriff's Office, '. benefits, hom~ time.• Require COL "A.". 6
an EOE, is accepting applications by months experience. Owner operatqrs

~
. . rF-fl '.. September 9,' for the position of Deputy welcomel f· w. Wylie Corpora~iqn.
1 • Sheriff•.. Call for requirements. Contact . Flatbed company, 1-877-967-7648,

. ' ~' ~~'M~~I~ the Fillmore County Sheriff's Department ·www.wylietru9~ing.com.·

L
' ',"~ I":: N)' _··t· e. .',,' ... '.: ! 1 "

· ega" ·0'Ices~
.J '. .:1

'. 1 •

. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Continuing North 1381.14' 175' Wesl of.
Notice is hereby given th~t the c:;ity Cotinc~ Ihe Westl qL!artf;Jr section line 01 the

01 the City 01 Wayne will hold a public hearing' t~ Southeast q~arter 01 Section 12, T26N,
determine whether the real estate described'lii R3E;' 1 • • •

thi~ roticll should !;is declared to bll subslan· Thf;Jncll EilSi 164.84' <i,lonQ mil
dardahd blighted; purs~ant to the Nebrask~ Northwest pr6p\3rty line 01 Greenwood
Community Development Law. ,:i , ,~. C~'metery I intersecting the West quarter

The hearing will tie held in the Wayne Ci~ s~tion Iil1e .01 the Si;lUtheast quarter 01
Co~ncil Chambers in Wayne,:Neblaskii, o~, iii Sf;Jctiol'l 1~, T26N, R3E; . .
13th day of Seplf;Jmbf;Jr, 2005, at the hour 0 . Thence North 1324.34' along the Wf;Jst
7:35 p.m. . '. ," quarter section linf;J 01 the So~theast q~ar-

The prop.ertY affected by this nolice is tf;Jr of Sf;Jction12, T26N, R3E to the point
described as follows:' '.1;, of beginn:ing. containing 158.13 acres

Waynll.~est Drainage A·re~. ..... more or le~s, in the City of Wayne, Wayne r

Beginning at the North:¥vesL.comer of the County, N~braska. '.. " ,
Southeast quarter. 01 Section J2, T26N, R~E 01 All interested parties shall be afforded at

· the 6tl) P.M.; ..:.. " 'if '. such p~bljc hearing areasonable opportunity to
Thf;Jnce West 600' along said section .' express ihf;Jir views respecting the designation

quarter line;. .' , 01 such prop~rty as blighted and substandiHd,.
Thence South 725' parallel to. the West .. - ., ." Betty A. McGulrll

, edge 01 Westwood Subdivision;' ,._, ' City Clerk
Thence. West 1244.2' parallel with ·sa.id !

section;' ' ~,

Thence South 1407.&, piHi;lIlel with
West section line 12, T26N, R3E; .
Thence West 765,5' perpendicular to said'
seclion Ijne 12, T215N, R3E; .

Continuing West 39.S' to the West right· '
ol-way 01 county road 575th Avenue;

Thence South 602.7' along said right-of- ,
way across Highway 35 to the South right•.
ol-way 01 Highway 35 a.k.a. Wesl Seventh
Streel;'
. Thence East 2153.6' along said South
right-ol-way to the Northea~t corner 01 Lot
15 Oak Ridge Addition;

Thence South 1206.6' along the East.
property lines 01 Lots 1 through 15 Oak
Ridge Addition to the Southeast corner 01'"
Lot 1 Oak Ridge Addition;

Thence East 736,7' along the North
property line of Lot il extending East on '
Ihe same bearing to the mid poinl 01 the'

.North line of Lot 5 Taylor and Wachob's.
Addition; '. r

.. Thence South 243.9' to the South right~ ,
ol-way 01 Third Street Which is Ihe mid
point 01 the North property line of the North,
half 01 Lot 8 Taylor and Wachob's Addition; ,.

Thence East 75' along sai.d North prop
erty line 01 Lo18, to the Northeast corner 01 ::
the North half of Lot 8 Taylor and',
Wachob's Mditioni' .

Thence South 1154.4' along the We.st
right-of-way 01 Blaine Street extending to
the So~th right-ol-way 01 Grainland Road;

Thence East 1212.7' along the So~th'

righi-of-way olGrainland Road extending
East perpendicular to the East right-ol·

.way 01 Douglas Street; .
Thence North 31.4' to the Southwest

corner of Lot 6, Block 26 Original Town;
Thence East 163.7' along the SO~lh'

property line of Lotll to the Fast side 01 the,.
closed north/south alley 01 Block 26 or the' .
Southwest corner .01 Lot 7, Block 26"
Original Town; .

Thence North 1193' along the East side
01 the northlso~th alley Block 26, 23, and,;
1.0 01 the Original Town across Third Street
to the So~thwest corner of Lot 4, Block 7 .
Original Town;
. Thence West 559.4'· along the North,
right-of-way 01 Third Street to Hie East
right-ol-way 01 Sherman' Street the
Southwest corner of the Middle School"
property \lr Block 8 Original Town;

Thence North 150.5' along the East;
right-ol-way 01 Sherman Street; .; .

. Thence West 578.2'along the North
property lines 01 Lots 1, 2, and 3 to the
Northeast corner 01 lot 4 and contin~ing

West 72.64' 01 Lot 4 Taylor and Wachob's
, Addition; .' .

Thence Northwest 627.4' to a point 01
intersection 01 the West quarter section
line 01 the Northeast quarter of Section 13,

, T26N, R3E, a point 01 832,8' South of th"
mid~point 01 the N,orth line of sa,id sectiory;

Thence North along said quarter section'
line 583.46' to the so~theasi corner of Tax
Lot 52; . .
. ThlOnc~ Y'{est175'to the $1?0t~wesl cor-: .
nar 01 Tax Lol 53;.": ." ." ... ' .' _;~

T~ence North 190.36' along the W~st
. line 0.1 Tax Lot 53 the intersection 01

Highway 35 or West Seventh Street right
ol-way;

fOR RENt: 2, 3, & 4 bedroorn'traners.
· All appliances.. P/l.375-4290.

FOR RENT in Winside: Nice, clean
· rentals. One 4-bedroom home. Central

air and off-street parking. ALSO: 2-bed
room apartment with stove and refriger
ator. No pets, no smoking, DeposiVref
erences required. Call 402-286-4839; 6
10 pm L~ave a message. ,

· FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment in
· WaYrJe, Available imm~dilltely. Call 375-

'. 2575. '

FOR RENT: 2-bedr~om house north of
. Wayne with f.ull basement. Ph. 584

2448. Leave a message.

",. \

WAYNE
VISION,
CENTER-

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
; OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375'·2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

All proceeds are going to o~r piano keyboard
anlj'to the bea~tification of o~r facility, :

Hope to' ~ee you there!

C't) PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

SENIOR' LIVING ,COMMUNITY

Premier Esta,tes Senior
liVing Community is having

a large garage sale.
August 26th & 27th

We will be selling a hot dog
meal on the 26th for $1.50: and
on the 271Jl we will have home

baked goodies for sale.. .

.Garage sale will be from
5 ~ lJ p,m. on the 26th and from

8 'a.m. - noon on the 27th

pius $ize lmiforrps, Plus size Clothing,
jeans, siz,es 14-16.dre:sses (some new),
toys; infant clothing, card,taple

1
& chairs,

piqtures, jewelry, size 14-16 clothing.
1 ~: ", '.'

~agnuson
Eye.Care

I?r. Larry M. Magnuson·
Optometrist·

215 West 2nd $1.
. fayne. Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

Call 375·2600 it you'd like to .
advertise in the Healtl~Dh'ectory

, . GARAGE SALE. ,

frQm stuff you don't
want any morel. Did you ju~t read this
ad? Then so did J1undreds of other peo
plel Sn'ap ads are chE;lap and effective,
call the Wayn~ Hen;lId--MQrning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

I • .... ,'" ,

I·;· .' .
READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni-
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should' be investigated before
sending money. Contqct the Beller Busl~ ,
ness Bureau to learn if the coinpany ad
vertised is o~ file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne .Herald/Morning ShoPPllr at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings; but due te> the heavy volume \ve
de~1 wi.lh, we are unable to 'screen all
copy ~utiiniiied; • '" .... ", .

FREE REPORT: How to build an iron
clad rock solid IMMUNE systflm•. Send
SASE to JCjmes Cyphert, 403 Elm, Lau-
rel, NE 68745. .'

FOR RE,NT in Laurel. Large, furf1ished,
o.ne-bedroom apartment. Heat fyrnish
ed. Also hilS, air conditione~ " i3.nd
washer/dryer. Private entrance. Deposit
required. Ph. 40~-256-9231.or NAPA

. 402-256-3811.

+,

HEALTH' C~E DIRECTORY'
" " \' , ~ r": ~, _>' '",: I, '\ '

Wayne f})enta(
r Cfinic

,S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NorthM..inStreet

W8¥De, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

MISCELL~EOUS', : " -,. . ""
. ." ( \~ , ' '

. . ,

MENTAE HEAL'rH

'::. i",-, DENTISj' " ')<.',
~ , ~ • t -. • ,

i I"

.COMMUNlry MENTAL .
nEALTH' & WELLNESS

\"') CLINIC .

'. 219 Mahl • Wayne, NE 68787
Naoinl S:mlt~ LMHP, LADC

.Latlcla Su,mner, Counselor

:. " ,',' .. ' . "1'"
SWAN's..:.. REPRICED.I We added lots
more $10.00 slacks, blouses, knit tops,
shorts ard shoes. In-store coupon for
additional savings. Swan's, 205 Main,
Wayne•..

. SERVICES,' ,
" ,

PATSY HOME DAYCARE has openi~gs
for chHdren3 and older. Fun,' loving filn
vironment. Call anytime, 375-1468.

WANTED: 'tREE trimming and removal.
Stump CUlling. Tree sales and moving.
Insect Eind disease control. Licensed
and insured., Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402~254-6710

WE BOARD HORSES hear Wayne. Ph.
402-375-2.505.

EXCAVATION WORK: F'armsteads
cleared, ',' Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements' DUf/, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Olle 375-1634..

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit, Stove & re~
friger~tor provided.' $265. per month~

Sunnyside· Apartments. Wakefield.
Qualification based on income. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Midwest t,.and Co.
402-375-3385.

CHILDCARE OPENINGS available for
18 month qnd older. l-icensed, on food
program. Call Lind~ at 375-1584.

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or l;ierald

really stand out; add a
dingbatl S~veral to choose

. from. Call-' . '
'., Jan at the Wayne Herald for
'. Jail the, ' \

details! 402-375-2600 or
"1-800-672-3418.

i
1

i,

BOAT REPAIR & WINTERIZING: Win
terizi'ng outboard, $30; I/O, $60; outdoor
winter boat storage, $20/month and
campers $30/montli. Near Wayne. Call

· Brandon at 402-584-3303 or (cell) 402-
699-0654•.. ' ,

'/;: ;~:~, " ••• -, 'r - ,.:'" I' ' , I l"/ ~ ".~ _ • ~ , • , ,

.·12,C:·., •.'~ _-:" The<Wayhe Herald,:Thursday, August 25, ?005

.ClA~~IFIED~

\··vr.· .. x

· WAREHOUSE SPACE available' for
rent within two miles of Wayne. Good fa
cility. Piease call 375-5032.

'.. ' , '· \'


